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MIS FAULT.

TWENTY-SECOND YEAR

mill! FOR FUTURE.BRITISH-RUSSIAN RELATIONS.TO-DAY’S GREAT ELECTIONDUMONT GETS THE PRIZE. Do to Bring 
About SuKWested Entente.

London, Not. 4.-The St. Petersburg cor-

What Britain Must

IIAeri by a Vote of IS to B,
•S'(1|i.ltv ([„„ ,,’OO.eOO Prance.

P« S,T{nn°2 Dff R°om . of the
Aero ro today,
proclaimed M. Sen tv- e Brasil
ian aeronaut, the winner of ta* prise of 
100,000 franca, offered by M. Dentach for a 
dirigible balloon. The vote was preceded 
by a warm dlacnaston. Connt Dion, who 
presided, while eulogising the courage of 
M. Santoe-Dumont, contended that he had 
not won the prise, owing to the time limit. 
Prince Roland Bonaparte, on hetralf of the 
Special Committee who watched the con
tests, declared that M. Santos-Dnmont had 
materially and morally won the prize, be
cause the new regulation as to the time 
limit was never officially endorsed by the 
Aero Club.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Makes an 
Important Announcement at 

Bristol.

respondent of The Times says that,
Russian statesmen would like to see

Britain,
Best Opinion Is That Tammany Is 

Having a Desperate Struggle 
for Supremacy.

asAgainst Superintendent Gunn and 
Motorman Bauer of the Toronto 

Railway Co.

e Hundred Especially Selected 
Royal Artillerymen Ordered to 

South Africa.

friendlier relations with Great
time must elapse before mutual sus-•ome

piclons are sufficiently abated to allow a 
Russians complainfrank understanding, 

of the “perverse pleasure" of Great Bri
tain in thwarting their plans, and they re
sent the manner In which the British £<>y- 
eminent seems always on the lookout for 
a Continental sword to use against them.

COST OF THE WAR IS ENORMOUS.ANYONE’S FIGHTxaNX, BUT IT IS
IN CASE OF DEATH OF J.C. DUGGANBERMUDA AND HALIFAX DRAWN ON.

People May Be Asked to 
Bear Even Greater 

Burdens.

London, Nor. 4,-Wbat la regarded as an 
Important 
people of Gireait 
fresh loans, was 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Michael 
Hicks-Reach, In a speech at Bristol.

After alluding to the "enormous to crease 
In the ordinary expenditure*" of the g»r- 

he reviewed the war taxes, and 
the ever-increasing demands of 

the National Exchequer gave reason for 
careful thought, and even anxiety for tho

Next Yeari ïMÊ an Im-Champloa. of Vice Have
Machine—"We Will Win,”

Sara Croker.
Were Snoceaafnl In Getting 

British Gnna
Who Waa Ran Over by Church- 

Street Car on Oct. 10 and Died 
Four Dey» Later.

The first steps toward better relations, 
adds the correspondent, would be to re- 

Wellman sizes ' store a belief In the consistency of British 
foreign policy, and to abandon the tradi
tional dog-in-the-manger policy

■vvJWith Two
at Bruitenlaagte.

Away: *4 (-1F
announcement, preparing the 

Britain for new taxes and 
made to-night by the

Chicago. Nor. 4.—Walter 
up the New York election in a two-column 
despatch to The Record-Herald. He says: 
New York is to be freed from the most 
iniquitous rule that ever disgraced a civil
ised community, or la to be sank lower 
and lower In the scale of civic morality. 
If this giant city cannot now shake off 
the corrupt oligarchy that hag fastened 
itself upon it, then hope may be aban-

trecelren Acting under Instructions from Crown 
Attorney Curry, Detective Black yesterday 
swore to Informations charging Superinten
dent James Gunn of the Toronto Railway 
Company and Motorman Herbert C. Bauer, 
102 Birch-avenue, with manslaughter In 
connection with the death of James Cor
nelius Duggan, the tailor, who was run 
down by a south-bound ear at Church and 
Gould-streeta on Saturday night, Oct. 19, 
and died in St. Michael's Hospital on 
Oct. 23.

Halifax, Nor. 4.—Order» were
to-day to deapaten 
hundred especially 

on this

toward
from the War Office 
to South Africa fire 
•elected Royal Artillerymen, serving 
* CapL Duff ns, a

Jr Russia.
1 i
Æ BRIGAND TO TRACK BRIGANDS.WESTERN GRAIN RECEIPTS.without delay, 

will command.
when interviewed by yosr cor- 

said: "We will take with «» 
and moat Improved type 

will be well

garrison 
Haligonian,

An officer,
Is BelievedMies Stone, However,

by Many to be Already Dead.
London, Nov. 4!—According to The Vienna

On Saturday 400 Cars Were Sent 
Bast and on -Sender 406.

Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—The C.P.B. report the 
receipts at the elevators on Saturday last 
to have amounted to 320,000 bushels, and 
there Is now In store at the elevators 
west of here 4,826,000 bushels. The num
ber of cars sent east on Saturday were 
400, and on Sunday 496, which la the 
largest number ever sent to one day.

The receipts at Port William during the 
week ending Nov. 2 were L220,547 bushels, 
the shipments 1,312,602 bushels, and there 
Is now In store at the lake elevators 1,- 
624,536 bushels. These figures are also 
records. Last year for the corresponding 
week the figures were : Receipt» 333,765 
bushels, shipments 290,815 bushels and 
In store 1,060,000 bushels.

8. A. MacGaw, formerly a well-known 
grain merchant here, who now owns a 
large mill at Uoderyp, has been spending 
some time In the west and says the grain 
crop this year la a record-breaker. Mr. 
MacGaw says he will require 1,500,000 
bushels of wheat for his mill at Goderyp, 
which he Intends to open on Wednesday 
next, and he Is here to look after the pur
chase of the grain.

eminent, 
said that

l/frespondent,
six of the latest 
of Maxims, and, of course, we 
equipped with other arms.

"Capt. Dnffus will be In command. A 
number #f artillerymen will arrive here 

from Bermuda on the steamer 
to be taken from Ha.lfax

r Fz Polttische Correspondent, quoted by the
doned. The conditions are now as favor- conespondeat of The Times lu the Ans 
able to Tammany's overthrow as they can ■ trlan capttal, a well-known Macedonian 

The contest Is un ! brigand has been Instructed to obtain in- 
deniably one between the decent part of 1 tl(m
the community and the part that professes I 
Indecency.

Of the quarter of a million voters wno 
are sure to cast their ballots for Shepard,

future.
"The cost of the war In South Africa I»

"It Still

Result of Verdict.
The action was taken as a result of the 

verdict returned by Coroner Spencer's Jury
n ever be hoped to be.

as to whether Miss Ellen M. 
Stone Is still alive. Two other brigands, 
well acquainted with the country, have 
been commissioned by United States Con
sul-General C. M. Dickinson to try to get 
4n touch with the missionary’s captors. 
The Prefect of tihe Sofia police has also

enormous,” said Sir Michael.Iwho entered into the circumstances sur
rounding the fatality at the hospital on 
tho night following the death of Duggan. 
At the Inquest, Motorman Bauer said his 
car was running about five or six miles an 
hour when Duggan was run down, 
noticed deceased crossing the street when 
he was about 12 feet away. Altho he rang 
the bell, reversed the brakes and pumped 
sand on the tracks. Duggan was run down 
and fatally Injured.

Fenders Are Useless.
The jury’s verdict was as follows "We 

find that J. C. Duggan came to Ms death 
at St. Michael’s Hospital on Oct. 23. 1901, 
from Injuries received by being acciden
tally struck by car No. 602, In charge of 
Motorman Bader, 
opinion that this car was run at too high 
a rate, and that the car» are not equipped 
with proper fenders, and we hereby censure 
the motorman of the car and the Toronto 
Railway Company.”

The summonses, which were served on 
Superintendent Gunn and Motorman -auer 
last night, are returnable in the Police 
Court at 10 a.m. to morrow.

It may be, wheat next yearWednesday 
Beta. The men 
will also be selected.

<inigs on.
rouses, that I may have to ask the people 
of this country to bear even greater bnrd-

1

In south Africa, one-fifth are city employes, one-fifth more 
are blood relations of the first fifth, ano
ther one-fifth are more or less under tttc 
control of Tammany contractors, still an
other one-fifth are of the disorderly or 
tough class, who naturally prêter tarn- 
many’s rule: the final 
spectable citizen# who stand by Sncparu 
because he Is a Democrat.

Mixed Situation.
No one Is able to say what the result 

will be; the situation Is so mixed tnat it 
defies analysis which leads to a conclusion. 
The betting ranges about even, and Cro- 
ker's claims cannot be depended on ana

ens and -to make even greater sacrifices."
Michael Hli-ks-Beaeh announced*timt 

the gevemment was communicating with 
the authorities In South Africa with it 
view to a change of the situation of the 
concentration camps and to an ameliora
te on of their conditions.

"The recent reverses 
together with the little trouble at the War 

the dismissal of Balter 
not looked upon In

!

3 SirHe

Ci' rOffice relative to

\A sent two messengers.nand other matters, are
favorable light. The recent reverses 

In Africa have been

\
STONE PROBABLY DEAD.a too MISS5attending British arms

New York, Nov. 4.—The positive convic
tion that. Miss Ellen M. Stone is dead la 

just received In

one-fifth are re-teelingof Intensifying the 
War Office, and the imperial

rthe means
against <he 
authorities will take prompt means to 

with the Boers to as speedy

REAL DANGER AHEAD.contained in a leter 
Boston from a student who was with the 
missionary when she was captured, 
letter states that the mountains into which

I Morley, M.T*.,London, Nov. 4.—John 
speaking to-day at Forfar, Scotland, as
serted that- the ordinary^annual expendi
ture of the British government had In
creased £28,(XXX000 during the last ten 
jears, or, Including the suspension of Hie 
s"uklng fund. £3^000.000. lie declared flint 
there was a real danger ahead of tho 
country.

'
bring the war 
a termination as It is possible. The

>>• IV
BOERS TOOK THE GUNS.

Pretoria, Nov. 4.-It la now known that 
the Boers got away with the two guns 
captured from Col. Benson's column In the 
recent
Eastern Transvaal.

BULLBR’S HELIOGRAM.

Your jury are of the she waa taken were covered with snow to a 
depth of three feet, and It Is believed she 
could not possibly have survived the 

the estimate of Low’s leaders Is wide or j nor captivity. It is understood
Party lines ftc sadly broken, ] ln Samakov that the brigands hail Instrm- 

ordlnary methods of forecasting j tlon„ to tn)ic her |ife at the first Irtfllva
the mark, 
and the 
the result now fall.

I engagement near Brakenlaagte, stolen out o’ thar worth aboutHobtleb Ross : There’s been a hose 
$100,000, by that ho»s thief, Big Corporations, and boss Tax Payer'll blame 
me for it It was me put on that bum loot.________________

COULDN'T stANO THE DOCTRINEtiqu of the probability of a skirmish with 
the troops.Low should win. Surely this great cen

ter of civilization la not so degenerate 
that it will deliberately choose to perpet
uate the odious rile of Croker'e oligarchy. 
Surely the decent people are In the lna-

AUSTRIAN ANGLOPHOBIA. Forcibly Express caChurch Goer 
DiKga.t at Preacher*» Contention.
Winnipeg. Not. 4.—A visiting clergyman 

was preaching'at a city church yesterday 
from the text. "The Disciple» were called

London. Nov. 8.—The Daily Express, on 
authority of Dr. Miller Maguire, a 

famous military coach, gives what It al
leges
lieliogram sent by General Buller to Gen
eral White during the siege of Ladysmith.

SIR THOMAS IN M LWAUKEE-Malignant ThanCaricaturée More 
Any Heretofore Now Appearing:.
London, Nov. 4.—A revival of the anti- PORTE APPEALS 1011AIA FOG MAKES BRITAIN BAIT.REFORMS IN RUSSIA.the

Says Pnrllnnint Will Grant Money 
for Dredging French River,

Chicago, Nov. 4:—A despatch to The Re
cord-Herald from Milwaukee says : Sir 
Thomas tthaughnessy, with Lady Shnugh- 

and tlielr daughter, Is in Milwaukee

to be the authentic version of the Les# Rigorous Censorship Over Lit
erature In Free Libraries.

Londofl, Nov. 4.—The Russian Ministry 
of Education, says a despatch from Odessa 
to The Times, sanctions the circulation on 
a wider scale of popular literature ln the 
free libraries. Hitherto a most rigorous 
censorship ha» been exercised In St. fe- 
tersburg. Now all works approved by tne 
Educational Consistory of the Holy Synod 
are permitted.

The Minister at Finance, M. Witte, la 
engaged on a scheme with a view to sub
stantial reforms In the factory regulations. 
The scheme will shortly be submitted to 
the Council of State. M. ’Witte is con
vinced that the proposed reforms will 
strengthen the handicapped Industrial posi
tion of Russia.

jortty. There 1» provocation enough tor j 
a mighty revolution.

British propaganda by means of carica
tures more odious end more malignant 
than any that have previously appeared 
Is reported by tile Vienna correspondent of 
The Times.

The correspondent remarks that the fact 
Vienna papers emphasize tne

Christians first a* Antioch," and wns 
speaking of Infant baptism. "An Infant 
Is not a Clirlatlan until after baptism,” 
he said. “It la by being baptized that 
he Is made so."

As he’ said this I here wns a shuffling 
of feet at the centre of the church, and 
one of the best known parishioner*, with 
his face expressing the deepest disgust 
at the preacher's contention, rose from 
Ills scat, took lits hat and marched noise
lessly out of the church. Before he reach
ed the door he had put' on his hat and bis 
face was red with Indignation.

But it must not beforgotten that New York 
Is a Democratic city. Roosevelt was «eat
en 70,000 for Governor ln New York city. 
Bryan carried the city by 28,000, and the 
Democratic candidate for Governor got 44.- 
000. McKinley was at the height of his 
popularity in 1900. and Bryan was at a 
discount, even ln his own party, yet Bryan 
carried every borough, excepting only 
Brooklyn.

London and Half the United Kingdom 
Enveloped as if by Stygian 

Darkness.

Relies on Terms of Convention of 
1878 to Have Asiatic Posses

sions Preserved.

It Is as follows :
failed. Unable to try again 

without siege operations, taking n 
bold oat eo long?

nessy
to day for the purpose of n brief visit to 
Sir Thomas' parents, who live here. Sir 
Thomas arrived last night in Ills special 
car, and registered at the Pflster as "T. 
Bhaughnessy and wife." It is 8lr Thomas 
custom to make at least one visit a year

“I have

month. Can yea
I «nggest y oar tiring away 

as possible.
that two
Low-German origin of the Boers would 

to Indicate the Pan-Germanic charac
ter of the antl-Brltiah campaign ln that

If not,
a* much ammunition 
and finally making the best terms.

have anything alternative 
remain where I

MOUNTED POLICE LOSE THEMSELVESseem SUGGESTS A SQUADRON TO LEVANT.If you
to enggeet, I eon 
am long as yon like.”

"Further despatches were exchanged."

part of the Continent.
There Is, the despatch adds, a growing 

conviction that military 
of the South African campaign Is chiefly 
responsible for Its prolongation.

to his parents.
In speaking of transportation problems 

Sir Thomas said that It Is not a con
tinuous waterway that the West wants so 
much as a route which will permit of pro
duct» being mailed to market ln the short- 

He pointed out that 
not finished until September

Shipping Blockaded. Railways De
ranged, Business In Confusion, 

Pedestrian» In Danger.

TurkeyShould Protect
le the Cutest

England
Against France

From the Saltan.

mismanagement Lowrites Hope.
Those who believe Low" Is to win nun 

their comfort ln tile results of four years 
Then, as now, the reform forces 

In the field, but, unfortunately, they 
Tammany had a big plur-

The Daily Express, and learning that isays
Sir George White waa able tk> hold out Gen
eral Buller settled down to prepare to SNOWSTORM DELAYS STEAMERS.ago.

were
London, Nov. 4.—A fog such as Great 

Britain baa not experienced for years 
enveloped Ix>ndoi> and half of the United 
Kingdom to-day, blockading shipping, de
ranging railways and throwing business in 
London, Birmingham and other provincial 
cities Into confusion.

Paris, Nov, 4.—"The Porte has as*so 
Great Britain," says the Constantinople 
correspondent of The Echo de Paris, "to 
fulfil the terms of the Convention of 1878, 
whereby in exchange for the Island of Cy- 

Great Britain guarantees the mteg-

force the Tugela.”
Dr. Maguire, thru whose hands half of 

the officers of the British army have 
passed for study, professes to have acquir
ed the Information without seeking for It 
some months ago.

AUSTRALIA AND THE NAVY. Several Lake Craft In Port Arthur
Harbor Await I ns Fair Weather.
Port Arthur, Ont., Nov. 4.—The first 

snowstorm of the season ha» been raging 
here since Sat unlay night. Owing to the 
storm the steamers Arthabueka and Çol- 
llngwood are still In port, and a number 
of the large American finer» arc anchored 
Inside the harbor. The steamer Harlem, 
laden with grain, which left * Fofrt Wil
liam Saturday night, made an attempt lo 
sail east, but had to put back, and Is 
now at anchor Inside the Welcome Island*. 
She is a sister ship to the Ill-fated Hud
son.

eet possible time.PROPOSED TURBINE LINE. were divided, 
ality over Lew. but polled only 44 per 
cent, of the whole vote. I-ow end Tracy 
together polled 20,000 votes more than van 
W.vek, the Tammany candidate. Now tne 
forces which were then behind Low and

They have

Sydney, Nov. A—Mr. Wise, the Attorney- 
General, addressing a gathering of ytohts- 

to-day, said the New South Wales

harvest» are 
and then the time Is short for a water 
route to transport the Immense shipments. 
A desirable route, he holds, 1» a rail and 

which will permit of the 
This, he believes, will

Strong Opposition to Scheme for
Transatlantic Service Expected.
London. Nov. 4.—The Times publishes * 

telegram from Cork regarding the proposed 
Atlantic turbine service.

It Is stated that the syndicate back or 
the scheme proposes to meet the Wsr Of
fice and Admiralty objections by making 
railway extensions to Berebaven from 
both Bantry and Kenmare.

The effect of the scheme would be tnat 
Cork Harbor (Queenstown) would cesse to 
be a port of call for transatlantic liners. 
Strong opposition to the line Is expected.

men
Government had repeatedly Informed tne 
Admiralty that the colony was able to pro 
vide 10,000 skilled seamen for service any-

prus,
rity of the Saltan's Asiatic possessions.

“The Porte claims, under this convention 
that Britain should protect Asiatic Turkey 
against attack by France, and suggests 
that Great Britain should send a squad
ron to the Levant for the purpose.”

According to the Athens correspondent 
of The Journal, a French despatch boat ar
rived yesterday (Monday) at Syra, capital 
of the Island of Syra, to get a number ot 
despatches that were waiting at tho tele
graph office.

water routeTOWN’S CHRISTMAS GIFTS.CAPE So dense was It that a> walk Into the 
The fog de-

savlug hi time, 
be met by development of French River 

He said the
Tracy are behind Ix>w. alone, 
been augmented by other forces, such as 
the Greater New York Democracy, a revolt 
against Tammany, which Is probably good 
for from 6000 to 10,000 votes.

If the anti-Tammany strength (not to

Cape Town, Not. 4.—Cape Town Is go
ing to remember the guards in the block-

streets wns an adventure, 
scended upon the streets of the metropolis

This Information, he added, waswhere.
Ignored, for some reason best known to 

The whole community Is preparing tlie officials. Mr. Wise suggested that tne
and Lake Nlplsalng route.
Canadian parliament would make appro
priation for the dredging of French River 
at Its next, session, and in time the greater 
part of the shipments from the West would 
go over thia route.

During hla stay Sir Thomas was cordially 
old friends, who found

und the auburbs so thickly that between 
4 and 5 o'clock In the afternoon the prin
cipal avenues of traffic resembled the 
steam room of a Turkish bath.

house.
Christmas comforts, and at the present 
time the movement promises well.

three warships which were always lying in 
reserve at Sydney should be manned by 

crews, the complements being 
| tilled by volunteers for training purposes. 
The suggestion Is much commented on by 
the press, and is generally approved.

Some Idea of the work before the com- Bkeleton 
mlttec ln Cape Town will he gathered from 
the fact that If only one shilling he spent 

each soldier In the field something

Include the 21.000 votes east for George! 
20,000 greater than the Tammany vote

Hundred» of thousands of London's 
suburban population vainly endeavored to 
grope their way to the railway stations. 
The few who succeeded found the trains 
all stalled. Around Trafalgar Square and 
the House of Parliament scenes unparallel
ed for years were witnessed. Hundreds 
of omnibuses, cab», carts and wagons 
formed an Inextricable and immovable

was
In 1897, men are asking why cannot tne 
strength be relatively as great to-day, in 
view of the vastly greater Inducement to

greeted by many 
him the same 
old-democratic to the core, In spite of his

upon
like £12,500 will have to be rnl«*d during

PILOTS DISCIPLINED."Tom Hhauglmesny as of
SHOT CASHIER DEAD. Halifax, Nov. 4.—The North Sydney Pilot 

Commissioners to-day fined several pilot» 
and suspended others for negfect of duty. 
Pilot William Ratkdiford, who had charge 
of the steamer Manchester Shipper, when 
she ran aground, handed ln his resigna
tion and It was accepted.

HOW IT IS DONE IN VIENNA.Cape Town is go*the next two months.
Ing to do Its best.

A committee of ladles have been at work 
for some time, and every week they for
ward thousands of parcels of necessaries 
In the shape of bars of soap, plug» cf 
tobacco, packets of clgarets, pins, needles, 
cotton, thread, button», tape, laces, towel», 
socks, shirts and a score of other use
ful things that* a soldier needs.

keep the corrupt oligarchy out of power.
Mr. Wellman then summarizes the cause» 

of dissatisfaction against the strong ad
ministration. The Republican» had closed 
the saloons on Sunday, which alone was 
enough to put Tammany In.

FRENCH SEIZE THE CUSTOMS. knighthood.I London, Nov. 5.—Yesterday afternoon a 
i man named Lancombe entered the Ken- 
I sington branch of the London and South

western Bank and shot the cashier dead. 
! He then called upon the clerks to deliver 
the contents of the till. A clerk grappled 
with the robber, who, finding that escape 
was impossible, shot himself, 
clerk was wounded in the struggle.

Vienna, Nov. 4.—During the last few
GERMAN TROOPS’ BEHAVIOR*mouths the Vienna Tramway Company has 

been fined an aggregate of £20.000 by the : 
Town Council for 72 offences, Including

insufficient

Hews to This Effect Received at the 
Freach Capital.

. London, Not. 6.—The Paris correspondent 
of The Dully Mail says he understands 
that despatches have been received at the 
French capital announcing that Admiral 
Gaillards division of the French Mediter
ranean squadron .baa arrived at Smyrna 
and seized the customs.

Journalists Proeecnted for Li
belling Soldiers 1m China.

London, Nov. 4.-A despatch from Beilin 
to The Times quotes an article In The 
Vosaiscbe Zeltnng, referring to- the prose
cution of two Stuttgart journalists for 
libeling the German troops ln China. The

TwoThe mounted police, in trying to
clear away the jam got lost themselves. 
Many vehicles were to collision, 
drivers, not knowing where they were, 
stood at the heads of their horses, patient
ly awaiting the fitting of the premature 
darkness.

/faulty traffic management, 
car», and neglect to build certain project- To Play It Ont.

Croker has decided to play the game out.
The dis-

The
NO LADY LAW STUDENTS.Theed lines within the contract time, 

tramway company decline# to pay the 
fine#, and wtill go to the law courts to have 
the mutter argued out. The ultimate aim

Another That Is to say, after a fashion, 
trict leaders are getting a little money, it 
Is understood that the total which the Doss

London, Nov. 4.—Miss Johnston, daughter 
of Sir John B. Johnston, ex-Mayor of Lon
donderry, has asked to be admitted as a 
law student at King's Inns, Dublin. The 
benchers yesterday determined that their 
constitution did not allow them to admit 
ladles a* law students.

NETHERLANDS ACCEPTS.

London (Nov. 4.—At today's session of 
the South African committee Major- 
Gen. Sir John Ardagh, the rcpresientMlve 
of the government, announced that the 
Netherlands had accepted Great Britain’s 
terms for the settlement of the claims 
of Dutch subjects for damage as the re
sult of their expulsion from South Africa.

KING’S NEW TITLE. VoKslsche Zeitung says :
‘‘There is no question of barbarity In 

connection with the conduct of the cam- 
no ground for the tmp-

1s banding out to them for use on election 
day is less than $200,000. 
spent a few thousand»—a very few—in an 
effort to break the betting odds,

sum

of the city of Vienna la to municipalize 
the tramway lines under certain existing 
stipulations of the contract.

Lanterns were at a premium. Newsboys 
transformed their papers into temporary 
torches. Highwaymen pursued their voca
tion. Casualties were frequent, and even 
hardened Londoners freely expressed n 
dread of the continuance of such fogs, 
which tonlay reached a climax.

If the fog had not lifted somewhat to
ward night, London would have been so 
congested that the housing resources, com
modious as they are, would have been
taxed beyond their limits by the forced ac- J- _______ ____________
commodation of the fog-bound suburban- NORWEGIAN STEAMER AGROUND, 
iteg.

Among children and old people the dele
terious effects of such a continuous and 
exceptional fog can scarcely be estimated.

Several theatres were obliged to close 
for the evening on account of the fog.

Several small street robberies have been 
reported, the victims being stunned by 
sandbags.

Two express trains had narrow escapes 
from serious collision.

London, Nov. 4.—King Edward, at a 
meeting of the Privy Council to-day, sign
ed the proclamation giving him his new 
title, as follows:

“Edward the Seventh, l»y the 
Grace of God, of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland and of the British Do
minions Beyond the Sea Kin#*, 
Defender of the Faith and Em
peror of India.”

He has. too.ENDORSED DELCASSE.

Paris, Nov. 4.—After a speech delivered 
by Foreign Minister Delcasse, who said 
France was tired of the l'orte's broken 
promises, the Chamber of Deputies, to-day 
sustained, by a vote of 305 to 77, the 
Government’s action towards Turkey.

palgn. There is 
position that the troops of other nations 
were more humane In their conduct tlmu 
those of Germany. At the sumo ilme It 
remains open to question whether it vas 

Gen. Lessel thinks, to _re-

PR EFECT OF POLICE UNDER FIRE. But the totalwere in Low’s favor. A Cold Wave.
These breezes are beginning to 

They are get- 
E vary one Is b-V

he has put out and will put out probably 
than a slxtuLondon, Nov. 4.—A despatch to a news 

agency from St. Petersburg says an un
known man, to-day, gained an interview 
with Lieut.-Gen. Kliegel, the Prefect of 
Police, under the pretence of present lug a 
petition, and shot at him twice with a 
revolver before he was overpowered. The 
General was not wounded.

feel unsociable, 
ting flrtgld. 
temping to get comfortably sit
uated for winter. Now for good
ness’ sake don't overlook a suit
able garment. For a gentleman 
there's one thing absolutely ne- 

fur-lined overcoat.

doeft not amount to more
seventh part of what ho has collected. necessary, as 

sort in so many eases to the punishment 
of binding otir men to stakes.”

or a
The district leaders are dissatisfied wirn 
the small sums they are getting.

DROWNED IN THE TUGELA. They
CALLED CHAMBERLAIN ASSASSIN.Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The following cable has 

been received at the Militia Department: 
Emily

Jeromc-avenue, Westmount, Montreal, that 
Trooper Charles Howell, Imperial Light 
Horse, was accidentally drowned in the 
Tugela River on Oct. 17. (Signed) Casualty 
Department, Cape Town.

DUKE OF YORK’S TOUR.
Continued on Pag* 3.

Paris, Nov. 4.—Prior to the debate on 
the Turkish incident M. Berry asked leave 
to Interpellate the government regarding 
the measures It proposed to take in accord 
with other government» to call upon the 
British government to remove the women 
and children in the South African con
centration camps to healthful districts. 
M. Dosehauel. President of the Chamber, 
remarked that, it would be difficult to 
interpellate the French government for the 
acts of the British government. After a 
brief discussion, during which M. Mllle- 
voye nras 
Mr. Chamberlaiin.
Secretary, as a coward and an assassin, 
the Chamber decided to debate M. Berry’s 
interpellation at a later date.

cessa ry—a 
Dineen haa them at fifty dollars 

The “best thjht Is” In 
ishlp.

London, Nov. 4.—The Paris Journal ilea 
Debats, quoted by the correspondent of 
The Time» ln the French capital, rcpve- 

the tour of the Duke of Cornwall

Ladies, for first-class work at moder 
m&nufac- 
specialty. 

71 King

Please Inform Howell of 111 ate prices go to James Harris, 
turing furrier. Refitting a 
All orders promptly executed. 
West, first flat.

each.
quality and workmanHalifax. N.8.. Nov. 14.-Thc Norwegian 

steamer Kong Haakon struck on the rocks 
of Isle Madame, near Arichat, C.B., last 
night In a thick fog and remains there 
hard and fast, 
a total loss, as a storm Is approaching.

laden with seals and 
from Cape Torment!ne

odPalm Garden open all winter. Delici
ous Hot Soda with Whipped Cream and 
Ice Cream Soda. Bingham’s Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge Street. cd

tents
and York as a failure on account of the 

that he replied in Engdsn
COLD AND SNOW FLURRIES.

PLAGUE AT LIVERPOOL.
circumstance 
to the Freneh-Cauadinn-s. The Temps *ays 
the Duke has returned holbe to see ct vork 
those strange Imperialists, who seem likely 
to earn a far more galling name than that) 
of the “Little Englanders”—namely* the 
“Empire Shrlnkers”—destroyers of the 
glorious work of their ancestors.

Meteorological Ofgee, Toronto, Ont., Nov.
m.)—The storm which wan 

the Strait» of Mackinaw last eight
Liverpool, Nov. 4.—No fresh cases of bu

bonic plague were officially reported to
day. and United States Consul Boyle con
siders the situation altogether favorable.

H.M.5. PARTRIDGE FIGHTS. 4.- <8 p.She will probably proveTHIRTEEN LANCERS KILLED.
over
has now dispersed. The weather has been 
fine in Quebec and the Maritime Pro- 

and ln Ontario cold, accompanied

Simla, Nov. 4.—A detachment of the 32na 
Bengal Lancers, who were escorting a sur- 

Malmesbary. Cape Colony, Nov. 4.—The Veying party, were attacked yesterday by 
Boers ln Southwestern Cape Colony still 
continue to retire north. Most of them 
have crossed the Berg River.

Commandant Smith Is reported to he on 
the fringe of Verlorenvlel, and Comman
dant Marltz Is retiring ln the same direc
tion.

The Malmesbury district is clear of the
raidws.

Gains b Unique Distinction for Her
self in Boer War.

The steamer waa 
waa on her way 
to Cardiff. The crew, after the steamer 
stranded, made every effort to get: her off, 
but without success, and at daybreak to
day the decks were under water.
Kong Haakon Is owned in Norway, Is of 
1478 tons and was formerly the British

y locos,
by showers etui light snowfalls. It con
tinues quite cold In the Terrltori>a and 
Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 4S—04; Kamloops, J6-44; Cal 

6-42; Qu’Appelle, 2 below—22; Win-

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths- 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 20i King W.■

Lancers
Some of the Mahsnds were cap-

thirteen of theMahsuds and 
killed, 
tured.

SHORTLY.
CHOKED TO DEATH.

called to order for speaking of 
the British Colonial

Lon-inn, Nov. 6.—It Is announced fibat 
the Duke at Cornwall and York will short
ly receive the title of Prince of Wales.

OTTAWA MAY ASSIST. TheMontreal. Nov. 4.—Thomas Murray, a 
laborer, was choked to death by a piece of 
beef while taking dinner to-day at his 
home, 38 Dominion-avenue.

An excellent toothache remedy-Gib 
bons' Toothache Gum. Price 10c. Ottawa. Nov. 4*.—The Ottawa City Coun

cil to-night appointed a committee to act 
with representative» of Hamilton City 
Council In an appeal to the Railway Com
mittee'of the Privy Council to compel the 
Grand Trunk Railway to hear a portion 
of the expenses of a crossing over the 
railway in Hamilton. Because of the geu- 

A I era! interest of municipalities in affairs

gary,
nlpeg, *—18; Port Arthur, 14—22; Parry 
Sound, 36—40; Toronto, 31—38; Kingston, 
34-50; Ottawa, 30-60: Montreal, 34—64; ,
Quebec, 34-44: Halifax, 34- Ô8.

Probabilities.

steamer Earndale. She carried no pas-
JOHN LEE. M.L.A.. EAST KENT. sengere.ool andPerfectlon^smokln^ mixture^

TORONTO MAN ARRESTED.Dldgetown. Nov. 4.—John Lee of rilgh- 
Vvedenhurg many curious aspect» were Eate was to day elected by acclamation to 
Presented. The force which resisted Com- glu.r(M'd the late Robert Ferguson as rneui- 
mandnnt Marltz at Veld Drift was eom-

In connection with the Boer attack on The Biboner. 90 King St. West, rooms 
steam heated, electric lighted. $2.00 per 
week. Fine Bar and Buffet. Call.

While ln Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan. 620 Main Street. European. 
Rates reasonable- ’

Captain Slocum at Conservatory of 
Music Friday. Seat plan at Tyrrell's. Troy. X.Y.. Nov. 4—John Allis of To

ronto. Ontario, was arrested and sentenced 
to jail to-day for 30 days for trying to 

Confederate money In this city.

■Freeh to etron*Lake)Lower
westerly to northwesterly wind»; 
generally fair and sold, with a few 
snow

Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley and Upper 
Ht. Law hence—Freeh to strong westerly lo 
northwesterly winds; cold,with a few light 
local snowfalls or flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh winds; most
ly cloudy, and colder; light falls of rain

her of the Legislative Assembly for hast 
was made by It.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Cheap FneL
One fifty Is our price for a gas heater 

which will heat a room 10 x 12. We have 
larger sizes at $2.50. 53.oO and 35. All 
guaranteed perfect heaters, use very little 
gas and are positively free from odor of 
any kind. Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen- 
street West.

MARRIAGES.
GREENE—BARD WELL—At the Church of 

Our Lady of Lourde», Toronto, ou Mon 
day, Nov. 4, by the Rev. J. M. Cruise, 
Rita Teresa Greene, daughter of the late 
Hugh Ryan of Rosedale, to Harry Jea- 
kina Bardwell of Chicago.

DEATHS
BIRD—At Pittsburg. Pa.,

Nov. 2, Charles H. Bird, ln Ilia 43rd

jK.,,.d entirely of men, Italians by birth. | Kcnt The nomlnatlon
at Hontjes °Bav* Sma" COmmnn,,r : P. Wright of Dresden, seconded by .lames

One Of The most pleturesqne Incidents „f , Rutherford of Blenheim. Sheriff Gcmmei 

the war Vas what ha, become known as i was returning officer. John Lee is a Lin- 
the "naval engagement" at Hout.les Bay.

Two fairly large steamers, the Sussex j 
®nd the Kent, engaged in the Australian 
meat trade, were lying in the bay exchang
ing cargo when the Boors appeared on the 
shore and started firing on a small boat 
which was making for the ship.

The captains of the ships, perceiving that 
they were in danger of being rut off at. the j change 
narrow entrance to the harbor, immediate- | carried out to a very businesslike way. 
ly weighed anchor and prepared to stand I one at a time, to the following geude

al prices in the order given below :

flurries.pass
number of Confederate bills were found on | of this kind the assistance" of OttawaYork Pioneers meet. Canadian Insti

tute. 3 p in.
Toronto Presbytery meets,

Church. 10 a.m.
Annual parochial at. home, H<4y Trin

ity Church. 8 p.m.
Separate Srhool Board meets, 8 p.m.
'Messiah" chorus rehearsal. Metro

politan Church. 8 p.m.
Annual meeting. Orthopedic Hospi

tal. East Bloor-street, 8 p.m.
First-aveiluv Baptist < 'huv' li. tuvu:y- 

seeoud anniversary meeting. 8 p.m.
Board of Police Commissioners, meets 

at 2 p.m.
Hounds meet east of Lacrosse 

Grounds. Rosedale, 3 p.m.
Chartered Accountants' Students’ As

sociation meets. Canadian Institute, 8 
p.m.

Canadian Club dinner and elections, 
Webb’s. 1 p.m.

High School Board meets, 8 p.m.
— Princess Theatre. E. S. Willard, in 
“Tom Pinch." 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House.
That Jack Built.” 8 p.m.

Toronto opera House. "The 
Slave." 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre. "Fiddle-Dee-Dee,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Theatre.
BurJesquers, 2 and 8- p.m.

j Council was asked.him.

NAMES FOR THE NEW HOTEL.

i Cook's Turkitm ana Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. 81. 202 and 204 King W.

The World suggests as n name for tlie new hotel, a uame that is at once 
Canadien. Ontarian and English

on Saturday, or snow.
Golf—Moderate to fresh winds: generally 

fair and cool.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; gen

erally fair. . ,
Superior -Fresh west to northwest winds; 

generally fair and cold; a few local snow 
Hurries.

Manitoba—Generally fair; stationary, or 
slightly higher temperature.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBut Idlng Toronto. VStock Exchange Scats Sold.

Montreal. Nov. 4.-Flve of the ten new 
seats created by the Montreal Stock Ex 

sold to-day. The sale was

A v4 funeral on arrival of 11 a m. train on 

Tuesday, Nov. 5, to 8t. James' Cemetery. 
KEEVIL—Pasted into the higher life, on 

Nov. 2, at the residence of her son in
law, W. K. Greenwood, 256 Spadlua-ave- 

Toronto, Mrs. Fanny Kvevll, aged

MOTHER MAY DIE.

Montreal. Nov. 4.—The murderer. ThOr-V
vald Hansdn. when he choked the little 
b«v. Erie Marcotte, and ble<l 
death, killcrl not only the >>oy hlmaeiT

nim corout to wa.
The Beer* were racing for the points j 

commanding the entrance when the 
1;iiu of one of the whips lighted the gun- ! 
boat Partridge rounding the point. He 
hoisted the signal. "Roers tm shore firing 
at boat"

ft; years and 11 months.
Interment at Prescott on Monday. 

LAMBd>-&uddenly, at Toronto, on Sunday. 
Nov. 3, 1001, Laura Beverley Dixon, wife 
of W. G. A. Lambe.

Charles Meredith & Co.
Rodolphe Forget ..........
Rodolphe Forget ..........
Rodolphe Forget ..........
Rodolphe Forget ..........

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS..? 13.000 
12,750 

. 12.800 

. 12,850 

. 12,750

If nothing else. be responsi-an advertisement.
•‘Jlriioon.”

Editor World: Why not call the new
■nils was brought to mind by reading hoto, Thl, Maplc Leaf. W. V.

Edmund Spenser's "Faerie Queen," In 
Legend of Brltomartls. or < hastily" <de- 

■ ho'tir.vk: Fritiis. sweet, and
Arglhvzeii. ft could' cas- the name has become wot Id wide.

name would suggest the foremost man in 
Canada and perpetuate his name. It would 
also l*e a reminder of Cajnada’s part in the

Editor World: 1 bog tv submit as a in 
for the new hotel “The Britvmart."

but he
ble for another life within a short time. 
Ever since the fearful tragedy the heart
broken mother ha» bet-n suffering rrom a 

shock, and her life Is despaired

Press*.
.... Naples 
.. . Leith 
Antwerp 

Sydney
, Cuter,go

At.Nov. 4.
Trave...

-Kihlona....
Belgian....
L« under...,
Xort blown.
Duuinofe Head. ..Montreal ............  Belfast
Perugia...................New ^ ork............... Genoa
Siberian................. Glasgow .. Philadelphia
Fuerst Bismarck...Naples ...... New York
Koelngln Louise. .Bremen.......... New York
K. P. Wilhelm... .Cherbourg .. New York 
Ryudam................. Boulogne .... New York

...New York . 

... .Montreal ... 
,... Montreal .. 
.. .Montreal ... 
....Montreal ..

"The
Editor World : T would suggest that tho g WAN_At hla. late residence, 84 Wood-

latvn-uvenue, Toronto, on Sunday morn
ing. Nov. 3, 1901. Robert Swan, of Swan 
Bros., ln hla 70th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, Nov. 5, at. 3.30 
o’clock. Interment in Mo-int Pleasant 
Cemetery.

nervousHave supper at Thomas’- music from 
6to 8 p m. ____________

As soon as the J3oers saw thv gunboat 
tiny fled, but the Partridge, steaming 
Idly Into the bay.

' shells among the flying cnemv. Four
Th- Partridge thus enleva ihc dlstlnctlm platform ami jrivuml 

Of.jeing ^VT"....... .-bleb ha. been ^.t which t£ wô’r.d'a

a! luck. Ian, appears.

new hotel be called "Stnühcona." because of
The

“The House rived fromrap-
martls, nirddem.

understuni to mean, Brito, r.i i-.n.
eoinmeuepd dropping Bomber's Turkish Bath-3. )29 Yonge.Whitehundred fifty vent seats on the

il.v be
ihe broad*»t sense iratne. , Did you ever try the top barrel 7and mart-in

Britemurt" is not as euphonleai African war."The
a? many others, but won id be a good uame Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yonge"Miss New York, Jr..” Stratheona Horse.Stiir

I
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING CLOSE2 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

tjl OR SALK—A COMPLETE SATIS AO H 
XI outfit, B horse-power boiler and en. 
Bine, chopper nnd stntter, nearly newj 
also 6000 lb. scale—never used—owner ra- 
tiring. Address W. A. McClean, Owea 
Sound.

\ A New66, Oak Hall Clothiers favorite
FronAT THE THEATREI Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTOI Ç1 OMMO-N SENSE K'LLS RATS, UK% 
v_ lloa-nes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
yneen-atreet West. Toronto.Piano ed$1,000,000

250,000
Capital...........
Reserve FundBlue

and
Black
Beaver

"wA XT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
Jj cords, billheads or dodgers, Ally 
cents. Barnard, T7 Queen East.

/M
OUTSIStandard”Genuine President :

HOSK1N. Q.C„ 
Vlce-I’reatdenu :

HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Baq., 
J. W, LANGMUIR. Managing Director, 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Meander. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

The musical Interpolations were much en- 
mveil The piece is In six acts, and will 
ranter the balance of the week, with 
mutldees daily, except Wednesday.

LL.D.JOHN ANADIAN PATENT Wiîi. — LAGER 
Beer Jug. For license to manufacture 

or to purchase the patent, apply to C. 
Kesseler, Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, 
Ottawa, Cauada, Patent Attorneys.

cMr. Willard ae Tom Plncli.
Those who remember Mr. E. 8. Willard s 

impersonation last season of the peculiarly 
awkward and ungainly “Tom Pinch, one 
of the odd characters sometimes met with 
In this life, and so happily Introduced by 
Dickens In his story, “Martin Chuss c- 

wonder that the large audl- 
Theatre last night 

The stage setting was ap-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Rtfra
What we have set up is conceded 

to be the New Artistic Standard In 
the Hano-maklng art.

Such distinguished personages as 
the following bear testimony there
to as purchasers of Bell Instruments:

Highness the 
Princes* Lonlee, Her Majesty 
the ttueen of Italy, Hie Ma
jesty the Kin* of Holland, 
His Imperial MaJesYT the Em- 

of Japan, His Imperial

“Flddle-Dee-Dee.”
Edgar Smith and John Strumberg have 

put together n melange of nonsensical di
alog and bright music aud appropriately 
named It "Flddle-Dee-Dee." There Is noth
ing lu the way of plot or story, and it 
might be cut tip Into a scries of vaudeville 
acts; Indeed, ft 1» like a vaudeville 1)111 
strung together. As a spectacular produc
tion, It is really line, because of the set
ting. The scenery Is particularly good, cos
tumes are appropriate aud frequently 
changed, and .the company Is strong in 
numbers and talent. Some of the musical 
features arc away above the average, par
ticularly the singing of Maud Amber, who 
personates Mrs. Waldorf Meadowbrook, a 
young widow who is anxious to do some
thing to startle society. Her voice Is a 
soprano of real excellence, and her song 
had to be twice repeated. Miss Dorothy 
Drew is also an attractive personality, and 
sings well, while the chorus of young ladles 
Is good enough for any light opera.Mr. loon 
Alticu, as the sporty American "doing" 
Baris, is all that could be desired In the 
role. Barney Bernard, as a Hebrew 
slclght-of-hand man, with C. William Ko-b 
and Matt M. Dill as colleagues, present 
themselves in grotesque make-up, aud, by 
their distortion of words and general ri
diculousness, cause roars upon roars of 
laughter. John G. Sparks, as Ignatius Mc- 
Sotiey, "doing" the Continent for the first 
time, satirizes French cafe people in good 
st vie, and, later on, personates a police
man, In which character he works off some 
local hits which cause laughter and ap
plause. "Flddle-Dee-Dee” had a run of 17 
weeks at the Pan-American, and the 
crowds at the closing on Saturday night 
gave the company a rousing greeting. Yes
terday's audiences at the popular theatre 

and enthusiastic.

eslp wanted.

TIT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS PLUMBER*. 
VV The Bennett & Wright Co., Limited.

New Yj 
the racld 
orites ad 
won. T1 
ffhe tevl 
7 to 5, U 
6, In thd 
In the hd 
Handicaj
May W.
running, 
second d 
the st ret 
the lead) 
neck frd 

First 
mils—Cfl 
to 1* 1*1 
6 to 1, 4 
6 and 3 
Tror. M
.Worth, 
•Iso rad

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- 
MINISTRATOlt. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for site 
custody.

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the- same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual. 24

wit,” will not 
euee at the Princess Her RoyalMust Bear Signature of
was delighted.
propriété, and the supporting 00^.^ PERSONAL.
v*»s to be expected, was 
allotment of parts was particularly appy. 

In which the story
TT°W TO MAKE MONEY—IF YOU 

1 would like to learn, write or call for 
flee Inforumtion. Fox & Ross, stock 
Brokers. 'Toronto. Reliable agents "wanted.Majesty the Sultan of Turkey, 

Rt. Hon. the Marquis of Lan»*- 
Marquis of

was ‘preaented'^wss^^most gratifying. Mr

Perfection, and the younger Chuzzlewlt.the 
K»«et« victim) of all the Rouble «s 
admirably personated by Mr. a. ». xioiuc toed Mr Willard was received with the 
rrstomari- warmth when tiret he appeared 
thru the door, aud, In every way, Sustained 
the character he essayed to perfection. He 
cured not tor the Injustice accorded1 him
self but when his friends were attacked 
the sturdy, uutliuchiug honor of the man 
stood out In such a way as to call forth 
the heartiest applause. Mr. Verner Clarges 
was allotted the disagreeable part of Peck- 
siiilï the bombastic, unprincipled, fawning 
self-seeker, and his portrayal was correct 
in every detail; while Mr. Ernest Stallard 
gave a good representation of Mark fap- 
ev an adept In uucorklug the wine, as 
well as a bluff and amusing suitor for the 
hand of the landlady of the "Blue Drag
on ’’ Miss Agues Palmer s characterization 
of Ruth, Tom’s sister, was faultless, and 
Miss Ellen O'Malley, In the role of Mary 

♦he wal'd of Martin Chuzzleivlt, 
dignified and pleasing. 

Miss Laura Liuden aud Miss Alice Lou* 
non, a« Pecksniff’s daughters, well sustain
ed the minor part allotted to them, and 
Miss Edith Dennett, in stature and make
up, was an Ideal landlady. All in all, 
the play was capitally presented, and, at 
the close, the applause continued until 
acknowledgments were bowed several 
times. The same work will be given to
night. Wednesday night’s bill will »-e 
-a he Middleman,” while, on Thursday and 
Saturday evenings, “David Garrick will 
be presented, preceded by the little com
edy, “A Silent Woman,” as a curtain- 
raiser. On Friday evening, “The Profes
sor’s Love Story,” will be repeated, aud, 
at the Saturday matinee, “The Cardinal.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

dovrae, Rt. Hon.
Dutlerin and 
Adelina
John Stoiaer, Mna. Doc., Lon
don, Eng., Count 
hrlager of Austria and many

▼ary null and a* easy
to take as

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty. Proprietor.

A va, Connteea 
Patti Nlcollni, Sir AMUSEMENTS.FOR ICABACNE* 

res einiwEss. 
res ituomist.
m TBBFIO LIVE*. 
FSirONSTI PATIOS. 

"JfBR SALLOW SKIS.
. &■: PBRTWECOSPuyoe

Barters Von Fel- GEAND TSffiBffO
25 AF«W KQ 

ROWS

r^UBAN CANADIAN COLONY, AT HOL- 
V_ fftim, Cuba—Now lg the time to go to 
Cuba and miss the cold winter; the cli
mate is now at its best until June; crops 
planted and grown ; fruit trees net out dur
ing winter; plantations for sale: full infor
mation. Call or write, E. F. Rutherford, 
luo Bay-street, Toronto.

I 1 I
.others. Mat.dally.except Wed.

10c, 16c and 26c.
BARTLEY CAMPBF.LT/fc 

FAMOUS DRAMA,

-THE-
WHITE
SLAVE
M0.20,30,50c

Next Week-Caught 
in the Web.

Overcoats BEST 
SEATS 
AN IMMENSE SUCCESS
BROADHURSTS

HOUSE THAT 
JACK BEI

SIS 75, 50. 25-

“ A High Standard ”•v *
lititFrom The Toronto Globe.

"From the first ‘The Bell’ Com- 
eofieelveit the Ideal Pla.no—theDon’t get any notion into your head that in buy

ing an overcoat it must be grey to be fashionable, 
for the blues and blacks are always considered 
stylish and gentlemanly—and could there be any
thing more serviceable than a good bit of beaver 
cloth?—we’ve a great range of fine blue and black 
beavers in single and double-breasted styles 
fashionable lengths—wouldn’t be dear at a 
more money—we’d like your judgment on them 
at—

LAWN MANURE.
highest possible type of piano crea
tion—Just us Stradivarius set him
self a standard that no other maker 
of violins could have set; because 
no other maker of violins ever rose 
to his ideals of pure, sonlful tone. 
Stradivarius conceived an incom
parable Ideal—and built ip to 't. 
The Bell Company likewise con
ceived and likewise built."

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, «7 

Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.
CURB SICK HEADACHE.
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even, A 
Flederlc 
also ran 
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\Next—“The Volun
teer Organ! At/'WORKMEN ENTERTAIN FRIENDS. cMEDICAL.

Meetln* of Excelsior 
Was Well Attended.

and members of Excelsior

nights
MORE

Th R. MAYBURRY. 353 SPADINA-AVE., 
\ J lias resumed special practlelh-Nose, 
Throat. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

Second Open 
Lodee

Graham, 
was warm-hearted, PRINCESS I 3

* THEATRE. I v
The officers

No. 52, A.O.U.W., entertained sev- WILLARDThe New Piano Standards will be 
maintained. Can we say more?

tfwere large MR
Lodge,
eral hundred of their friends laet night 

In the hall at the

1.08. 
FlyingE. SW. W. Bailey.

The postponed date for the concert by 
William Worth Bailey, the wonderful blind 
violinist, has beeu fixed definitely for Sat
urday evening, Nov. 30. He was to ap
pear at Massey Hall this (Tuesduy)evenlng, 
Nov. 5, but, shortly after his arrival In 
New York from Europe, he wrenched his 
knee very badly, and, as a result, has 
been confined to his bed for the past two 
weeks. The accident, while deferring his 
concert tour for a short time, Is not of a 
serious character. The same artists will 
appear with him as previously announced, 
viz., Elizabeth Northrop, soprano, md Ed
win tihonert, the talented pluulst..

Great Sinner—Great Rush.
The rush for seats for the grand Scottish 

concert since the sale opened has been 
unprecedented In the history of Massey 
Hall. It Is a fitting compliment io the 
world’s greatest Scotch singea-, Jessie M. 
Maclachlan. There are a number of good 
scats yet available, 
having an ovation wherever she app 
No one should miss the opportunity of 
lag such a distinguished singer.

VETERINARY.

Next Week-John K. Koilcrd-Thr Cipher Code

Ridhalf The Bell Organ and Piano Co.
.........Limited.

Factories—Guelph and 
Toronto. Toronto Art Bell 

146 Yoage- 
St„ Invite » visit.

Branches and Agencies All Over World.

In their lodge rooms
. of College and Yonge-streets. 
their second annual open meeting and

tn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
h . goon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

King EItcorner 
was
was a brilliant success.

E. P* Roden presided, and a pleasing 
mrmical program was furnished by Mrs. 
lydiC W Baxter, C. F. Helford, Miss 
Lnella Hunt, W. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Roes, Lewis Holman,, F. Bel way, 
Geoe-ge .McClellan, A. Davidson, M1B6 
Pritchard and O. O. Hutchinson. Grand 

F. G. Inwood was present and

100 (W< 
Sweet '1

Sterling
Fifth

Joymak- 
1; Fon* 
1 to 5, 
to 1 an 
Ridge. ' 
Howard 
ran.

Sixth 
Marothi 
1; King 
to 2, 2 
10 to 1 
Cherish 
leader.

Chief
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited, Tcm pern ncc-et feet, Td- 
route. Infirmary open dny and night, leg- 
elon begins in October. Telephone Main 
S61.

Wareroora u c a Evening Prices 26o and 50c,
O n,C* ° Matinee Dally- all seats 25c.

Week Commencing Nov. 4. __

FIDDLE-DEE-DEE

t

5.00, 7.50 and 8.50
I of course we’ve those ultra-fashionable Oxford greys, if 

you must have them, all the way from 10.00 to 18.00 —
STORAGE.

Farce Comedy at the Grand.
Happy humor of a contagious nature

the tarer comedy, "The House lhut Jack 
Built,” which has put Its shoes uuder the 
Bofa for the week at the Grand Opera 
House. The fact that Mr. Summers is a 
Toronto boy need not be urged as a recom
mendation for his ability as a comedian, 
for he earns all that Is coming to him, and 
althd he was presented with a nominel 
from Toronto admirers last night, he prov-: 
ed that he is entitled to similar bouuuets 
all along the circuit.

There isn’t much in The House that 
Jack Built" to wonder at, excepting that 
It contains a wealth of up-to-date repartee 
of the comedy order, a singularly good ar- 
raugemeut of misconstructions for farce 
comedy connections, nnd a few musical 
numbers .that are so good they keep the
^Im^b.r^l^r^f^e8,^ Armstrong soprano.
fariS romedy/’and /HX'i's rapid, w.tS SMMhHot of Mlss^eury were

^e0VwMcStafe ““ r/en-mTsplêndïS ^port^t^to d.spÇ
t he*1 pice /1<?* o* °)vhl eh ” Mi!" S 11m me ra ^côn t A" Shk^ind .he3^?aSgJ‘m«n/‘|atteriu?

Iluss e y ° !'a s111 he ° * VI d o w SiSr^.^hW^SKUWdC.-

SSSsa a»
would be possible almost to think she was cuted in highly finished sty le eliciting 
he If her feet were a little larger. She much applaud. Mrs. Armstrong s two 
sings well, and dances for a few seconds vocal numbers were also well recerveu. 
as well as a stout lady could he expected Mrs. Sullivan Ma lion was the ethcient 
to do. Her fund of good humor, however, eompanlst of the evening, 
helps to keep the ship afloat.

There arc a number of really good char
acter sketches iu tWpl^ce, which is a nice, 
home like sort of entertainment, and it 
should meet with .the approval of the ele
ment in Toronto which enjoys farce com
edy. It is not gorgeously staged, but 
what it has in the way of scenery docs 
very well.

«•White Slave” Drew Big House.
“The White 8hive,” the current attrac

tion at the Toronto Opera House drew a 
splendid audience at the opening perform
ance last night. It is a story of life lu 
tlis* Southern States during the slave days, 
nnd is full of stirring incidents and pa
thetic scenes in the life of the negro in 
slavery, fco well known to the readers of 
“Uncle Tom's Cabin.” There is the usual 
hard-hearted slave owner and the brutal 
overseer, the plantation scene and 
negro melodies, which made a great hit.

Laura Alberta appears In the .title role, 
which she fills very acceptably. J. Hay 
Cossar was the slave owner, the cause of 
all the misery, and he gave a good Inter
pretation of the part. The story running 
thru “The White Slave” is rather in teres I 
lug, and on the whole fairly well told.

Hoar See feme
Rosey Posey, the Swire Scene, and Laugh.

I Treasurer 
delivered an address.

Officers Present.
Cl TOliAGK FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Plnnos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest nnd mint reli
able firm. Lestev Storage and Cartage, 
3U0 Spadlna-avmue.

i iuiiiittlil

ssr sr»” -BînSr tsr&ss
Thomas Colby, P.M.W., Gran-

X k>T A D MAtINtt tVtRY PAY 
91 A K AT.T. THIS week

sBought Your Winter Underwear ? £

MiSSNEW„YOaKJR:
MARRIAGE licenses.

-r AS R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGB o Licenses. 005 Bnthurst-street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX, Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
53!) Jnrvls street.______________

If you haven’t, this is the place to get the biggest selection 
—the best goods at the closest » rfxn a su'1 
prices ................................................ IsbO ton Lodge. Refreshments were served 

during an Intermission.
The following committee arranged for 

the entertainment : J. A. Yorston, chair
man; James Drlftel, secretary; Thomas 
Martin, S. Scoring, C. W. Baxter and James 
Drlffel.

z
toyCard

Plates
Miss Maclachlan Is 

ears, 
hear-

poat.
Aquup. —Sadd

Boyal
LandlbEo,.18=10.. DANQ| NO

5Miss Fleury’s Recital.
little concert hall of the To- 391 Yonge Street.

Day and Evening Olasses. Private In- 
Btructlon If desired.

2467 S. M. EARLY, Principal.

= Snark, 
Smash 

Sec on 
Dick, 2 
Lamp i

The pretty ,, ,
ionto College of Music was filled with an 
appreciative audience last evening on the 
occasion of the violin recital given by Miss 
Adele Floury. She was assisted by ML’S- 
Hilda Richardson, ’cellist, and Mrs. W.

The program was a 
The several numbers

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS r, LEGAL CARD».as
JNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLl.lt, 

solloltoi-s. Bank of Com- , 
Toronto; ihouey loaunl.

116 Yonge = Ij barristers,
tnereft building, 
phone Main 240.

»v115 King East TheREPORTS WERE FAVORABLE. s 101;
Third

longs—1

ceUeim*
Eddie
Right»'

5 SHAFTING
HANGERS
PIILLEVS.

Brandi of Lord’* Day A1I1- 
Electa Officers. IOur customers are wel- 

_J come to leave their calling 
1 card plates with us, and U we will see that they are 
1 safely registered.

o o o
tel when more cards are 
H needed a telephone mes

sage or post-card will 
bring them, thus saving 
all trouble ft» connection 

J with the plate.
o o o

B Our best cards cost $1.00 
B per hundred.

F A. Hilton. J. M. Leing.

Local

annual meeting of the local branch 
Lord's Day AlUanoe was held In 

of Knox Church lastïwm
The

s k-x IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS,© «s? Aœsàurv,;^.a^enc,.7?r
rôl'to F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park. ._______________
rtx A GIBSON. BARUI8TEU. SOI.ICI- ■ 
T. tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Turontd-, ■ 
residence, corner Yonge St. anti Soudan 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Fuels to 
loan.

BeVof the »

AMILTON NEWS I the school room 
night.

mil
The work during the last year 

satisfactory to the members.
5 116, 6 

ford, 1ibas been
The president. Rev. W. H. Hincks, gave 
an interesting and encouraging report on 

work In Toronto, and Rev. Mr. Shear- 
favorably it was progressing 

The local police

dl
§ IXl.J.

: rim3 107,
: 1«Athe Telephone 1034. shade,

Chicks1 Ier told, how
thruout the Dominion. .

thanked for the assistance they have 
given towards furthering the alliances 
objects, and It was a- matter of congratula
tion that the majority of the press of 
Ontario were with them. .

Ex-President James NV Usou of the Trades 
and ’Labor Connell also gave a short ad
dress on the alliance work from an eco
nomic and labor point of view. The Trades 
aud Labor Council have for some time past 
heartily co-operated with the alliance.

election of officers resulted os fol- 
Presldent, Rev. W. H. Hincks (re-

Vrt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

*g“b. If -,ÿ .st;s
cent. cd

«-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

At thts Sto*.
That "Miss tNew York, Jr.” was appre

ciated by the large audience at the Star 
Theatre last night was evident from the 
approval shown In enthusiastic applause. 
The show opens with the burletta, "Dick 
Croker’s Reception," and closes with Jjie 
one-act travesty, “I^oop the Loop,” 
singing of the chorus and specialties In
troduced was very good. Lauy Crane did 
seme wonderful tricks with cards, and the 
Five iSunbeams. acrobatic dancers, were 
fully equal to the demands made up m 
them. The vocal numbers of Ruth Beecher 
and Aille Vivian were satisfactory, and 
C’nrbley and Burke were there with many 
new jokes. Armlnta also did some daring 
feats in mid-air. The show runs all week, 
with matinees every day.

Captain Slocum.
The plan of sewts for Capt. Slocum’s lec

ture at Tyrrell’s book shop Is Ailing up. 
It will be well for all who Intend to hear 
the captain tell his most interesting story 
on Friday evening to secure their seats 
at once, as the capacity of the hall is lim
ited.

were !Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights.......

Phones 3829-3330.

mock 1
Whlstli
As tor j

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balra.

these foreigners, who take a position on 
the street In front of storekeepers wno 
pay rent and taxes.

Attacked a Constable.
Mrs. Alexander McLelland, North Caro- 

line-street, attacked Constable Llbke on 
the Market Square to-night, and 
him vile names. She was arrested for dis- 
orderliness

LIsx>• > U] Ryrie Bros.
^Jewelers

ChliDodge Nian’fg. Go- was (*
and tt 
out of 

First
SOCIALISM.called

James Connor Appointed Sanitary 
Inspector at a Salary of 

$600 a Year.

MCOiKlZtYoi no ('The
lows : _ - ^ M
elected) ; vice-prealdent, Rev. Cano-n Sweeney ; 
Secretai-y-treasurer, Rev. J. C. Dibb.

171 DRUM BUILDING — UP81 AIRS, 
r /ery Friday evening. Go and hear 
something about the most fascinating sub
ject of all. Music; everybody welcome.

City Office: 74 York Street, 
TORONTO

08
(Wink

Seco 
104 (I

edPark* Board Finances.
The Parks Board held a special meeting 

this afternoon to consider the position of 
financial affairs, 
by the decision of the Finance Committee 
of the City Council to request the Board 
to assume the payment of the debenture 
debt, and let the ?2(3<)0 required to meet 
necessary expenses, if paid out by the 
city, be a first lien on the appropriation 

All the members of the

It was brought about NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY TANGLE* to 1ART. Thlri 
308 (C 
(Hindi 
(Wink 

Four 
(Knap 
even. 
1.482-

All Sufferers From 
Lost Vitality

❖theAFTER GREEK STREET VENDORS. j. 'tArtSSrV «SAIS
west. Toronto.

Settlement Reached on the Basis of 
of New Bonds. i Webb’s BreadIssuance

York, Nov. 4.-It was unofficially Nervous Debility, Wasting Weak
ness, Varicocele. Night Losses, or 
from any effects from Indiscretions 
or excesses.

New
stated to-night that an agreement had 

reached whereby the

Before the Ma- 

for Violating a City
Ordinance. !Three Will Appear 

gistrate t MONEY TO LOAN.

ÜTTÏnÊŸ LOANED-SALARIED teg- 
M pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 princlpsi 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehold Building.

for next year.
Board were present, and quite a lively 
discussion resulted
ultimatum was placed before the Board.

Mr. Wright aud Mr. Kllvlngton particu
larly objected to the Board being asked 
to pay the debenture debt, and to the 
amount owing being called an overdraft. 
They contended that tile Board had rot 
received its legal half-mill share, and, 
therefore, it was well within its proper 
expenditure.

The Mayor reminded the Board that it 
had not exacted its half-mill nnd had ex
pressed a willingness to assist the city 
in keeping down the year’s expenses.

Mr. Lees, seconded by the Mayor, moved 
a resolution carrying oat the Finance 
Committee’s proposition, but it was voted 
down. Then, after another long discussion, 
there was a switch round, and Mr. Kll
vlngton moved the latter portion of Mr. 
Lees’ defeated motion to the effect that 
If the city placed to the credit of the 
Board fclidOO required for the payment of 
the balance of expenditure, the Board 
agreed to make it n lien on the 1902 np- 
proprlatlon.v The only opponents were the 
Mayor and (Mr. Rouan.

I It was decided to close Dundurn Castle 
specter, but the chalrmau vetoed the nio- j muSplim for the winter on Nov. 15.
lion, saying tbe board's appropriation was 
overdrawn $2000 on account of the small-

_______ _ should send at once fer
Hazelton's Vltolleer. a permnne it, 
sure cure. Will be sent in plain 
sealed parcel to any address in C 
ads for 32. J. E. Hazollon. Drug
gist, 308 Yonge-strtot, Toronto.

s is made of the best 
flour that money can 
b‘uy. That Is one 
reason why it is 
the best bread.
Daily delivery to all 
parts ef the city.

♦ Telephones—North I886& 1887 

447 YONGE ST.

FI ftbeen practically
in tbe Northwestern Railroad situ

ation, resulting from the corner of North
ern Pacific shares on the Stock Exchange 
early In May, nnd which caused the panic 
of May 0, will 1>e settled. The settlement. 
Involving the widespread Interests of the 
Union Pacific Railway, the Great North
ern and Northern Pacific Railroads will be 
based primarily on the retirement of the 
Northern Pacific preference stock on a

I Rice, 
100 (1 
(Hare 

Slxt 
102 (I

n*

when the fbinneial tangle an-
Hamilton, Nov. 4.-The only business or 

before the Board of Health to-
tired Presbyterian minister.

Minor Mention.
W. F. Stuart of the T. H. & B. has 

just received a letter from King Edward's 
private secretary, thanking—him for his 
two poeme, entitled Our Queen Is Dead, 
and Britain For Ever. The latter was 
written by command of the King.

John Gollan, a well-known fruit grower 
of Bartonville, la dead.

Mayor Hendrle will go to Ottawa to
morrow night If he can possibly get away, 
to be present at the meeting of the Rail
way Committee of the Privy Council on 
Wednesday, when the city differences v ?th 
the G.T.R. will be ^considered.

While attempting to gaiu an entrance, 
thru a dark alley, to a MactNab-street ho
tel, Assistant License Inspector Dixon’», as 
attacked by two roughs. One seized him 
by the throat and attempted to choke 
him.

The last baffcl concert of the season by 
the 13th Regiment' Band will take place 
to-morrow (Tuesday) night. A good pro
gram is promised.

and evening heard appeals from Ward 
2 owners against their assessment. The 
revisers In all struek off $17,390.

Rev. Fraser Ill.

Importance
aigM was the appointment or rvcoiumen- 

the late Inspector aa w/\ rt/V/Y LOAN—4 PER CENT.'s"™»:lutlon of a successor to
It took the board nearly two Rev. Dr. Fraser’s many friends will re

gret the Illness that has necessitated Ills 
retirement from the pulpit for a spell, at 
least.

had some excuse.Peacock. L*kToronto.amirs to chose u successor.
The applicants for the position were: G.

Easier brook, Suckvllle Hall, W.

*—HNew York, Nov. 4.—Anthony J. f rauK, 
who threw red pepper into the eyes ot 
Carl N. Gunther, jeweler, and then tried 
to steal a tray of diamonds, was to-day 
sentenced to five years In 81ng Slug pri
son by Judge Aspluwall. 
that Frank, who had to suport a large 
family, was without work or money and 
that the crime was planned In desperation 
to secure money for medicine for a dying 
child.

The reverend doctor has gone to 
spend a couple of weeks or so with an 
old friend in Orillia, Rev. Dr. GiUy, re-

304,
Mattl
nek f

I hotels.basis of 115 or above, and the issuance 
of 4U, per cent, bonds, one-third of wlib-h 
would be allotted to the Union Pacific in- 
terests.

Belling, IS.
I. Jarvis, John F. Hoitrum, (N. B. Ireland, 
1. H.- Jackson, John H. Laud, Charles 
Liniln, William Mosher, Thomas Meade, 
It. li. Murray, J. it. McDonald, Alexander 
McGregor, J. W. Ogilvie, C. L. Smith, H. 
L'. Lythe, J. H. Tilley, James Counor and 
Ju-iuph Peart.

Five ballots were cast, the vote finally 
(fttiug down to Ogilvie and Connor.

named got the appointment, tempor
arily, his salary to be $UU0 u year.

Mr. Crooks moved that the salary of lu* 
iptxlor Potter be increased $00, the am
ount saved on the salary of the late *u*

MO CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB- 
ÀS lalde-etreet east, Toronto—Refitted 
und furnished throughout; rates $1 per day: 
special rates for board by the week; good 
srnb/ing for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor, 

above premises for sale or lease.

Pront
Conn*
Golde

Thti
Telan
Idris

Fmi

It was shownTardy Development 
of Girls.

Camera CTnlVs Offlaera.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Cam- 

Club last night was a very satlsfae- 
lory and successful one. The report of the 
auditors showed revenue, $1147.44. and ex- 
ovnditurcs $1071.(*5. The assets dre $«91.39, 
'is there are no liabilities. The president s 
address came next, and it was a compre- 

of the work 
ut also a rc-

624 The
a era T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

hj shuter-streets, opposite the Metro pel- 
Itan and St. Michael's Churches. Eleraters 
tn'd steam-heating. Church-street cart from 
Union Depot. Rates 32 per day. J. W. 
Illrit, proprietor. ____

B cap—1
m ent
ile p 1 
er. <
dretta

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING.
1Tile HOW ABOUT 

THAT CIGAR?ctLiu-nslve description, not only 
of the club for the year, b 
view of the general progress of photo
graphy, as it affected the club. It will ap
pear in next Sunday's World in Pathfind
er's department. , ,

The election of officers resulted ns fol
lows: President, W. H. Moss fncclnma-
tieii); 1st vice-president. H. B. Lefr«>y: 2nd 
v ee-president, J. P. Hodglns; oecretnvy- 
trvasurer, Hugh Nellson. Mr. J. J. W’ool- 
nough was elected to fill the unexpired 
term on the executive, made vacant by the 
advancement of MV. J. P. Hmlglns. These 
members were elected for two years, on 
the Executive Committee: W. Ross, J. 8. 
Plaskett and John Maugkau, ir. The old 
members of the committee, who did not 
lived re-election, are Dr. King and J. G. 
Ramsey. After eulogies of the retiring 
secretary nnd a very handsome vote or 
tlianks to Mr. Woolv.otigh for his past ser
vices, the meeting adjourned.

Moose Jaw. N.W.T., Nov. 4.—Peter Law, 
a man about 25 years of age, committed 
suicide this morning by shooting himself 
In the mouth. No reason can be given, for 
the man’s rash act

ftThere is no time in a girl’s life when she 
needs a mother’s care and advice so much 
«8 when she is just budding into woman
hood. From neglect of proper treatment 
at this age nine-tenths of the eases of 
female weakness and consumption are con
cerned. Who is to tell the girl wlint she
ls, what she may expect, nnd how to care 
for herself, if the mother does not?

If your daughter seems to be going Into 
decline, has a poor appetite dull cx-pa 
pimples on her face, or a pate, 
greenish complexion, headache, a pain in 
the side, is Irritable and ensby tired out. 
Immediate steps should be taken to build 
her up. so that each organ will perform 
Its proper functions. To delay treatment 
with the expectation that she will outgrow
lt. and that nature will bring her around

Fit|«r T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN — 
X centrally eltunted; corner King and 
lork-streeta; steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with both and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

Mira
<3 D 100.

Do you like It as well 
bs on S. & H. 7 You can 
get an 8. * H. at any 

Registered dealer, 6c or 10c straight.

The W. 11. Steele Co.,Umited,ll6 Bay St- .Toronto

07.
Six
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Want a Local Teacher, T«A0t MARK* 97OWEN SOUND NOTES. Aqainst Early Closing:-

The grocers and butchers of Toronto op
posed to early cloning have called a pub
lic meeting in the City Hall to-day (Tues
day) at 2 o’clock, to discuss the matter 
and sign a petition to the Council to re
peal the law.

m, T 

Unci

The directors of the Art School this 
evening, after a private meeting lasting 

i he following sub committee was ap- ovpr an .hour, held an open meeting and 
pointed to investigate the complaints , deposed of some business. The minutes 

, against Central Market butchers, some 01 of ttlc. previous board meeting contained 
whom cut up meat on wagons which arc j the_ rvsolutlon th:\t Principal Ireland be 
kept lu u dirty «table in the vicinity or ; removed from the directorate, but that he 
the market: Messrs. Crooks, Kirkpatrick attend the meetings so as to make up a 
ind Peebles. I quorum If ttiat were at any time neces-

S snry. Mr. I>elshmau protested that that 
Court to-morrow e tnree was not tin? sense of the board's de- 

Greeks, who have peanut pushcarts on the : vision and It was struck off. 
i»1.*et:ta, will be charged with violating a The directors spent some time discussing 
city ordinance by standing for more tuan the stdection of a successor to Hugh 
tou minutes lu one place. Two ot tne Symington, now In Toronto. W. K. Monta- 
trlo were lined $5 each a lew days ago gue. Dr. Anderson and W. A. Robinson 
!or the same offence. wore nominated, but. after some talk It

Many complaints have been made against was decided to lay the matter over till the
, next regular meeting.

The appointment of a teacher In oils and 
O cliina was discussed. These had made

Miss A. c. 
Miss May Platt, 

Mfiss Amelia Howard,

XTÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carllon-strests, Toronto: conrenlent 

tourists; 32 per dsy: beds ter fentle- 
D>en, 60e, 75c and 31: European plin: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners s specialty; 
Wlncheeter and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

pox. Owen Sound, Nov. 4.—Yesterday was 
beautiful dny, and hundreds of citizens 
took advantage of It during the afternoon 
<o visit the premises of the Sun Cement 
Company and view the Immense buildings 
that arc under construction upon tne 
ground that was formerly a marshy waste, 
used as a dumping ground for mill refuse.

for W

Billiard Players ed Le
FOOD FOR GIRLS. thorTTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 

JT* las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rites—31.60 to

see the Billiard Tables covered with oar 
patent dust-proof

Inr
poleShould Be Fed Just Right When 

Growing;.
After the Street Hawkers.

At the Police in time, may make her an Invalid for life, The walls of most of the buildings are
to end her suffering only in premature al>out completed, and work will begin this
death by consumption. Nature requires I k ,h(. r„Uwav siding from the
assistance to develop her properly, or Me k f th _.orkK tll„ 10ute 0-world n<^t be in this weak and ruu-dewn G.l.K. tiù(k to the works, tn„ toute 
condition, and nothing dopg this so com- which i« staked out.
pletcly as Dr. Phase’s. Nerve Food, the J. B. Thompson, proprietor of ;the White 
great health restorer. It supplies new life, star Laundry, had an exciting experience
eol"v and strength to the blood, which thls f„rPnoon. While driving bis covered
makes her a woman of perfect health, with . . rin-utuctia complexion that cannot be obtained by Liundr> wagon down Christie s
artificial means. j horse became frightened, and rushed down

Frost-street, till opposite the residence oi 
Capt. Knox, when It turned across tn> 
open lawn into the orchard, where norsc. 

The life of working girls at best Is a waK°n an(l driver were thrown lo 
hard one. and under the most favorable ground. When extricated it was round 
circumstances they have more to contend that Mr. Thompson was unhurt, a ml horse
with than men in similar positions. The anf| wagon sustained but slight Injury,
delicate female organism ana the nerves Thp Town <v)niicii meets to-night when of girls were never Intended to be strung „ j! . meets lo nignr unen
up to the high pitch and tension required cn c^0Pt made to pass a by-law
to perform duties that arc often imposed putting a heavy license upon cigaret vcn- 
upon them. dors.

Whether the work be in office, store or 
factory, it is often crue of daily misery, and 
there Is no wonder that so ninnv are break
ing down after resorting to narcotic drugs ; 
for relief from the nervous exhaustion and 
fatigue from which they suffer.
drugs deaden the nerves, and only produce ; M. Clifford of the Land Titled office, who 
a 'also, temoorarv strength. was sent out to Bolssevain a week ago

With Dr. Chase’s Nerv<‘ .V0,1 , JS„!v~vô» or so. had made an attempt to commit 
different By feeding the blood and nerves . . . h vesterdavthere will be a «teadv increase In natural • .ticiae xnerc yesieiuut . 
strength of bodv and mind. that "ill brought into the city this afternoon by 
brighten the eyCs, » dear the comnloxton, an oîticdnl of tSie Attmiiey-Generals Depart- 
aml. Instead of the depressed and fatigued ment, 
feeling it will be one of buoyancy, wit a ; 
clastic stop and easy movements.

$2.00 per day. Clan 
meet 
foun< 
pole 
than 
tee i 
puhll 
local 
the

done

Rubber Lined Billiard ClothWhen parents are at 
kind of food to supply their boys and girls,
It will Interest them to know of the ex
perience of some mother^ In the selection 
of food that actually docs rebuild and nour
ish the young folks In their school duties.

A schoolgirl in Springfield. Mass., writes; 
‘‘I wonder if you care to hear from 

I wonder, too, if you nu 
idea ' how many girls there are who 
troubled as I was before I used Grape- 
Nuts Food.

“About a year ago I began to hare severe 
headaches and could not sleep •veil. Was 
so nervous that 
little thing, and finally began to have at
tacks of faintness. My parent « were much 
alarmed and thought. I would be obliged to 
give up studying. Our physician said my 
trouble was extreme nervousness end ;t 
disordered stomach.

“I was tired all the time, mid rode borne 
from school because I -11 1 not feel able to 
walk. Mother tried to tempt my appetite 
In every way. Breakfast 1 dl l not care 
for. Moat 1 could not endure, and the 
different cereal* I did not like as n rule.

“I attended the High School, and we 
have an excellent htncu room lu the build
ing. As

: _
Food that I see advertised, but I nm afraid 
you will not like it.’ Wet’, she got a 
package of it. and it way so delicious in 
taste, with a little cream poured over It. 
that I liked it at once, and since then 
Grape-Nuts has formed the principal part 
of my breakfast. I have also a banana or 
orange, with vow and then an egg.

“I wish yon eouhl :<ee the lifforenee In 
me. I cannot tell how much I have gained 
in weight, for I did not Kh v.v my weight 
when I was III, but the differem.e Is great. 
As for strength. I w Uk both ways to 
school and do not feel at all weary from

a loss to know what

St. Lawrence Hallat Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.NescIlRencr 1. Charged.

The City of Toronto and Contractor 
Crang are tlio détendants in an action 
brought yesterday In the Non-Jury Assize 
Court before Mr. Justice MacMahon by 
Mrs. Levi Gaby of Richmond Hill, who 
claims unstated damages for the death of 
her husband by drowning in. one of the 
post holes at the new market about a 

Mrs. Gaby claims tbe city or

138- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 33

SAMUEL MAY & CO. ProprieutHENRY HOGAN 
Tba best known hotel 1» tàe Dominion.school-

Hill his girls, and ve any
areO

Granut
SITUATIONS WANTED.

COapplication for Vho post :
Wvenshall, Brantford :
Winlmrn, Pa. :
Gorrtc; Miss Winnlfred Luscombe, Kin
cardine, and Miss Annie -.McLean, To-

Working Girls-
DUNG LADY, EXPERIENCED IN 

position with Id- 
P., 80 Welllngton-

nundng, wishes a 
valid; references. Apply 
avenue.

would cry at the leastyear ago.
the contractor was negligent In failing 
to properly guard the holes, 
goes on to-day.

The peremptory list da :
O’Brien. I’egg v. Murphy.

Himm. ttThe case
T1A Perfect Food,

A Cure for “Dyspepsia”
The directors considered it would he ad

visable ro ascertain if there were any city 
ten« hers who wanted the position, and It 
whs decided to advertise in the local 
papers.

A special meeting will be held next 
Monday: evening to make the appointment.

J. T. Glasaeo was elected a life member 
of the school, lie having contributed $i>U 
to it.

V Sheppard v. huntj 
In tj
Of !
tnad
ditin

BUFFALO HOTB».
■t,

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, iIt is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

STARVING MILLIONAIRES.
\ ^

(PERMANENT)
of Allen and Mariner Streets ; choice 

resident section : handy to business district ana 
theatres. Superior accommodation at Canadian 
prices. Frederick Dillkn, Manager. t4A

TRIED TO KILL HIMSELF... corner A!Winnipeg. Nov. 4.—The news was re- 
Stich eelved In the city this morning that R.1 A.

that 
literally

It is no figure of speech to say 
many inen of large means are 
starving in the midst of plenty, 
strenuous life of the successful business 
man of to-dav, conpltl with “high living.” 
injures the digestive organs and opens the 
door for tha lntter:dav plague, dyspepsia. 
Once it gets its li dd upon a man. the 
pleasures of the table are over for him. He 

eat because of :he nfter-ef- 
H>nltli

s the
Thp kept getting worse, mamma 

T am going to u*v this Grape Nnts
byDON’T JUGGLE► meiSalaries Increased.

The sub-eonuuttt-ee of the Board of 
Education on the Increase of salaries met 
this afternoon and took up the question 
of the headmasters’ salaries. It was de
cided to recommend these Increases : T. 
L. Khiva de, from $10 >0 to $1100: E. T. 
Young, $ihh) to $bHX): A. K. Manning. 
$1000 to $1C5<». The committee decided 
n<»t to mommoiul any Inerease^ in the 
salaries of Head masters Morton ($1200), 
Ross and C'ruikshank (each $1100.1 

The committee also considered Inspector 
Ballard’s application for an Increase from 
$2000. IIv based his rt*qu<*st chiefly on 
the additional work va used lilnv by the 
Normal College.

It was suggested by Trustee Bell that 
the government ought to pay for the ad
ditional work thrust on the Inspector. 
Finally it was decided to make no recom
mendation until it was seen if the gov
ernment proposed to do anything.

*17,300 Struek Off.
———O The Court of Revision this afternoon

Toronto T echnicalSchool hav<
tlm<He is being

with your conscience. Don’t tell 
yourself that to-morrow will do as well 
as to-day to have a tilling inserted in 
that decaying tooth. Deeav works 
ceasingly, and

Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a m. 
Evening School Opens Sept 30th at 7.45 p.m

Full provision for Instruction in the f®1-.
l0l.drafting and Industrial Design, Build* 

Machine Construction, Decor «une

HutIs afraid to 
fects. 'I'he 
aud Grnuola are a real blessing to mieh 
sufferers. They are extremely palatable, 
nuide from unadulterated wheat. They are 
very nourishing and can be digested by 
people with the weakest stomachs.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Hv*alth Food Co.,

Loudon, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—I have used your 

Flakes and Granoeo Biscuits, 
found them very beneficial fn complaints 
of the stomach. I have been troubled with 
indigestion for a number of years, and 
have been greatly benefited by the use of 
these fowls.

Food Co. s Granose li
A UNIQUE PROPOSAL. thaun-

estevery postponement 
means a rrore expensive and extensive 
operation when care becomes impera
tive, besides making the next iiost- 
ponement easier.

Anaemia—^Watery Blood.
This is an impoverished condition of the caun-li. when preaching ;igainst gamhllng 

hlood. "rhlrh ln«e«i o u*thin aim'xvat- 3nvice Sunday, mailt- the unique pro 
lnngaûd‘falls‘to noiirlsh the '.edv.' When P««mi1 that If the city would appoint aim 
the blood is In this rundown state, disease as assistant chief of police without salary 
soon hois in, as it is lacking in the essen- he would accept the post, 
tial elements that sustain life. XX omen are city of gambling dens, 
more subject to this disease than men. per- : .
5ra|SUsTecuUa°"nto thelr^X.D’any WaS,"1S LEG CRUSHED UNDER CAR WHEEL 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fool is the richest of
preparations, making nil Wiuniiieg. Nov. 4.- Joseph Poison of the 

ounce of new and pure blood each day. Domflnion Immigration Depnrtraejit slipped 
which turns the thin, pule face of the suf
ferer into a picture of perfect health.
Weigh yourself before taking it. All deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

ei!Vancouver. Nov. 4.—Rev. E. D. McLaren. 
D.D.. of St. Andrew’s LIIng and

A2l* Physical Science, Mechanics, Electri
city, Steam and Gas Engines, etc.
tu3re,C"/„ MI.et.im^r"s.^,.tio-n tg 

4 Commerce, Shorthand, Typevirltlug.^  ̂
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, ? rencD,’^'»^ 

? German.
5. Mathematics, Arithmetic ,

WIOPL’RTITA FOB SALE. Geometry. Mensnratlou, T^onometo.^;
•*.- .«•- ...... -.... —..‘kn.ri»* (1. Domestic Sf It nee. io •* * ■ . a..

_tDUSE CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS Small fers are i-harged for the a.
H —immediate possession; No. fit classes. Evening classes are free.
faJtPS.tto J- B- Lcr0y' N° Pr0SPeA.1,G. HORWOOD, Secretary.

lTesoytenun
165J.f. MORRISH, 237 Yonge Street in

It.Granose 
and haveAmi there is an end to all things—a 

last day in which to save the tooth— 
To morrow may be too late.

f/om Filling* .,
Filling*......

H
pou]
low

Wholesale and Retail. 
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

“I can study much better, nnd am entire
ly free from headache*.

am very lia 
almost as soon as my 
pillow, and rest thoroughly.

“I am afraid my letter is lengthy, but 
my subject Is Grape-Nuts, of which I can
not say too much.” Clara L. Condon.

The mother adds to this letter : ‘I would 
like to add just a line, exprès ting, my 
gratitude also for the benefits which my 
daughter has derived from Grape Nut* 
Respectfully.” Mrs. L C. Condon.

am so well. In 
I tall asleep 
touches the

and clear the fact, that ppy.
head 2 lo

OoM Algebrn,. .75 fSgd.) THOMAS TOPP, 
<*>1 bo rue and Pall Mall. Ta>nd )n.

A. 1.50 up
theWFW YnDV5EIL nciiTicTcv-““B.E81L?JS all restorative t»A»k Yonr Grocer for Them. 

WHOLESALE. J. F. MORRISH, 
237 Yongre Street.

fcu
while bicycle ridjing and a atreet car 
wheel crushed Ms leg y that amputation 
may be necessary.
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Meerschaum GRuNDuS
CIGARS

High 
Glas» I

American- 
Made 1

Shoes for 
Men

of 1901. In ill events riders must be mem-1 
bers of the Polo Club.

First race, 860-yard dash—Ponies; catch- 
weights; owners up. \

Second race, 600-yard dash—Weight, 160 
pounds; overweight allowed.

Third rame, polo steeplechase-Weight, 
155 pounds.

Fourth race, pony steeplechase- -W elgnt. 
175 pounds; overweight allowed; three 
start ers or no race; winner of third race 
barred.

Fifth race, tandem race, 300 yards -Three 
teams or no race.

Sixth race, pony team race, 200 yards— 
Competitors mdst ride one pony and lead 
another; catch-weights.

Seventh race—Competitors mast ride 50 
yards and turn a barrel and return: sepa
rate barrel for each starter.

Eighth race—Novelty race; ponies must 
be ridden 200 yards and stop, when live 
man will mount on same pony (combined 
weight must be 300 pounds), and gallop 
back.

Ninth race—Egg and spoon race; competi
tors ride 100 yards, turn a barrel, carrying 
egg in spoon.

Teeth race—Bonnet and skirt race; com
petitors must ride 200 yards, dress and re
turn (providing own skirts and bonnets; 
skirt not less than 40 inches).

▲llo event» will be started In the follow
ing manner ; The competitors will line 
up with their backs to the starter, who 
gives the word.

Emtrleg must be handed to Mr. J. M. 
▲damson, 58 West King-street, by Thurs
day night.

It f&ftuld be a great day’s sport. The 
first event will be run off at 11.30 a.m., 
and two others before luncheon (1 to -). 
There Is to be no admission fee. Klngston- 
road ears will take visitors right to the 
field. The program Is as follows :

SAGH 
id en.

new i 
er re-
Owe*

m Settlement of the Suit Will Be Dis
cussed b| the Board of Con

trol To-Day.

CITY GETS SOME CONCESSIONS.

Hamilton Expert* Figures Ottawa 
Rough Riders to Land 

On Top.
Favorites and Second Choices in 

Front—Unmasked Won Wood- 
mere Handicap- Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco
ed

NTED 
I fifty TIGERS STRONG SATURDAY NEXT

OUTSIDERS ON TOP AT LAKESIDE «4.00
Gai Will Only Be About 80 Cento

per Thousand Cubic Feet—The 
Agreement.

The shoes sold In this store are the best 
shoes made In the world—and I Import 

because there Is a strong, healthy

.AGRH 
facture 
te C. 
Grist,

Snap-Tesms to Die
tor Muloelt

Varsity Class
Baelt la Games Made from the Finest Havana 

Tobacco by skilled Span- 
islx "Workmen.

and Free Pass Were the$Sva Bice
First Choices to Lssd the It's All Right.them

demand for this hlgh-elase footwear In 
where there are many gentle-

Cap.
proposed settlement of the city's 

suit against the Consumers' Gas Company 
forwarded to the Mayor yesterday by 

who ex-

246Money. TheSold Everywhere.Toronto, 
men of aesthetic taste.

out the
championship for Ottawa: Only one hard 

stands between Ottawa and the cup. 
In the

The Hamilton Times flgures
yew Tort, Nov. 4.—Close finishes marked 

the racing at Aqueduct to-day. Three fav
orites and one well-backed second choice 

The weather was clear and bright.
Trebor, at

10c per Package.
was
Corporation Counsel' Fullerton,

the agreement ha» been the 
between his

xgame
ml JOHN GUINANE, TO-DAY'S GREAT ELECTIONThe Times, while two are

It isn’t to be expected 
will offer more than a 
the Rough Riders next 

have scored just

argues 
Argonauts’ path, 
that the Granites

plains that
subject of many conferences

aided by Christopher Robin- 
and the counsel acting for the

of as directed by section 4 of the said 
act of 1887.

10. This agreement is intended 
permanent settlement of all questions in 
difference between the parties arising out 
of the gald act of 1887 or the action now 
pending between the city and one Black, 
as plaintiffs, and the company ns defend
ants. The said action being thus render
ed unnecessary shall be no further pro
ceeded with, each party paying their own

won.
a'he favorites to score were 
7 to 5, In the second race, Bowen, at 9 to 

the fourth, and Marothen, at 6 to 2, 
Unmasked won the Woodmera 

which was the beat on the card.

Ha 16 King-Street West. Canadian Industrial 
Investments. '

na a

I
department, 
son, K.C.,

good practice for 
Saturday. Continued Froaa Pas» X.6, in

In the last.
Handicap, ,
Hay w.', 15 to 1. made the moat of the 
running, with the favorite. Ben MacDhnl, 
second and Unmasked third. Coming into 
the stretch, the latter gradually wore down 
the leaders, and. In a hard drive, won by a 
peck from May W. Results:

First race, the Wood mere Handicap, % 
BHe—Unmasked, 11» (Bums), 6 to 1 and 3 
— il; May W„ 113 (Slack), 16 to 1 and 
a to 1. 2; Ben MaoDhul. 106 (Shaw), 7 to 
6 and 4 to 6, A Time 1.27 1-6. Belle of 
Troy, Louisville, Demurrer, Letton, Mary 
Worth, Otis, Lady Sterling and Wanna 
also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell- 
Ing—Trebor, 106, (Wonderly), 7 to 6 and 3 
to 6, 1; Mercer, 106 (Redfern), 7 to 2 and 
a to 6 2" Fatalist, 106 (Bums), 8 to 1 und 
even. 3. ' Time 1.46. Annie Thompson, 
Plcderich, Disturber and Lady Chorister

1.08. Sparklet, Pedestal, Emma A. M., 
Flying but trees. Destitute, Major Danctl, 
Riddance, Swampland» Anak, Goldaga and
M îMlea seUh^Bow

sweeTO» £
Sterling and Tyrahena also ran. __

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yard» eeUlng^- 
Joymaker, 101 (Redfern), 6 to 2 tnd even, 
1; Foe so Luca, 10b (Wonderly), 3 to 1 and 
4 to 5 3; Arrah-GoWan, 101 (Booker), J 
to 1 and ) to 2, 8. Time 1.48 3-6. .tine 
Ridge, Tenagra, Atheola, Playllke, Batyah, 
Howard Hunt» and Mdstersinger also
rTttth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Marothen, 97 (Wonderly), 6 to 2 and even, 
1: Klngatelle. 9* (Itedfern), 7 to 1 and 5 
to 2, 2; Surmise, 92 (Shaw), 80 to 1 and 
10 to L a. Time 1.47 2-6 
Cherished, Glade Bun, Bounteous, Ring
leader, Fonso Le» Templeton, Mayor Gil
roy and • I Know also ran. -Left at the
P<Aqnednct entries: First race % mile, 
—Sadducee 104, GlenelUs 109, Satire 106, 
Boyal Sterling, Morokanta, Bold Knight, 
Candling, Cormorant, 107; Alpaca 106, 
Songster, Gertrude Lodge, Bastile, Avator, 
Snark, FederaUst, 104; Malden 103, Brandy 
Smash 108, Cherries, Ondurdls, Inshot, 99.

Second race, 1 mile and 79 yarde—Black 
Dick, Anecdote, 109; Rappenecker, Ethic», 
Lamp o’Lee, Jack McGinn, 106; Curtesy, 
The Rogue, Lady Chorister, 103; Nitrate 
101; Punctual, Pleasant Sail, 96.

Third race, Winfield Handicap, J5}4 fur
longs—Major Dalngerfleld 128, Honolulu
115, Allbert 114, Femesole 113, Par Ex
cellence 111, Whittier 106, Messina 107, 
Eddie Busch 103, Neither One 108 Dewey, 
Rights wav. Lady Holy rood, 100; Carroll 
D.. Ben Howard, 90.

Fourth
mil ~
116, St,
ford, 110; Raff&ello 118 Kilogram 100. Han- 
dicapper 98, Barouche 96 Andy Williams

The former
four games played, anil

E gfjf-Ssfs-
ed, they having been blanked In the see ^ plentJ. q( other people who would like

Si George’s Seniors and Canoe Club Tnoe *° kn<>w' 1%ZTZ wï-t '
Intermediates New Teams in ^ “"T''■SVJLSi»*&

the Field. ociplt^dnt1“tMrimJnanlw)e have since j No me doubts that Bro<^yncon^de°thla
... improved-, so have Tigers. In points, Ar- Low. Even Tammany ™€1L tnirethcr

The Queens Hotel A.C. races were held - — genauts have scored 43, Hamilton 31, but pour years ago Low and Tracy % .
yesterday afternoon on the Rosedaie crnnim 23 ot Argonauts 48 were scored against Van Wyck 29,000 votes 4n BrooKiyu.srt.,”ysV25SMS'?K VAisnv AND wELiiHGTOHssTHOwa.
crowd. The contestants and their friends ------------- meet the Rough Ulders at Ottawa- « to g Shenard la personally strong In Brook
arrived at the grounds In two tally-hos at preposition. In more ways than one. Shottid But Shepard* JrJj canT with him many
8 p.m., und the games were soon started. ... nenorted Anxious for the Toronto team win the championship, lyn. He Is Ilk y their party re-
The first event a half-mile bicycle race. Teams AU H P however, no more hearty congratulations Democrats who want to see t (>ok-
was won by Jacques; Hughes 2, H. Long 3. the Appearance ot Ice— will be extended to It than those that go habilitated, who believe he wU1 (
Spottam, Chapman, Barker, Maxwell, Dow- VV from Hamilton. er and make 't possible once more mr a
ney also started. The mile race was a run- Some Note». -------- New York city Democrat to bold up ms
away for Jacques, he taking the lead at . , „ itself Ru<rhy Football Gossip. head There are many indications tn*x
the start and winning by 15 length» Spot- Now tbat the cold weather ma There Is great trouble over the lunior thp Low majority In Brooklyn will be me in

£' SI „„ .... ... nr, «.i, end the Rugby season is nearly over, : championship of the O.U.F.U., and the 15 000 possibly 20,000. And with meut. Board of Con-
an?!h?sVp^ taon,1t!e ,PbeW“ e-ofMîë'day: k cliaBev8 begin to think ot get- dubs "Vffl.vTu? o^'ITfoTpS a probabUlty of from to *>.000 ™ I A this afternon to
2d Mtut^lf 1startîngafromPthe1 half-mbv I ting in Une. H«*ey Is a »rc«te ^ mender ^.“n” bî seen that diaens, the proposed sett., ment.

Jte. ,T°Ü| °,TernWîLtwflvœw!thethTm.rnatrh ln Tor,into, and this year prom's offence. The Varsity men admit that they tbe chances largely favor a close vote. The U™t, Agreement has not been
held the lead all the nay, with the scratchMost of the clubs will have niayi-rl a man two months over the age otll(.r txvo bor<*i^>a, Richmond and This proposed og consumers’
men in close pursuit, half a lap away. The a good one. most 1 ,„nnth limit It seems Limestones have stuck to -JwVnt much figure, but will before the directois of the consume,fSd Inlhe^riap I°rU drewt0awaay from re-organised before the end oft(t.he m mth. ^  ̂ ^ O.K.l .U. Executive ^bly giv” B mLjorlty of 2000 or 3000 (-ils Company ln Ita it’ Montreal, Nov. 4.-The statement going

2M8îaWceq,Lan3d c.ub ^“^judgment, therefore. ,s that the ^0^,0'go to them for confirm,: th^ou-d, of ^American «d Canadian

Barker and S. Maxwell also started In year we are promised a ^ ^ The Toronto Rugby League will hold a cacuia|„n closes with the rival forces tom. M —.a DTn. fact that the coal contained too muchSM^jÿTtssra».'«■st,rrs i “Æ'Y-- sr&srTSLre&.“«a ss-ÿ srîar5,s‘i5e,i£«">~ "- .-vs■ I -y.s sBmkIHS&Svw. bL“ tiiT-rsrJr = =r$aOT^"^»aSi=rjrsurt
ZL------ ■ J thowiforo wins the ------------------- ---------------- ” , iliet «Benson win go : The Executive ln charge of the Mulock enoughi tho perhaps not now fully disclos- contention of the Gas Lornp 7, the company never intended making other
the cycle events, and therefore wins the me(llate champions of lastJ*»®” , and a ; Cup games meet to-day to draw up the to glve L>w a handsome victory, reserve fund mider the act of_ 188 w ‘ thaB opcn hearth Bteel- but that as a
T. D. McGaw Cup_____  into the senior series this jeaa, , acliedu|(, for the season. They will more * certainly is ahundant reason to hope the beginning of the present y . matter of fact It has been discovered that

Jaclt Bennett Arrive. To-Day. JT’T °L "Cn tetM**! b, » tha t two Î^V.UMhra'the collège^^"erleb. This will that this may turn out to be the case. the wm of ^this fmîd has steel by the Bessemer process can he
Jack Bennett the McKeesport boxer, who lnt âre assured. The club will give the public a chance to see whether 0n the other hand. Tammany * Wn inereased by the sum of $57.575.65, manufactured at Sydney when It la bo

clashes with kouug Mahoney next «atur- good team» 60 senior, inter the snap-back or scrimmage game 1» tbe „ed forcee_ the Mclaiughlln Democracy been $B0000 of atock sold ! desired,
day night in the Mutual-street Rink, s Ukely enter teams Intne sem ; better. ^ , ,,„ht of Brooklyn, possess vast resources, end being the premium onJBO.IwyjorsrockB
expected to arrive to-day to finish up his mediate uud Junior series. The Varsity team only pnt In a light certainly have a strong candidate ln 1 in October last, such two sums belug *#1V,
training here. He will put up at the G obe TUe Toronto Canoe Clnb will make a new Ure ye8terd3y. Fdw.M M Hienard He is so strong In 725.24.
Hotel. Charlie Godwin has consented to , .m.e lu the way of a hockey club. v Argonaatg had ouly a small turnout, as Edward M. Bnepara. b détermina- ’ lb) The surplus of the plant and bnild-meet’Bert Gale tor six rounds, but Insists a Lre now on the still hunt tor the men are fairly tired after Saturday'» character and In wholescmc detormlna lh) l proTlded tor in said act, Fort Huron, Mich
that a forfeit be posted to make 108 l,ne m „ .,,«m ln the O. game but none of them are bndlv hurt. tlou that I repeat a former observation rags * hetween the night destroyed twopounds. Harry Cobb of Hamilton tele- players, mm J™1111, Several good g S. S. DuMoulln will be ont with the Tig- that if he la elected the result will still that Is to my, the dlff r. ween elevators owned by the Botsford Elevator
graphed to the Crescent Club yesterday H.A. intermediate ae les. bet * ers TO Saturday again, and wlU p ar . make for good government. The beat ; 5 pet cent on the value of the plant a Company here, entailing a loss of 8300,000.
that he would like to get another chance men have promised the Canoe Llui «gainst thç Argonauts tin fhe Varsity , of courge_ inBnitely the best, would | buildings set apait In each jear. cw th_ ^ werc m(XX) bushels of Wheat. 90,-
to one of the prellmluarles. "^Wellingtons will organ,re ,n a couple ! ^r'varelty team ,eave for Montreal on : be a revolution cranplete overthr^of .vmonnt^ao ^ apart ^be. ^han the HOOOb^hel,

Duffy Chaliens:ee the World. £ weeka Tm8 team have easily wou the Friday morning at 9 0’fl0(’k- Tl1.^ ti}1 Tammany. But lf Sh^.^d . but eure. tended in renewals and repairs, amounts, j of j” th! imild» w .■*,s» grayer r, m 7; ,7 rsa-nsr v&x ", s—». - « «—: s a: tsss ."asar saint
AU thX old’ team in harness, barring tlJj? toreirrictory” and ®weU “toy nm" probably quarrel with Crnke,-, and he may twp fands tog(,ther amolln, 000 insurance and 8175.0TO on the grain.
Dutch Morrison, who Is lh Galt. i the Rough Riders arc always hard to even clip some of the claws o ’ to *1.167,286.24, of which the sum of $98,- The 8rain was fully Insured.

“in"the"world""(illmore 5 Vai-slty will be stronger than last year. beat. wicked tiger. _____ glo.,32 Is now Invested In debentures and
00 on the side on his ; Several good students have come to. and j The Rough Riders missed ismsre ■ , Interest-bearing securities as authorised by

„ _ The recognized light- thvv wln also have the best of Upper i acrlmmage on Saturday but theto l«a> w^e j FINAL PROPHECIES. section 4 of the aa*d act, and the regnaln-
weight championship limit Is 13,1 pounds, canada College team of last season. Varsity e galn as he p P - —------ , der is Invested ln the buildings, plant and Ottawa, Nov. 4.—An agreement was
but Duffy Is willing to concede weight and The I'arkdale intermediate club will •ÇL1’^iÆtto of Varaltv bolds the fee- New York. Nov. 4.—Richard Croker e s mv«tea reached to-night to the arbitration case
SrU?ky <Thteectoc^fl,atw,ÏMeato for ha?e mort of thrir ob, players back. .rt'S se^on" ?or"Wng 'goals from p^e<1 blaaM as tolow.. as to the re- Agrément. hetween the Sturgeon Fall- Pnlp Compgn,
WesrBaden Spring, fo-morrow. where he There was some talk of there being no the field. He has three to his credit al- ot to morrow a etectl»»- County „ „ flgrep<1 aH ,ollow8 . ' Mov, s -^over to toe itn^ Fa^
will rest np for a week or so. Bank league this season. b„, sever,, an re.ady ......................a w,„ ^«*5$ I wiil^gtoT/8^ SVS ^llTJn'g h’s’ SS ^1^  ̂ STA

............. ................ . and York°County. 1 am not saying this to boast. ; 1 Lloyds to take toe product of toelr mills
j" With Stollery on the ten n, the Argonaut» Allowianeee have been made o bot- j of ’anv premiums received on the issue : *>r a term of years. An officiai de-
! would have been a lot slf',„n=" "Woa The Democratic j of the new stock, ami this sum. less the stolon will be given b, the Arbitrator on

something .0 look tom will ^ ^."“h^ored custL. the I sum of $98,810.32 hereinafter provided for, Wednesday.
I aSSStU. °;JarZY 1 S'&SttfJSSS WEST BND_PA_RAGBA,H8. VMRD1CT DELAYED,

at. .Louie, M0..~ 4,-Th. coroner,

” HLlr „„, s ™ ■ss.n.iss stx ï : ajxsr.-y» ■„$ ï ■■ ^J-j^-ssrjuttx
“ 87WmaTd$mWwasset as! de 90 cents per thousand cubic feet from and ; meeting held yesterito, aftevu.on at the | «uaedlbe death of ten children

for the purpose, and that nlmut $500,000 of after ^ Ar»t day of January °«x ; Austin of the Royal ànd the serious condition of others, wa.
this money was disbursed during the day. this reduction shall not ^r f» “r ln I Templars visited Guelph yesterday to ad- , «««chided to-day, after the teatimony <«

Earlv in the day Senator Timothy 1). dude the gas supplied to the Carbon and I drP3^ n prohibition rally. 1 Dr Charles Ellis, health department ve-
F Carroll, John B. Sexton Power Company and their auceessors or K(,T (j L. Gillies of the Dann-nveniie . Dr K w. Saunders and Dr. «

HTTip.1 sue ,!<»- assigns for street Vghting under th-Hr preebyterian Chnreh ls olTlctatlng at ra [erlo"eyt'eA superintendent of me city 
and afterwards present contract with toe dty during ^e ; llglous^erv,cessât factories L.^Mete ^ taken. ^

ner Boogher said the verdict wouiu 
postponed until the three experts, who are 
making bacteriological tests of the serum, 
have made their report.
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ranted. H81 im 11311 Consumers' tias Company.seven points in wfcat has become My little book, just off 

the press, is addressed 
to investors rather than 
speculators. My busi
ness is in selling high- 
class Canadian industrial 
securities. The booklet 
explains my business in 
an informal way. It is 
sent to probable invest
ors free.

in clause 2 as to the reduc- 
wlW probably be fixed

The blanknave
tlon in price of gas 
at 10 cents a 

In reference
clause 4, Mr. Fullerton p^>lntS yle Will Apply to Legislature,
two amounts have been discus , »• ^ N(>\ rj^hta 0f either of the pnrtlee
$100 000 and $250,000. The Gas Company heret0 in relation to the purchase or eetab-
LttfLr thP former sum. It is left optional Ushpnent by the city of a municipal gas 
prefer the former sum. piant or any other right not specifically
with the Board of Control to mi provided for shall be varied, interfered

appear advisable. Mr. l™* xvith or affected by this agreement.
details of the proposed the event of the company ceasing to carry 

«law! 1 have not on business nothing herein contained shall 
agreement, as now forwa , be çomgtrued to prejudice any claim tif

submit to Mr. Chrlstopn which the city, on its own behalf or
T, r hv reason of his absence | ou behalf of consumers of gas, has or may 

Robinson, iv. -, r main principles of have had or may claim to have to any In- 
from the cm t submitted to him, ! terest in, night to or lien upon any profits
the agreem Ymitted he concurs witn or funds realized by the company and in-
and, so fa*"mnMMniuUK the proposed agree- vested ln plant or buildings or otherwise.

recommen a 12 Tfae cIty and the company wm con.
cur in nu application to the Legislature of 
Ontario to confirm this agreement or any 
modification thereof or alterations therein 
which may be agreed upon.
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I The St. George., who » ' the Y.M.C.A. p

of the other races were • toe Intermediate championship to_ . appeat against
SlK^SafeJ^ : SLSTo pMe team The *. ;

I A N D
brnltuve 
bit rell- 
Lartagc,

Dr. Carroll’s Mak«,weakm« 
strong. Cures all 
emiasiona and all 
diseases ol the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollnv. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge SU. Toronto. 2*6

Safe
VltallzerKimberley, BIG PORT HURON FIRE.

., Nov. 4.—Fire to- 
large adjoining grainRIAGB

R1AGH
veilings.

DAILY AMERICA 6e.
A new racing paper, will publish wch day 

correct racing chart», correct entries ana 
correct past performance tabla Arrives in 
Toronto beiore noon,

Wholosale Agent. The American News Agency 
127 Bay 8t„ Toionto. __________

un ice go, inov. a—aaruo mmy, iil». iveni 
lightweight, if out for the championship of 
his class. Last night young Harry Giliuore 
deposited $250 in George Siler's hands as ! 
forfeit for a match between the Chicagoan | 
end any 133-pounder 
is ready to bet $1000 
protege’s behalf. 1 
weight championship

iILLl.lt, 
or Corn- 

loaned.
AN AGREEMENT REACHED.

lits, so- 
Torouto. Canada College team of last season.

The Park dale intermediate 
have most of their old players back.

There was some talk of there being no the field.

^ .. ... . with Varaltv, it will be a grea1- game,
be found doing business at the old stand the" crowd should ho a record «me. 
again this year.

.STERN, 
j Build- race, JdHewlld Handicap, 11-16 

Imp 128; Louisville 117, The Rhymer 115, Potente, Panl enf
icha oleMaSBXRBlg&B

ggs Masonic Temple. Chisago, IM.

a paying jiffair last season, and they woo’dMcKeever to Fight In England.
New York, Nov. 4.—Charley McKeever, 

the clever Philadelphia welterweight, not
withstanding his recent defeat by Jack 
Bennett, hag received an offer from a Lon
don sporting club to meet 
O’Brien of Philadelphia or Pat Daly some 
thpne during December. McKeever is to 
réeeïve $500 for expenses. - McKeever rs 
well liked in England, and can get any
amount of backing. Fred Blackburn, the . . ,
well-knowm English sporting man who of ihe Toronto Curl.ug ( Inn will l»e held , 
came to this country with Peddler Palmer, lo-ntght at the Victoria ' Clnb, Hnnn- ,
Is one of McKecver’s staunchest adm’rers. sh tet. at K rVlo* k. „qme <
Blackburn, who is wealthy, is ready to Boxing.—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the in5‘with any 
place several thousand dollars on the Amu- ' manly art; fifteen lessons. ten dollars. Andrea,» W. 
lean boxer’s chances against the two above- Gymnasium, (8> East Adelaide-street. AU . .

McKeever states that ! lessons private. > * ; The Broadview Intermediate players are
N at- T.i.i v .illahan-Eddie Lenny «natch, flte(| to turn out and practise for the

wldch was scheduled to take place on Nov. - v,1(l xov. i> with the Toronto Cnrpot
o at Savannah, has been postponed to >ov. ! Company

SSf œ the Re- ! ^

fore The Acme Club of Oakland, on Dec. ^Vlock on Tuesday. Thursday and Frida) pubiioan Comity (V>ramlttee, made the fol- shall be entitled to ** P^ent a* ®
10. The men will weigh in at 130 pounds , even|„g* of this week. An early prae- i low|ng guitoment as to the election : “I thruout and to take part ln the annual joh^ 4.—The C.P.R. general-
u; ;; ovlovk on the (la. of the fight. tlr<. wm also be held on Wednesday n ailvl8l. an Republicans to vote the straight , and all other audits of the company And , • { ln(ormed the Common Coun-

Tiin Kearns and Andy Watson have bran „t n o clock. . tn np nenuhMcan ticket and to vote It osrly. shall not, es heretofore, be confined to the ire g « lbat i«oo horses weresr^l ÏMTomidH on Nov.^! 1 tie M Ka^r Is not yet over. A„ sorts of annua, audit Mnetleee ' to b'e'scnf Trom i.Cda by Co,. Dent to

Kearns, who has been :dle for a few Rn-hv tilub next Friday evening at the nn,l reports will he circulated too , Reserve for Farther Rednctlo. , Imper|nl Army for South Africa in , wlimlngton, Del., Nov.
uioullis. has 1.... .. training carefully, anil clui, house. Rosedalo. late for refutation. They will he damned- 4. That the enid sum of $98.810.Kshnll Novpmber It wae expected they would «1 m g ^ Philadelphia, Winning
looks b> be ill the best nl shape. an Interest In the club Is weleonu. TIU-. , nnd „.lrkpdlv fnlae. The public should remain Invested in the securities spertfled Portland, Maine. The Council to- Soumit p Kallroad Tan into.»

A Detroit despatch says: it became 5,, rents, from McIntyre. Jo)ce, W o us, ,rd , m absoiatcly gni.e the In said section 4; nnd as and when the 8" A- G, Blalr and iwemler - ton and Balt more nai roan
known that the conrrol of he Haney, McLean or Gray. ! fusion ticket will win." said unissued stock Is sold tho premiums , fu71(.p"08ecure shipment of the horses wreck
l'viroit Ras. .mil Club yesterday .«seed ---------- ---------------------- realized therefrom shall be likewise In- Launer to secure nk via Elder- ! norH1 01 this aty this aiternoon. s»
from Messrs. Burns and St.illlngs to S. F. VIDQITV RP 4T THF V!(ÎS Kr-wifru* stapp p.„Fn vested in such securities until the sum *hrn 8^- 8 ! Middleton of Philadelphia, fireman ot tAigus, a local capitalist, when tbe Pcnin- VARSllY utAI I Ml Vluu. ACUTE STAGE PASSED. '..... „8„,, ................... hut Dempster steamers. locomotive of the freight train, wa. In
sular Savings Bank accepted a cheque for +---------- ---------- so Invested shall amount to ”ut ,--------------------------------- ! stantlv killed and Engineer Frank vai
$i:i.(k;;i for rhv stock that Institution held , , Collealate Association London. Nov. 5.—"The dispute between not more, at « hleh si m the mie invest chlidren'* SlnKlng Was Grand, i 7 .„nd Brakeman .1. J. Devine, also o:
ns collateral for a loan made Hums a ad Pln$ ed fo chill nnd Argentina respecting the strategic ment shall he maintained, anil toe said. anniversary entertainment of the * . . were seriously Injured.
Sialllugs early In the past season. j championship. wv7the Valparaiso correapomlent sum shall fount a reserve of the company M2‘,eaula8™BM;tllodlrt Sunday tortkht tori, were derailed ae

---------- Filtered but returned no scores : Vere lightweight to the world, Joe Gaits. George ; eleven <m the campus yesterday, winning ---------------------------- - . which the earnings shall not pl«*ely filled tbe edifice. Ihe Mngjng ^
To-Dey's Racine Card. . Brown W H Blake. Ramsay Wright. 1). McFadden or Martin DttfTy preferred. by g K0.üe 0 The 8c0re at half-tine Costly Dresses Worn by Arctic ™ «“• foir nt the tlumavnllnhle For the children, supported by the, choir, the

FB—iSE'SE r’-ÆÆ- ..—Mattie Bazaar 96, Siren Song 99, Boomer- ; SSmemnS B W<xxls, W. H. El’Is. willing to make a good-sized bet on his the start it was easy to see that the aits most costly dresses worn by women are being drawn upon for any such purpose , valuai>ie assistance, while 11 o’clock to-night, fire was diSCWered tD
ark OT, Harry Herendeen fi/ In toe flnal game for the clnb ehamplon- mîm to beat "Spike," . men had all the best of It- Theto forward fhn„. whl,.h are owned by the Itluhbery ,t he mad(. lip again as soon as « «> ,a th(1 a“ „mpan,menta. the flour mill of the Woodbu.n Milling Oo

Second race, 6 furlongs—Pyrrho 110, hl w A h, Kerr beat H. W. Mickle, htrong advocatea oi the no-reeall sysf'-m .line put up n much stronger jmme. I carao nf thp Arctic regions. In the lands ... . th slld mim nt Miss Bull, t aided ln tbp * which has lately been .milled as a Joint-
Pronta 107, jihn A. Clarke 105. Dnke of ?h*,»• W" A' , _ still Insist that It will work out su- ess- 'to goal for Victoria Pto.v'-il spkii lldl.t and he wnropn drras themselves hv the i P"8sll’,e t0 tne "Tved _ the 8nln The little ones of toe Infant class, « jo ^ ^ wl ll Messrs. L. Suit.ter, J.
Connaught 105, Lou Wood» 106. Bragg 105, 1 -“hé annual match for the Hunter Medal, fully, „11(| that It tdtoulil not be tinkered stopped a number of hard shot.. e tn nlirnrl, |in,v,.lls In coeftmtes ont of any l'n™l™ th„t th„ com. had been trained by Misses Purvis and H N(.v„ j, a. jtaln ami It. Whttlaw a«
Golden Glitter 102, Hoodwink 102, Autumn bei„J a^handicap match against Col. Bogey, with. They say that both Starter Fit* teams : ce,veil- backs MoHn-h. more valuable than thoee worn hv the rich- i of stock, the Intention being that the com W(>11 thc heartiest applause, an. s,iareholdera The l,.Hiding waa a wooden
Leaves 102. was won by M C. Cameron. gerald and Starter Dwyer have done sue- ! Varsity (3)-Goil. Senell. backs. McMngn. more tnlmtble than tnoee worn ny rn ricu abject ml above, alwajaihaie • Ixirnp Arnold, aged four years, structure, and, with the al<l of a »trmg

Third race. 7 furlong»—W. J. Dehoe 112, ---------- cebsfnl work with the no-revnll ting, and Nichols; halve*. >luKlnnin, Gilchrist p8t 1'°,neiJ ,n Nef Y ' ®r .* «ml" mniiitnln a irwerve fund so invested of fnrorp i,y singing the solo of v esverly wind, was soon a maw of dames.
Telamon 112, Robert Waddell 100, Lady . dtes. Niicht nt the T.W.C. tiiul lr is starter Cassidy s fault If he can- Min-tin: forwards.Burton, Broder, Gilchii t. ,inpntly thp wardrobe of a ^ml-snvage and mnlLtam 8um J ’’ the whole school join- T-ne machlnw hud been previously over
Idris 07, Dorothy Lee 97. . .-onsidorcd as the black ! not give satisfaction. While the o:itro- Cooper. McQueen. hnpks Uud- clr! consists of furs that would sell for j not less Renatrs. rhe Maple rcmarza'ue hauled, preparatory to opening uuslness.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, hand!- ®wecv in tender years owing to versy continues, however, the betting nub- | Victoria «>)—Goal. .Ff5lha ’ Robertson, i $10.000 In the haunts of civilization. It j Renewals n ttXnend in lng In thf‘ cbor”8' !t 08 n msisteA The mhl nnd contents wlll be a total loss,
cap—Gonfalon 105, Rolling Boer 105. Her- day ot the w '.^seouence of lessons ill- lie waxes imimtlent. Su’d a i>w -2li- nt | dell. Green; hnlros. MtL •. • » n Hun - , uncommon thing for a woman of *hc ; r The company «hall not e performance, and an encore wns ins t A TU engine-room, which was brick, was
inencla 104. Searcher 95, Ôrontas 102. Len- , a dread of the '°™e'}"™uTe age of exist- bookmaker: “If the public should some Jackson: forwards. Crooks. Campbell, Arcf.n clrHe to wear a dress of sealskin U8„al and crdlnarj' renewals and repairs £ whlch was responded to later witn * ? portion h H standing. Loss and
nep 100, Odnor 95. W. J. Deboe 93. (Search* Pjwred, at amatu ^ ^ organize Itself into a Grievance i om- ] tor B(>x^ Spears. ., Arctic circle tcwenTOOre** or scnisam usuainna reasonably necee- Holy City.” The child Is n prodigy. , ,„8tiranbe aa yet unknown,
er. Gonfalon Boer and Hermemcla, Hil | ence ^ atmosphere redolent ot mlltee and remain out of the betting ring | Refcrce-Clarkson (Dents.j. , Wlth n hood of that rarest of rnr. tne mi m any >^ n ^ ^ exoeeding in any ;ho evening, Mr. 8. Corrigan, the_________________

.. wi ^ KvSat=Hkrrv97 B™nlîh ln^the gamre.^ and toe average attornIan,-e --------- ------------------------- | No 4 Company • -....................... [ But too Aretle bellow to toe mreae " otlts »f the year. the children tor toe ringing. Theana.r ’ ,t ,he Agues-rtree, 1-ollce watmn

•s&B-jBn-sJss.”' s ^-r;rî^jLj^-*i^«^sîsâ.eL,si
MOV,» Pole-Attempts Fra™». “ Mlow ̂  ^ X j weddlng'ortfl^ j^eouriato of » | “jS mW on «!

•investigate the m"vlng of the thri-e-elgluha i Wilkie, S. _____ please vou. p/lce® ,?J?aetton “ goes with r„„ You Divide 60 by 33t | and another of fhr fh wedd|„g i exceeding In all toe sum of $9000 per an- waa occupied by Albert Limit, nnd the (h paeaengerM, who occupied a seat
pole at the Kentucky Association track, ~ rlnl> guarantee as to satisfaction goes witn Cnn 1<*“ k Go to work at | In fact, the ram spent on the j rtldmg ( exceenmg nged |n aD<1 dcvoted to re- dama„ to contents was $150, while No. worn out by toe trip,
In order to "speed up” a colt to be sold to Heather QnolttnK C ^ every garment. You make $->0 a „„ ,]imr at i outfit of this Imperial Japanese bride was m.m. sh_-------e.s minolletl by the , _____ hv .,„hn itamaav. sustained L®____________ on „si,„.„ and on rescuing

nf that''’to'e ' * «g TElift ^‘dScS£*% ono WooTlo tUo L.m.t, ^'h ^rk ïL-re hon Jtator?.,. Rough- : far ,n exee„ •>V"^«g toat^ar^J : “ ^^toenever such ram -a equal ^ The cause 1. un- "^v.'-red ,hat^ •.l^hl. belongmgt.

found Dan O'Briett guilty of moving the ♦ onen handicap match on N"v- ®. the m,,,,:,renient Committee of the Tech- «es-nVImr vonv time Is worth $1.50 an been tr„n,-,eeu I to 5 vents per thousand cubic feet ) known. j together with his roll were missing.
pole and of asking $5500 more for the colt fJ1, Pe birthdny. The games "111 coni- The lin g lght. Those pres- -vv' time von spmd ten minutes lies of Europe on a bridal , Quantity of gas sold during th" Pre' , ,ng —----------------------------- wlv ferun d acqnalulanee was also miss
than the owner priced him. The eommlti £en*e at 10 a m., on the rt'O'mds of the „i<.a! Schooli met to, “Bahnm „.lla|rn,an ho°‘, ' voul. ,"uru In a barber shop A wealthy Amerieim woman rets ^ * the prlre of gas shall he reduced for Was Well-Known Here. Ing Thompson reported his loss to tee

gfSTSEA'HHrs •"* ~ZTx£. ErHE%trr^: sn »" jrurs k :
Er8•ASr&wj!ra'B sJsshs? XUKSXXXS& "" 2'£•&%»a.si.ses E:T:ErrLï.:rr,xzrziwere ? cm feiard. Major Williams. ''‘" ^Lrtlv èf making various detailed J' B' BC_______________ ________ _______ r7TA re,«tirs and renewals shall be included In p|Qy of Jame8 Campbell & Son of thle city (.,fll„,auy

Maior’ Nelles, against Dr. Myere, Mr. ... Vonsequenoe of the large at-, w present Conrts Were Lotted. the ordinary expenditure of th^ ro™p as traveler. For the past 10 years he had pvenluge (MU
Elmsley Mr. McLean. - «fndents ! Many Veterans Were 1 . Important event to the members of ^ ln a8< ertalning the net profits of the bppn a iniyer for Messrs. Burk Bros. I,r . y,.^ tx> Mr. Thomas D. hllis. who leaves

- - - - T i y-ne The ^omnUrtw decided that absence, I In Mount l’i^aant Lemet^ th f.anPadlan Foresters *ook ptace at comr,aCTy, and no depreciation In the value Xew York. The remain» will be brought on gatlir(lay on a business trip to Aus-
Toronto Tenpin Leagne.___ SiTiorv explanation, for one mains of the late Archibald Rro^ prospecit Park Club room» of the buildings or plant shall be take^ ( ^ Toronto for burial. tralIn.

The executive nf the Toronto Tenpin '^h<ra* classes would In laid to rest yesterday " LTC em-e U wium Coirrts Deer Park and Queen nc- [nto apcmlnt a, port of such expenditure , _____ _____ ______ ~J---------~ Mr. B. C. WiUlamaon Drerided. and on
league will meet, to-night at the v^eek f mnmbovshin ln the class funeral took place from his resident > united, under the name Queen ^ tx> snch buildings and - behalf of those assembled, presented Mr.

m ! Ktï pârtôr'if w^r'pres' : ^ | w «ism:
ÎS 8l”^.ra.ie% w,„ be ,n good shape. ^5 ! ntoX!  ̂ ^ ^ To^^ ^^0”^ : ^ *"

with it „ Pon early dale ' j ^erT^LV, " " rO, Brantford  ̂ rr^^Tl Stt "Tvillijln

Collegians. I -------- splendid addresses on the work of the ord- ^ of proceeds of the lwneand sale son. Alfred Mason, H. T. Woodruff, R. V.
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 | Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden er shart speechee were also made by A. ^ the capital stock now authorized and worst kind of » oom- Cuff and John Klein.

cents, or $5 SSSfgeCTfS.oTeîMS! f TS&Z a-d W L " 55^ V
S K ra'perlor To 2T- In^e Ca^riso a songjiy Rk Et” ' EUFCka Z Venlng'a enjoyment,

brands Give us a call and you will be io lbeir heart’s content If they have on The following officers tj1 loans from bank: HfirtIPftft OH ,
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The h.-md a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysea- P.C.R*, F T Quick: C.R.. A E Ht^erttoin. clal institutions for the( PurPT nûfllvSS "U h
ronV^au Vicar aStore. 73 Yonge-strevL Srv Cordial, a medicine that will give «m- V.C.R., Mr. Forsyth; recording secretary #uch ad(ntlons, such loans bring repaid j
( olligiau tlgar b re, g mediate relief.# and is a sure enre for al) j p paterson; financial secretary. A F as as may be from the other sources

summer complaints. Gunther: chaplain. T W Gibson: treasurer, mentione<l hi this paragraph.
Alfred Colby; 9.W., Mr. Brooks: J.W., J Three Weelta’ Notice.
H Warwick; 8.B., W Carrie. J.B., D g Three weeks' notice of the Intention 
Carlyle. the company to mane and sell the eald

unissued atock. or any part thereof, shall 
be given bv toe company to the city. If 
the city shall then have obtained power 
to buy toe said stock the dty shall have 
the option of purchasing the same at toe 
then current market price thereof. If dur
ing toe aatd three weeks the dty shall 

not notify the company In writing of Its 
Intention to purchase the stock mentioned 
ln toe notice to the company at the price 
therein stated rock atock may be disposed

SOLICI- 
Tuinutd" 
Soudan 

I'L.i.la to

.80,
Fifth race, 6)4 farlongs—Friar Tabor

107, Sinecure, Bluff, Iridescent, 104; Hot
108, Leander, Little Arrow, Deadly Night
shade, May J., Missile, Emma A. M„ 101; 
Chickadee, Drop Light, Gay Girl, Suecas- 
sunna, Lemoyne, M oratrice, Leslie Brace, 
88; Triton 96, Francois 96.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard*--Ham
mock 112, Lucky Star 107, Harry Mrt oim, 
Whistling Oooe, Dr. Riddle, Bondman, 106; 
Aator 106, Big Gun 103.

Snortlaare Notes, | day. So Ottawa has
The winners in the Cadets' road r?''e ! fr>Sa"e!^‘of”th^Vlrtorin'Rugby Club

M pract,ce cvery
KTh,t anima, MKieeUon of skips \ ^"nSbtoto “arrange

town iriimf for Saturday.
Tho Northern A.C. would like to arrange 

ghy for next Saturday morn- 
team average age 15 years. ' tween 
Sneddon, 236 Cottinghain-

either Jack
ore

UlSTER, 
Victoria 
ud 5 per 1 of RuIS, S0- 

etc., !1 
et Bait, 
loney ts Resuite et Lakeside.

Chicago, Nov. A—The racing at Lakeside 
to-day. The weather was dear 

track fast. Only two favorites 
ont of six got the money. Summary :

First race, 544 fnrlongs—Inspector Shea,
110 (Basslnger), 4 to 1. 1; The Stewardess, The last monthly handicap of thc sca.-on 
98 (Seaton), 10 to L 2: Dulclm'er, 113 : was played at the Toronto Golf Clnb on
(Winkfleld), 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Saturday Nov. 2. an l resulted lu a tie b'.-

Second race, 5)4 furlongs—If You Dare, : tween Messrs. Stewart Gordon and J. R. 
104 (Dominick), 8 to 1, 1; Sea Queen, 109 Meredith. The following are the scores : 
(Basslnger), 6 to L 2; Lennep, 104 (Cobnrn). i Name. Gross. H'c'P. Net.
8 to 1, 3- Time 1.07 2-6. ; stewart Gordon ...... 81 3 78Third race, 1 mile, selling-Free Pass, j r Meredith!. 90
103 (Cobnrn), 8 to L 1; Lord Roberts, 100 k =' f,™ gl
(Hlrshbergerl, 4 to 1, 2; B. G. Fox, 112 L w P RSttri" *
Winkfleld), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. 5°°' htreet
Fourth race, 11-16 mllee-Mlracle. 117 W „ i.nrton"

(Knapp), 6 to L 1: Searcher 102 (Coburn), £ a HaultaJn .. 
even, 2; Yaldea, 100 (Otia), 9 to 1, a Time ruw '
1-482-5. . ... - - 'f! Darling.".".".........

C. Hunter ...............
H. H. Dewart....
F. J. Stewart.........
H. J. Bethune....
R. C. H. Cassels..
E. D. Armour.........
J. Henderson..........
E. R. C. Clarkson

mentioned fighters, 
he will sail for the other side in about two 
weeka

d. Sullivan. John
and Thomas F. Smith suporvls**! the (Ms- 

Crescent Football trtbutton of this fund.

rood
the

was
and

Toronto Golf Clnb.
WHY NOT BY ST. JOHN?STAIRS, 

hd hear 
[ring stlb- 
k-lcome.

FATAL RAILWAY WRECK.

4.—A souta7812
81Bcr.P R A I T 

ing-strect 81180«.)
688

218100
S318101 84387
8421

Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 varde-Eva 
Rice, 98 (Davison). 2 to 1, 1; Linden Ella, 
100 (Hirshberger), 6 to L 2; Baird, 104 
(Hazelton), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 2-5.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Rosa Dlnh, 
102 (Doss) 6 to 1$ 1; Cora Havill, 98 (Dib
ble), ti to 1, 2; Zaric Phelps, 91 (Hope), 6 to 
1, 3. Time L4S 2 5.

85691
ID PE(V 
ers.board- 
asy pay- 
prlnclptii 
ding.

S9L>4113
8924113
9.19

3
9212104 !U■Â105 KM were blocked.128k CENT. 

F building 
ctorla st.f FIRE IN WOODSTOCK.

122 ADE- 
i>- Refitted 
a per day : 
[oek; good 
Proprietor.

H AND 
Metropol- 
Elevirtora 
cars from l. J. W.

b. CAN.— 
[King and 
i'trlc-llght- 
I en suite; 
1. A. Gra-

I

2

ICH AND 
ronvenlent 
or gentle- 
dan: meal 
specialty; 
s pass the

edor.

t NÏCHO- 
[eroodelled, 
U-$1.50 to

Hall
T.

81 tor tbe night.Mr.I'ropriewt
Dominion. nnd Preeentntloa.Sapper

A number of thc employis of tbe P. W.
assfinl>led at Webb's last 

the occasion of n supper tend-D. CONDITIONS FOR SATURDAY’S RACES.
S’CBD IN 
i with In- 
Velllngton-

Hnntlnjr and Polo Events for the 
King’* Birthday.

The committee In charge of the joint 
hunting and polo meeting next Saturday 
ln the field on the Klngston-road, Just east 
of the club house, have «ill preparations 
made for a great all day’s sport. The con
ditions are as follows :

tf

GHAM A Cycling; dlnto’s Smoti\er.
B cycling Club's smoker will be held 

In the rooms at 221 Bast (Jueen-atreet on 
Wednesday night, commencing at S.lo. 

. „ . , . where will he excellent talent, the proceedsAll horses must be owned ; lh' h thc expenses of toe late
I fire 8 The following gentlemen will takc 

«nembers of toe Toronto Hunt, and must | ,,art In the program: Ir. TIwlne, ,*ong, sen 
have been regularly hunted (at least flve I {imentaD JR ^Chapman,' comic', W. Weir, 
times) during toe season of 1901. In all 1 “mtoncntal:' A. McGuire. IanB ;>'•« 
events riders must be members, house mein- ' Sonc; C. Aulder, sentmien • • ; .

I bers or hunting members of the Toronto comic; J- Adams comic; «• V0*'4
Hunt. 1{ smith, club swinging. XV \Mntm

Half-bred Steeplechase-For half-hreds tield. banjo; J. tMtc hnrd, month organ, 
that have never run for public money: low- an,i Hvwett. piano: b. Kettle, nones, j. u. 
est weight. 165 pounds; overweight allow- Willett, bag punching: John alVl
ed: eio penaltice or allowances. paker, boxing: R- Mathews and >>. Math

Llglitweight Steeplechase—Lowest weight. 0Wfc; boxing: John Thom Mid B.Goslludiox- 
165 pounds: overweight allowed: tiiorohrvds v. Hughes, sleight of hand: L.
10 pounds extra; no other penalties or al- waÿ a‘nii g. Mathewson. wrestling. Aid. 
lovranoe®. T Foeter will act as chairman.

Heavyweight Steeplechase Weight. 190 
pounds^ overweight allowed; halfbrsds al
lowed 5 pounds: no other penalties or al
lowances; In making weight, no more than 
10 pounds of lend to lie carried- 

—Polo Events.—
AH entries are subject to the a

The i
—Hunting Events.—

All entries are subject to the approval of 
the committee, 
by members, house members or hunting

pets : choice
l district and
at CanaAUm 
gor. 246

chool IT IB KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—^There 
la not a city, town or hamlet In Canada 
where Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil is not 
known—wherever Introduced It made a 
foothold for Itself and maintained It. Some 
merchants may «uggest *ome other remedy 
as equally beneficial, flurb recommenda
tions should be received with doubt. There 
la only one Eclectrli- OU. and that la Dr. 
Thomas'. Take nothing else.

An enthnslaetlc meeting was held '.art 
evening under the auspices of the 
Auxiliary of the Chnrch of England, In Bt. 
Paul's K-hooUionae. Foist Bloor-stveet, by 
those interested lu training children to 
take an Interest In missionary work. An 
address was delivered by Rev. Prof. Cody, 
The ladles in charge nf tills vork are de
lighted with the progress being made.

not only make» the hanws and the I 
horse lee* better bat mat* tb# I 
lestbsr soft sn<l push Is, pals It to oon»
II i m , ditton to Usl twtss m longIiLmLtJ, •• it •rdln»rll7 would.

SoK everywhere In
KM*. Msdety

in PERI AL t, 
OIL CO.

it 9 a. m. 
at 7.45 p.m 
in the foi- 

sign, Bulltl*
l>ecor«4tlvs

cs, Elcctri-

, Manufac- 
ittitlon. etc.
I'ypewritlng, 

French,

Algebrn,
ometry*
is branch/»- 

dav 
Send

Secretary."

Personal.
John A. Barron of Stratford Is atJudge

the Itossln.
Mr. I». 1 . Decatur, for several ye-irs nro- 

mlncntly identifie<l with one of the leading 
clothing firms of the West/ bus tnken 
charge ot the Toronto liuslnt-ss of A. S.
(’nmpbell A Co., at 113 West King-street, noon 
Mr. Decatur's experience Is an extensive of Ills wagon.

nnd with tho thoroly higb-grado cloth- gency Hospital, 
big. for which tho (’nmpbell Company is 
vit mous, a solondid business .should lie -lone 
by this popular firm.

Foot Crushed by Wheel.
John O Ronrke. 186 Farley-avenue, a dri

ver for "Milne & Co., coal and wood dealers, 
had his left foot crushed yesterday arter- 

by being caught ln one of toe wheel» 
He was taken to tbe JCmer-

KaMI
M

Bardvr ell—G reene.
The wedding took place yesterday morn

ing In the Church of Our Lady of Lourde» 
of Rita Teresa Greene, daughter of the 
late Hugh Ryan of Roeedale and Mr. Hnrry 
Jenkins Bard well of Chicago. The nuptial 
knot wan tied by Rev. Father J. M. Cruise 
in the presence of only a few relatives 
and intimate friends of the contracting 
parties.

Give ym 
Your n| 
Horse a. 
Chance!

m Women*»

Suitable for "Winter.
It is often a puzzle wh.*y io 

the winter months. Some say one thing 
some another. "D.C.L. " (Black Bottle) 
Whiskey Is the best. Pare and wnolc- 

Xo after effect». Adams & Burns.

Just during Stop* the Cough 
Works Off thc Col A.

Laxative Broroo Quinine Fabl -ta ci re a 
cold ln one day. No Lure, No Pay. Price 
26 cents. 246

}
Mother Groves' Worm Exterminator do^ 

not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the cure. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

pproisl of
thc committee. All ponies must be owned 
b.v members of the Polo Club, and must 
lave been fairly played during the season sole agents, Toronto. edtbe

free.

V

1
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j
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonoe 8L
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4

LUDELLA Eer New York tv-day will bring to a cloee 
of the bitterest municipal campaign» f 

In Gotham’s history. _The newspapers of 
the city have been thundering for months 
with Ml the tnvectlv#whicb it was possible 
to command, and the whole continent haa 

brought into the agi tait Ion. while

FNiagara Falla will be the rentre of this 
lake region, and it la argued that on thle 
continent. If there la to be any place where 
the English language Is to reach » stand
ard of excellence sa te expression In wrlt- 

l„ speech. It will be In the lake 
of America. It la In this lake re-

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 TONOB STREET. Toronto.

'
one

<"T. EATON CSt “If It'a from Michle'a It's good."

Dally World. $8 per year.
World. In advaoce. 82 per year.

Private liraech

A
Sunday

«rehangsf’connectlnff’ a^deparrmenta.

Hamilton OfUce. 19 Weat King-street. 
Telephone 121 <*.

London. England. ofBee. F. W. Larg , 
Agent. 143 Fleet-street. London. E.t~ 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel 
St. Lawrence

Cocktail
_At Home—Our Big Underwear Sale This Week CEYLON TEAlag <* even Foubeen

lit Europe an Interest almost equal to that 
Presidential election has been manl- 

aide la ranged the

1 »region
gton that the new and great universities 
will have their seat, and If they realize 
half what la prophesied for them they may 

at once the model and the censor

ThIs appreciated by people who want flavor and quality. It Is 
always reliable, because it is the product of the best Ceylon 
gardens and Canadian skill.

In a
tested. On the oneThose who read our Underwear announcement of last 

Saturday had good‘reasons to expect big values in Men’s as 
well as Women’s Underwear, but even so, those who came 
yesterday to buy were more than surprised at what we placed 
before them—the very goods wanted for winter wear at 
prices a third and a half less than usual values. We have 
started out to make our Underwear Department talked about 
in every household throughout the city, and so long as we 
continue to duplicate the values of yesterday and to-day 
may be sure of big success.

On Wednesday we are going to sell for the first time:

hand 
for r 
lar 1

■
:

Club, whose headworld fa moue Tammany
Richard. Croker, with Mr. Edward 

the Mayoralty candl-

become
of the language and of the literature for 
the reet of the English speaking commun!- Silkis Mr................ Montre*).

.........Montreal.

CUvmond & Doherty.................J

inn::::::: Morse Shepard as
Ou the other side are arrayed the Th

date.
Ciilzeos- Union and the Repnblleans. who 
have joined forces under the leadership of 
Mr. Thomas C. l'latt, and Mr. Seth Low Is

25, 30, 40, 50 and 6(frties.
And If this Is to be the future of the hike 

region, the sooner Canadians begin to pay 
attention to the cultivation of their

IN LEAD PACKAGES 811
fnu< i

Rei
Rastedo’s
^ 77 KING STREET EAST

SPECIAL VALUES
Electric Seal Jackets, $30.
Persian Lamb Jackets. $90 and $100- 
Bokharan Jackets, $45. , _
Alaska Sable Ruffs, $7.50 to $12. 
Caperines, $6 to $25.
Grey Lamb Caperines, $6, $7,50. $9, $12. 
White Fox Muff and Boa, $35- 
Blue Fox Muff and Boa, $35.
Black Lynx Muff and Boa, $35.
Stone Marten Muff and Ruff, $35.

We give beat value In the city. Raw Fur price list 
ready. Send for style catalogue.

some
voice and speech the more likely will their Veitheir randidnte. 

Tammany lengi 
aultli 
long! 
to 3:

has long held sway, nnd It Is 
maintained by opponents of the "machine 
that vice of all kinds haa flourished uuder 
Ils rule; that the courts and officers of 

1 the law have been bought to silence, and 
I that gamblers and thugs have secured such 

the civic administration that

influence be in this new movement and in 
this future. Voice culture Is worth as 
much as book learning any day. It to 
better to have both.

SETTLEMENT.
stands the cUy Is 
In the price of gat 

It Is more

the proposed
Under the law as It |SRI

entitled to a reduction 
when certain conditions arise.

since three conditions were 
reduction of at least

we Coli1

Imichie & CO., J r?l> Th<A GREAT RACK ISSUE.
The Incident of President Roosevelt in

viting Booker T. Washington, a repre
sentative colored man, to dinner at the 
White House has evoked a storm thruont 
the South. The Northern press have up
held the President and almost savagely 
criticised the Sonth and Southern Indigna-

than five years » wlnt 
hie dsuch as to justify a 

fifteen cents per thousand feet.
statute under which our rights

61 Kins Street West! a grip on
r-nrtty and justice are ont of the question.

root ont all this alleged Iniquity 
the Republicans and Citizen.' Union

The word-
Ï NoBoys’ Fleece-Lined Underwear/ ing of the

are guaranteed Is quite plain, and there 
had wilfully dls-

IIt Is to 
that
have Joined hands. The leading new,pap- words
era. sneh as The Tribune, Sun. Times. Her- ,.[n proaanrlatIon the usage 

I aid and Press, have been fighting for "Low varies somewhat from the_ Tari’-
tiThe Southern pres, are getting hack, and ! and Reform," while The Journal andjhc and to 'n^Uon^ere ^cnlttoated^

evidently they are deeply In earnest in 'nomocracy, The World "oV^r^V'voiee is

rrxzjz-jzzz ïïjzz rrr rrtr ^rvrp^r*.
criticism of the Northern papers. What ^

aliowahic to the sacred de*, world toti, ‘ ./"fmmy mat

would be a retrograde movement which 
, , , , „ ! Win In the face of all these conslderat.ons . a,d mKke u,e strident tones and mono-

tion Of the negro may lead to a feeling ; ^ bp 00nrcded that morality and tonous inflection of the American »
of social equality that will result finally I discount in the first city on standard of English speech.
In intermarriage And racial' deterioration; ^ „ that the voter, *-e I Jb. "P'-« "^“sh.^ar^n "raader,
and The New Orleans Tlmes-Democrat de- ,nlB ™uu ' : eminent actor and snase i ^ (8ppt rjl,
dares, to commenting on the dinner Inet- “'/“/y//1’®, has , manifesto. In ! LZhnt there extols 1 “ar^

dent, that "the Southern people will dedb ^ ^ prom!sps to pursue a progressive Xshod utterance, pro-
cate their lives, their fortunes and their | ^ rp$pm, t0 s,hoois, rapid transit, : vinetoi mispronunciation and a muen-

would he worse than annlhl.atlom" The ^ / ^^1  ̂,

'«LT th. ^Od government of the Cty In a prnett- | cognlz^^. ^

cal way. , !» carelessmss and vulgarity of speech,
On the other hand, the purpose of Mr. aecompanled b-V slouchlness of manner, m 

and his supiwrters is first and fore- ,he professions and to soelct?", ”'t 
most to strike at and root out the alleged art!  ̂wLt to to ue

corruption to court and police circles, and ^ end o{ tihls shameful decadence?' 
endeavor to Inaugurate a city government Mr. Riddle observes that we shall nn

shall stand for purity, cleanness It difficult to locate the s'«udard of /ng 
BU . ii«h enppch In any one place, ana, n ^ethe welfare of all the people. try toPdo s„ ln America, we shall find Am-

Civic reform to in the hands of the peo- M:lean whimsicalities of language end pro-
pie themselves, and the present is a good nunciation to -the way. To quote h s " s 
opportunity for the voters of Greater New again:
York to strike for the eradication of the lrrevoalbly the French of l'urls; to Gcr- 
tolqultles that have Jerk
lops the world over. As a matter of fact. s lgh of MadrM.
the good citizens are as much or more to j —There Is a tradition of speech In those 
blame than the bad citizens for corruption ; cities which, neither eccentricity nor ca 

,,,*Thei-o u nothing price has been able to destroy.In Civic or state politics. Theie 8 |P..what ls the standard of English speechY
so very complex or mysterious about tne | u (11uuot ho ,iovated to any one place. It

If the God-fearing, law-abiding lie fair to say that he speaks the
a community are de- best English whose speech does not »e- 

pien and women of a community Mg » atlonallty and environment, whe-
termlned to have pure government they ^ he b, from London, Now York Chi-
can secure it by i*-rslstent determination (.dgo.
In the election of representatives of known | "The principal difference of speech Oc- 
IU tne ei nubile tween educated Americans nnd English is
probity, pledged to see that the publie ^ lntonation and inflection, not ot 
service is managed for the welfare of all. j vowej pounds, and it may be added that no 

good and well-meaning eltl- i American need feel flattered when told 
that he speaks like an Englishman, for 
the American has more variety of speecn. 

"The principal advantage of the ling),an
il os in the fact that tradition of

Hi283 dozen Boys’ Fleece-Lined Arctic Underwear (shirts and' 
drawers), woven wrists, caffs and ankles, overlocked seams, 
in a blue shade, sizes 20 to 32 inches, to fit. boys from 4 to 
15 years, regular 25c and 30c garments, Wednesday all sizes at

and grammatical construction arc 

In America
silk, 
a moi

to no doubt the company
the obligations imposed upon It 

Altho we had this
regarded
under the statute, 
statute to our favor, and altho the ccun- 

manifeetly liable to the city ln

Shi
s<.pany waa

a very large sum for its failure to reduce 
from time to time—In

gtnvl
over]IfMen’s Scotch Wool Underwear

the price of gas
spite of these facts the company treats 
the city with contempt; tells ns that the 
atatnte Is a mutter of no importance, that j thg gouthem whites apprehend, and their 
It was never made to be lived up to, that

Lad60 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, plain with, 
a few stripes, double breasted, ribbed skirt, wrist and ankles, 
sateen trimmings (this lot represents a line of manufacturers’ 
“seconds”—that is, the garment with imperfect stitching), 
all sizes, regular values would be 50c, 65c and 75c a gar
ment, Wednesday to sell at............................................... .......................

Wl
tnn

Cocat language 
and It Mr. Croker and his candidate can THEapprehension sometimes rising almost to 

the point of terror, ls that «pelai recogni-
000 000 In to-day’s election. If he cannot 
win with that amount It speaks volumes 
for” the morality of New York. Betting ls 

and the Tiger ls scared.

While almost everybody ln .Quebec has a 
sore arm from trying to ward off smaU- 
pox. the bubonic plague scare at TWerpool 
comes along and makes more trouble for 
Dr Montizamhert, who to trying to pr 

health of Canadians.

it to, In short, a worthless document as 
far as the city's rights are concerned. 
The company, however, to anxious to get 
rid of litigation, and it proposes a settle
ment. The features of this settlement are 
a reduction of ten cents per thousand feet 
and a new statute. According to the com
pany's contention the present statute to 

The statute wljlch It to pro-

St

ROYAL PARTY ,
AS

PHOTOGRAPHED

GOVERNMENT HOUSE

hnn
Blgi

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers even,

Mi200 dozen Ladies’ Fleece-Lined Vests (fine soft fleece), but- 
front, long sleeves, pearl buttons, fancy lace and baby 

ribbon trimmings, all sizes, colors white, ecru and natural,
regular price 45c and 65c, Wednesday ....................... -................
Ladies’ Vests, heavy ribbed wool and cotton mixture, button 1 
front, long sleeves, natural color, all sizes, neatly trimmed, J-
regular price 50c, Wednesday................................................................I
Ladies’ Drawers, heavy ribbed merino, ankle lengths, natural | O 
color, all sizes, regular price 50c, Wednesday................................J £.

Wednesday a Mid-Week Bargain Day

In
canton

Niserve the
worthless.
posed to substitute must be equally worth
less. because it is the sapic kind of an in
strument, passed by the same Legisla
ture, and enforced and Interpreted by the

MCanada ought to have 
service by cable, 

„„„ undefined by contact with the 
hostile news agencies of the United States. 
This

Broekvtlle Times : 
a direct foreign news 
pure nnd

. Giv

(With Key)
...... is obvious to all Canadians, and we
think that the Canadian government would 
be well justified In materially assisting 
the newspapers of Canada to secure a 
good direct cable service from Greafl 
Britain, for the general good of Canada 
and Canadians.

jA FINE URGE PICTURE
$5.00 Per Copy.

Board of Directors to their chamberssame
lu Toronto street. A statute, the enforce- "It means that the President Is willing 

mingle freely with 
circle—that white

that negroes shall 
whites In the social

may receive attentions from negro 
It means that there is no racial 

whites and

of which is delegated to a body Lowment
whose interests are antagonistic to those 
of the city to practically no good, 
sides, the new features which it ls propos
ed to add to this statute are more favor
able to the company than to the city. The 

Is allowed to pile up a higher 
fund and otherwise entrench itself 

strongly than ever behind Its Im- 
proflts. The only concession of any

women 
men.
reason to his opinion why 
blacks may not marry and intermarry, 
why the Anglo-Saxon may not mix negro 
blood with h.s blood. That is what abol
ishing the color line means, and all the 
special pleading to the world will not alter 

i the fact.
“It Is a very simple and Insignificant 

thing to President Roosevelt and his de
fenders that he has received a negro to 
his household upon terms of social equal
ity, and perhaps it to a simple and Insigni
ficant thing to the people of the North. 
But If we of the Sonth should adopt this 
doctrine. If we should agree to abolish 
the color line and wipe ont all racial 
distinctions, It would mean sooner or Inter 
social demoralization and the degeneration 
of the proud white race Into a race of 
mnlattoes. The white race of the South 
must preserve Its Integrity or suffer an
nihilation.

"This to not hysterical talk: It ls plain 
fact, which every Southerner and every 
sensible man elsewhere who will meet the 
question face to face must appreciate.”

Be-
J. FRASER BRYCE,

107 King St. Weat, Toronta
Brockvllle Recorder : The reason given 

of allowing deer to be hnntedBargain offerings galore. New and seasonable goods 
at pi ices, in many cases, that almost border on the sen sa

lt is a way we have of booming sales to the top 
It meant a big effort on our part and heavy reduc

tions on maliv worthy lines of merchandise, but if it will
ticipate we’ll be more than satisfied.

we shall offer

Not
that in favor _ , _ .

with hounds, Is that the shooting in that 
case Is done with the animals on .the* run. 
and very seldom ls there $ fatal shooting 
accident, in which eo|ae of the hunters 
are mistaken for game. Hunting without 
dogs, when the deer is shot as it stands, 
is productive of many such accidents.

and ed-7 Tl
company 
reserve 
more

eocl
tional.
notch. OSTEOPATHYTORONTO 

INSTITUTE OF
567 SHEPBOURNE ST.

Tel. North 2175.
Branch Office* : Carman_Block, epp. Peat- 

office. St. Catharine*. Ont.; Hewson B.ock.Erle 
Avenue, Niagara* Falla Ont.
Saoostsfüllj Treating ill TI*ta«ei'WlthouTOriigt

Call or write for Further Particular! 
Consultation Free.

*ft<
the standard of speech to A.

dimense
tangible value offered by the company Is 
a prospective rednctlon of ten cents In the 

But If these statutes are

•tui
tlOttawa Free Press : The stupid people 

at Montreal, who are fnslladlng that un
fortunate whale, fall to see that it could 
be made an “attraction" and an advertise
ment for that not over well-known town. 
Ottawa cordially Invites his whaleghlp to 
"come np higher" and we promise him 
hospitable treatment. He would draw the 
whole region around Into the city.

biing the results we an
On Wednesday morning at eight o’clock 

the following lines:

am
price of gas. 
what they purport to be we would have 
had a reduction of at least fifteen cents 

The proposed settlement 
cowardly surrender by the city to the

.lag
i

hull
five years ago. 
is a
plutocratic directors of the Gas Company.

had been handled by

Tl
matter. Vnl

+Sofa Cushions a
+ Can

If the city’s case2Û0 onlv Sofa Cushions, size 20x20 inches, covered with fancy art sateen, 
with 4$-inch frill, in a big range of good colors and patterns, these 
cushions are well made, regular value $1.00 each. Wednesday, 
while they last........... ...............  ..........................................................

A.St. I-onto, Boston or Kalamazoo.would have long> a fighter the company 
ago got on its knees end come to terms, 

failure to prosecute the case to the 
with assiduity has worked to the

U4
>+ I'lWithout any admix

ture the carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia 
Water Is the most 
exhilarating and 
health-giving bever
age of the day. J-J* 
McLaughlin, Toronto 
—s ole agent and 
bottler.
Sold everywhere.

.50 X willOur aft
:Tapestry Curtains

100 only pairs Heavy Tajiestry Curtains, the width is 40 inches, the length 
is 3 yards, colors are crimson, blue, brown and rose and green, re
versible combination colors, deep knotted fringe both ends, this cer
tainly is a great curtain for the priçe, regular value 13.00 a pair. . qq 
Wednesday to clear............... ................................................................. *'

courts
advantage of the company, so much so 
that unless we accept the company's terms 
the city stands exactly where It did four 

Had we gone ahead

o|

Woman’s Home Friend.
IT HAS SAVED PRECIOUS LIVES 

AFTER PHYSICIANS FAILED 
TO RESTORE HEALTH.

No Other Medicine Can So Well 
Cope With the Ills Peculiar 

to Women.

+ The feeling expressed in the above para llelA great many

i
+♦ apathetic course in etev- forgraphs runs thru the comments of the 

newspapel's in all parts of the South, and 
Is expressed outspokenly in The Louisville 

The Memphis Scimitar,

+ sens pursue an
and win not take the trouble to go

their votes, while the workers man
active, especially to speech obtains more with him than wltn 

h are ' the American. The English are not for- 
looking after the Ignorant classes s no are j pvpr d|ckerlng onJ changing the pronun•
easily fooled, or are ready to accept a ; ,.|atlon of words. Nothing seems to de-

lt can- light the American orthoeplst more than 
are to apply the provincialisms of his parti

cular locality and environment to words 
to New j- wh|ch hare elsewhere had a stable pro-

Some years

♦
T4- tlons, 

and cast 
of Iniquity are always

ed♦* or five years ago. 
with the case It would long ago have reach
ed finality and we would have had ai de
cision as to whether these statutes of onr 
legislature are a*, worthless as the com- 

For our part

a l
clei:4-

V Courier-Journal,
The Houston Post, The Atlanta Journal 

The Memphis
♦* Lace Curtains

270 pairs Fine Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide, 3J yards long, single borders, + 
white or ivory, overlooked cordea edges, in heavy and light effects, 
this lot is made up of lome very choice patterns regular value . rn 4. 
$2.50 a pair. Wednesday, one price ............................................... I.OU

civ
'Th

4-4- and many other papers.
declares

4- cash consideration for their votes, 
not be thought that evil-minded men

delthat “no> Commercial-Appeal 
Southern woman with a proper self-respect 
would now accept an Invitation to the 
White Hons?, nor would President Roose

velt be

!4- contends they are.pany
we maintain that the city's only reason- 

to ascertain Its rights 
~ While the com- 

that statute 1s practically

1.1,4 actually to the majority, even
York which has the reputation of being nunciation for generations.
„„ ’ wicked If bad men get the *go Webster, from Connecticut, ordered
so very, very 1 keg to be pronounced eag, and for years
reins of power, and If an organization line , tbe spinsterg 0f New England surrounded 
Tammany can Intrench Itself to the ex- j their oleander digs

claimed It must be because of apathy ; with clam-shell borders. 
claim the theatre was emerging from the curses

of th.e prejudiced, and when s-ane persons 
who will not take the troulvle rpaRPd to consider R a concoction of

n fl
tflriable course was 

under the statute^jyJgS'. 
pany says « 
worthless arid can be violaited at will, yet 
its anxiety to get rid of the litigation and 
its offer to reduce the price of gas by ten 
cents shows that It to not quite ready to 
put Its theories to a Judicial test. These 
compromises with the Gas Company and 
Street Railway Company are evidences of 
subserviency and cowardice on the part 

The reduc

tionSouthernwelcome to-day In 
and The Macon Telegraph says:

HiBrussels Carpets and Oilcloths What a blessing It would be to people, 
especially to wives and mothers, If fhomes'

“It ls upon the social plane alone that
be broken down. No people

and guarding beds 
At a time when

move
they could fully realize just what Paine's 
Celery Compound" is able to do for them In 
times of sickness! The 'work that cannot 
be done for tho sick after weeks and 
months of experimenting with the ordinal y 
medicines of our times is, at all times, 
successfully accomplished by I aine s Ccl- 
erv Compound. ,

If you are cast, down and despondent over 
failures with medicines in the past, it will 
be wisdorri on your part to make trial of 
the rentedv that has succored thousands ln 
times of peril. Mrs. F. M. Huff, Salmon 
1‘oint, Ont., says:

“After receiving so 
Paine's (Vlery Compound, I think It my 
dut v to Inform, sufferers what this great 
mtdivine can do for all who wish to regain 
health and strength. I have lieen a great 
sufferer for years from nervousness and 
weakness, and have had the advice dm* 
i,{tendance of doctors, with little benefit. I 

induced to use your Paine s Celery 
Compound some time ago. It is the best 
medicine I ever used: it has done wonders 
for me as far as health-building is con- 

1 cannot, speak strongly enough m 
of Paine's Celyrv Compound, and vou 

be assured I will always recommend

L»nrace
735 vards Highest Grade English Body Brussels Carpet, a well-assorted range 

of new up-to-date designs, in conventional, geometrical and Oriental el- 
fects, with colorings of greens, blues, browns, terra, crimson, etc., suit
able for any room or hall, regular value $1.25 per yard, on sale - qq
Wednesday, made and laid, at......... ................................................ l«Uvl

875 square yards Oilcloth, all widths up to 2 yards, all new floral, block and 
tile patterns, in an extra heavy quality, suitable for kitchens, halls, 
hathicoins, etc., regular value 30c a square yard, on sale Wed
nesday at......... ........................................................................ ...................

tent
or inexcusable blindness of citizens ofbarriers can

this great central truth as the South- 
Tbey see it because 

All the plillan-

PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH
Our assortment Is complete. See our 

catalogue. Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus or 
Daffodils, Iris. Crocus, Jonquils, Lilies, and 
a large assortment. Including all the 

rtant bulbs for fall planting. Catalogue

see
good repute.
tn inform themselves as to the true state the devil, Worcester spoke of the drayma,

and then we began to hear of Cleopaytra. 
“The United States has its own indlgi n- 

thought, or for some selfish consideration, oufl dialects, besides those Introduced from 
or else* do not vote at all.

New York voters will choose

lern people see it. 
they are up against It. 
tkroptots. all the uegrophillats, all the ao
rtal hermaphrodites, all the political spotls- 

of votes, tn all the world

tinIm-and either vote without properof affairs. «I.

non-English speaking count ries. They may 
be classified broadly as Yankee, W< stern 
nnd Southern, a/ho of late a new CocKnev 
dialect has been Introduced by the Amen-

11n147-140-161 King-St.
Bast, Toronto.26 J. A. SIMMERSmen to quest, 

cannot rub It out.'
Tlmes-Democrat, quoted above, say* slml-

of the city's representatives, 
tlon of the price of gàs by ten per cent. 
1s a small matter, compared with the 
broader question of the right of the people 
to be guaranteed to their rights as set 
out to the legislation passed by their rep
resentatives to their parliaments and leg-

To-dayThe New Orleans tl.Including a mayor,88 officials.Men’s and Women’s Boots some
judges, president of the Fo.ird of Aid- can ‘smart set," which affords much dlver-

. , „ „ and amone slon tn our Kuffllsh cousins,eraieu, and lesser positions and among ^ |g ^ d|ffmd(m of tllP8p d!alp,.(s lm0
the candidates for a judgeship to Mr. Iïo >- onp PVPrydfly spi-ei'h which, If allowed to
ert A. VanWyck, the present Tammany proceed, will work ruin to the beauty of

involves politicians . our language."

den yesterday that a miscreant had placed 
a gate on tho tracks of the Metropolitan 
Railway at Deer Park on Saturday night. 
A ear ran Into the obstruction, nnd was 
sl'ghtly damaged, tho, luckily, no eae was 
hurt. -,

The schooner Keewatin, hound for To
ronto, with a cargo of coal, narrowly es
caped going oo the rocks yesterday, which 
protect the ends of the breakwater at the 
eastern channel. The engineer ln charge 
of the works at this point will be noti
fied of this menace to navigation by the 
Harbor Commissioners.

The Ontario Beet Sugar Company will 
run a special train from Berlin tomorrow 
on i tour of the Michigan sugar factories. 
It to expected that, many men Interest 
In the Industry wlB take ln the trip. The 
party, which to to be In charge of Prof. 
Shuttleworth, late of the Ontario Agricul
tural College, have arranged to be gone 
two full days.

Alice Johnston, a colored woman, with 
no fixed place of abode, applied at the 
Agnes Htrect Police Station yesterday af
ternoon for in order which would admit 
her Into one of the local hospitals. The 
woman, who was apparently very 111, was 
directed to the office of Dr. Sheard at tbs 
City Hall,and while oil the way down 
Yonge-atreet fell exhausted on the pave
ment. She was picked up by a pollcemin, 
who had her removed to St. Michael's Hos
pital.

much benefit fromtal ly : lh186 pairs ïiien’s Laced Boots, in willow calfskin and box calf, leather lined, 
Goodyear welted extension soles, no rubbers required with this 
boot, sizes 8 to 10. regular prices $3.00 and $3.50, Wednesday...

300 pairs Ladies’ Laced and Buttoned Boots. Goodyear welted and flexible 
soles, new fall styles, sizes 2J to 7, C, D and E widths, regular
prices $2.50 and $3.00, Wednesday.........................................................

Ladies’ Black All-Wool Felt Slippers, with thick soles, for house 
wear, sizes 3 to 7, our special price..........................................................

be interesting to ontertaln one 
ton thousand white men at

loi"It. may
2.00 negro among , . . .

Ynle University. Such variety might pious- 
the mind of desultory man-at the North. , 
where negroes are curiosities and where Major, 
they awaken either a maudlin sentiment j 0f all shades, and with the complicated 
or a certain pitiful condescension tn wtilcn ! systpm of city government In vogue there It 
commiseration Is mingled with contempt. ,)rohai,ie that there will he a pretty 
To establish such a precedent In the prouaoie 
South, where negroes are numerous, would, 

knows, open the way to eondt-

The contest
There is a eonsplmey among1.75 its lti lures.

corporations to show that the solemn acts 
of our legislative bodies possess no legal 
sanction and will never be enforced by 

In Toronto the corporations

TOPICS OF THE DAY.
11

This Is the anniversary of Guy Fawkes' 
. . Day. and loyalists will celebrate, quietly

general mix-up. ! perhaps, but with gratitude, the foi.Mng <»t
The conditions attaching to New ' or* , thp piot ngolnst the English government, 

municipal polities are

.25 1!
II;

Wednesday’s Sale of Skirt Lengths corned.

5F
the courts. Ita* everyone 

tlona horrible to contemplate. It would 
lead to the miscegenation and amalga
mation of the races, and produce a elvDI- 

more exactly a barbarism, in

been successful ln promulgating this applicable to almost nearly three hundred years ago, or, to bo 
It can net be oxnet, ltiOo.

have
idea, or at loast our representatives have 
used the idea as a eloak to shield them 
for their rowardlee and subserviency. Let 

of these dishonorable

150 Skirt Lengths of Black and Navy Serge, medium weight, 4*
yards in each length, regular price $1.25 each, Wednesday.........

150 Skirt lengths of Heavy Estamine Finish Covert Suiting, in a choice range 
of shades. 4 yards in each length, regular price $1.75 each, Wed
nesday ............................................................................. ..................................

100 Skirt lengths of 54-inch Homespun, in colors of medium and Oxford 
grey, grec.t and black, 3'A yards in each length, regular $2.63
length, for ..................... .............................. ................................

ICO Skirt Lengths of 54-inch Canadian Frieze Suiting, smooth finish, heavy
weight, colors of Oxford grey and black only, 3(j yards in each 
length, regular price $3.00 each, for.....................................................

urban ronn'iiunlty..75 every
supposed that a majority of the people are 
consciously on the side of evil, for they day, well as New York, and the til mm 

trouble to that they take i Pity will forget for the nonce that tne 
I'au-Auierican is out of husim ss.

Buffalo has an election on its hands <o-zat'on, or
which the virtues of both the white race 
nnd the htork race would be lost and Into 
which the vlees of each would he con- 

lf the advocate of racial social

LOCAL TOPICS.

1.00 Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.115. Alive Bollard. *d

Mr. J. GIrdleston of England, a shave- 
Trunk Railway,

us have no more 
compromises. Citizens want no more than 
their rights,

Theare not.
no steps and make no effort to place them- j 

palpably and publicly on the stde 1
served.
equality doubts the truth of that state
ment. iet him study the records of crime, 
of vice, nnd of sin tin the Southern States! 
Let him study It In New York, ln Cincin
nati, In St. Louis, ln Chicago or in any 
other Northern city In which negroes con
gregate! 1 .et him study it well, and he 
will learn a lesson he should hasten to 
3mpart to the President of the United 
States.”

nnd their representatives Mr. Wu Ting Fang, Chinese Minister at 
Washington, has been recalled, and ap
pointed <o nn Inferior position. Tho rea
son of this left-handed promotion is sup- 

trouble. posed to be that Mr. Wu was getting too 
vote takes friendly and popular with tho Americans.

hwasholder of the Grand 
a vis.tor to the city yesterday.

The Ontario Beet Sugar Co. will run 
special train from Berlin to-day on a tonr 
of the Michigan sugar factories.

A party of 150 farmers reached the Union 
station yesterday afternoon from the >v c-Sl.

v left for their varlou» homes thruont 
the * Province last night.

The .season for whlteflsh 
trout in Lake Ontario has been extended 
until Nov. 11, because of the bud weather 
at the opening of the season.

selves
of goodness. A great many live to them
selves and take no part In reform move-

1.50 A ten per cent.ought to accept no less, 
reduction In the price of gas Is an insigni
ficant matter compared with the assertion 
of our rights, and our belief in the valid
ity of the laws made by the people.

Repudiate the proposed settlement and 
go to the courts for justice and the en-

a

meats, because It is too much 
Until every man who has a
an interest in civic government and re- ; Apout the most prominent question to- 
cognlzes his responsibility, there will not | day is. Who will be elected Mayor of

I Greater New York?

1.75
t

Our 35c to 45c Towels for 25c a Pair CThe

and salmonThe desire for350 dozen Bleached and Half-Bleached Fringed Damask and Huck 
Towels with colored borders, these are from the he^t. Irish and 
Scotch manufacturers, sizes 20x40, 22x42 and 22x44 in. wide, 
regular prices 35c, 40j, 45c pair, W ednesday....................................

bo much chance of reform, 
a pure government must be general, and j 
until this is the ease, and every man and

forcement of public rights. If New York elects Seth Low for Mayor 
some punsters will lx> saying that the 
tide of public opinion Is at Low ebb, while 
others will declare that Low has gone 
high.

NEW YORK CIVIC ELECTION.
The election which takes place in Great-

1EAST END JOTTINGS. ;THE KING’S ENGLISH.
We publish in another column an inter

esting reprint froim The Literary Digest, 
Our Blue Seal Brand of Finest Family j |n which is discussed the question as to 

Flour, Wednesday a quarter bag . . ; wllpthPr American-spoken English tends to
*Vt lower the standard of onr speech. We In

vite air our readers who have been Inter- 
48 only Bicycle Bells, consisting of push rated in the discussion of the King's Eng- 

hells. automobile gong and electric j Ustl to giTP snme attention to this article, 
chimes bells, regular prices 65c, 75c Thp vlpw malntatned, or rather the view 
and 800, vour choice ueunes- 
day ,. ................. .x.....................

Woodenware and Tinware

The annual retreat of the Ladles Sodali
ty of St. Michael'S Cathedra willIbe held In 
St. John's Chapel, beginning Wednesday 
next, and ending Sunday morning.

General Superintendent McUulgunof the 
Grand Trunk Railway was at Whltb) yes
terday, inspecting the work of cutting 
down an 18-foot grade which is being car
ried out there.

Mr. Alex Hall, Grand Master of the 
Lovai Grange Young Mitons, will attend a 
banquet 'his evening In Colllngwood,which 
Is to be given by the members of the

is enough in earnest In his or her 
desire for a proper administration of af
fairs to come out and work and vote, the . 
problem of good city or state government 
will remain unsolved.

The funeral of the late Mrs. William 
Lewis took place at 2 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon from her residence, 70 Brooklyn- 
avenue, to Mount I’leasant Cemetery. Ser
vices at the house and grave were con
ducted by Rev. W. E. Gilroy, pa*tor of 
Broadvlew-avenue Congregational Church, 
of wMch Mm Lewis we» a member. Ths 
floral tributes were numerous, testifying 
to the high esteem to which the deceased 
was held. A large number of relatives 
and friends followed the remains to their 
last resting place.

Broadview Lodge, I.O.O.F., held Its first 
social meeting of the season last night. 
More than one hundred menthers of the 
order were present, and a number of visi
tors, amongst, others Dr. Ryerson, Mr. 
Walworth .McLean, Mr. Peril Heaton. Mr. 
James Watts and Mr. A. R. Hansard, 
Music, speeches and games contributed to 
make a, very enjoyable evening. Dr. H. G. 
Hargrave was chairman.

Everv precaution has been taken to safe
guard the prisoner Rice since his confine
ment ln the jail here. The approach to the 
jail from Gerrard-street was at night very 
dark, owing to the dense growth of tree* 
on both sides of the road. These have 
been trimmed for a space of ten feet from 
the ground, allowing a good view of the 
r nitre surrounding*. It would be difficult 
for anyone to approach the Jail now with
out being seen.

woman
Family FlourWall Paper Advise2100 rolls American and ’Canadian Glim- 

Wall Paper, complete combinations 
of wall, border and ceiling, choice con
ventional designs; crimson, blue and 
olive colors, regular prices 8c and 10c 

sale

If New York papers are to be believed 
I to-day’s election is to be a battle be* 
' tween money and morality. Tammany has 

If Tammany rule in New York is as bad vhe money, and the opponents of the club, 
as It has Iwen represented, it is time the after preaching so much against corruption,

cannot fairly use the dollar argument, 
which is so effective.

mer for ■All women who suffer 
from chronic diseases 
to write to Dr« Pierce."

That advice is based upon practical 
experience. After suffering for months, 
and finding no benefit result from the 

treatment of the

Bicycle Beils

per single roll, on
Wednesday........... ..................

480 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Papier, 
choice designs, green, olive, cream anil 
yellow colors, for drawing rooms, halls 
nnd sittings rooms, regular prices 35c 
and 40c per single roll, on sale 
Wednesday..........................................

A good, honest, people of the city, the lov- i 
era of truth and righteousness and social 
purity, came out in their strength and ; 
hurled the corruptionists from power. To- j 
day’s verdict will be awaited with inter- ! 
est by the people of two hemispheres.

Will vice triumph over virtue in the 
greatest city on the Continent to-day ?

,39 discussed in the article, to that eventually 
standard of the English language will

order in that town. , .
Between 00 and 75 local members of the 

Canadian Manufacturers' Association left 
for Montreal last night, to be in at ten ti

nt the opening of the annual meeting

the
he made in America. There Is, in a waj, 
a great deal of reason for this view : but 

pit bottom, sizes » and 9, regular j po tbo tpmlpney in America is toward 
prices 90c and $1.10, Wednes
day ... ...................................... ............

Li Hung Chang is said to be suffering 
If it is true that he ater'm1 — wrote to Dr. Pierce

200 only Good Tin Boilers, with copper there this morning.
Isaac Gower, organizer of the interna

tional Amalgamated Society of_ Engineers 
will address a meeting of machinists, pat
ternmakers and blacksmiths In Occident 
Hall, corner Bathurst and Queen streets, 
to morrow night.

Many members of the Salvation Army, 
who, last week, attended the anniversary 
celebrations here, left for their homes yes
terday. They were accompanied to the 
Union Station by,local members, and given 
a hearty send-olr.

Miss Bessie H. Alcorn, who recently re
turned from Japan on furlough, after a 
five years’ residence in that land, will ad
dress the regular monthly meeting of the 
Uarltosi-street Church Auxiliary of the 
W.F.M.S. this afternoon.

It was evident from the many people who 
missed their trains yesterday that a large 
percentage of the public has not yet ije- 
«<'i7ie acquainted with the fact that the 
trains are running according to new sched
ules. A large number were again disap
pointed.

The Grey County Old Boys* Association 
met last uight in the ..Temple Building. 
There was n large atrendan-*e. and ? everai 
Important matters of interest to the mem
bers were discussed. It was decided to 
hold the mat meeting on Nov. 18 at the 
same place.

Tlier.- was a gnod attendance at 
right's meeting of the Young Liberal Club, 
held In St. George's Hall. The president, 
Mr. Tt. McKay, occupied the chair, and 
addressed the meeting to some length on 
the policy of development pursued by the 
Ontario government

The monthly hoard meeting of the Y.W. 
C. Guild was held yesterday to the Guild 
Hall, Mrs. Ellas Rogers In the chair The 
treasurer's statement showed that the re
ceipts amounted to *143:1. and the expenses 
to onlv *740. leaving a balance of ftt'JJ, for 
the month of October.

It was reported to High Constable Rams-

from gluttony, 
the whole of a fat duck while ho was 
ill. nn one will he astonished that he I» 
In a serious condition. Intemperance ln 
eating to had as well as Intemperance in 
drinking.

' U.
rts*.791 degeneracy hi the matter of speech, at, 

least degeneracy as compared with the 
speech of the Motherland. As pointed out 
In the article, there is an inclination in 
America to go to nasal sounds, to speak

But

Pictures THE KING’S ENGLISH.” for advice. She 
ty acted on the advice, 

regained her appe
tite, recovered her 
strength, and gain- 

* ed several pounds 
in weight, 

w n Write to Doctor

110 only Poster Pictures, panel shape, size 
4 x 9, large assortment of prettv color
ed figure subject, framed with 1-inch 

black finish, 
on sale gg

144 Wood Wash Tubs, the best size for 
general use, l>est Canadian make, first 
quality in every respect, regular rn 
price 70e, Wednesday....................... -Ol.

50 cases Good Clothes Pins, put up 
seven dozen in a package, for....

180 Japanned Coal Hods, well made, strong 
nnd serviceable, regular price 20c -j-
ench, Wednesday ........................... • 10

Sample of ItDoe# the American
Lower the Standard i Boss Croker has promised to spend $2,-

hnrdwood moulding, bone 
regular price 60c each 
Wednesday ..........................

From The Literary Digest. . ■ . . —. ■ i
view of Prof. Brander Matthews <>f 

Columbia University and of Miss M. Carey ; pQOD FOR A YEAR.
dean of Bryn Mawr College, that j

*5
the throat and to slur words. Thefront

for America it can be said that we have 
the great work of education.

.5 ,VSideboards ,7l Pierce ” is good ad- 
yWStl vice for every
J\ woman to follow.
jS Vu It costs nothing.

Lj Dr. Pierce invites 
"A sick women to con- 

yCl.q suit him, by letter,
free. Address Dr. deipuia. says, to an

fX R',.y; 5e:Cf’ In" The Philadelphia Times (Oct. 10):
~ I valid s’ Hotel and ...... „ -AmericanSurgical Institute, “« ls n0 n,>w thln* to hP”r A”

Buffalo, N. Y. English' spoken of as tho it were a matter
In a little over thirty years, Dr. Plezve. of pride to speak a different 

assisted by his staff of nearly a seen ci from that of England. Noah Webster * |
physicians, has treated and cured treat century ago called his dictionary an Am . and Vet grOW thinner, 
half a million women erlcau dictionary of the English language. : . ,. .halt a million women. h ^ Jo h r„ ,lnie to say tnat , meanS a defective digestion

ST& I he hoped toe who,- collection o, foul and ,
Putnam Co., w. Va. "I was treated by a good | unclean things would be named arter 
physician, but he never seemed to do me any author and called ‘Noah's ark. 
good. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce for advice, ..r ,-onsidering the subject we must [

"cP-ate written tapwJ£Vere*?s
I took thirteen bottles of ’ Favorite Prescription * language. In written language ther _ 
and eight of Golden Medical Discovery.’ When very little difference between the English 
I had used the medidne a month mv health was lwed by the best American authors and 
much improved. It has continued to improve th t u#e<| English writers, and where
SSS.r’k1 any‘ dispute arise* It >* conceded th.t toe

is all right notv. Have gained several pounds court of tost resort is the established cus- 
in weight. I sdvise all who suffer from chronic t„m of the best writers, 
diseases to write tu Dr. Pierce.” whom see English.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant f%UcU regulate "The same may be said of spoken lan- 
Vfae bowels. guage. so far as the choice and use or

Thomas.
I the English language as spoken in America ^jeats . 

the standard of the world 
The Uterary Digest, Ot. 19). Is cri- 

Prof. Albert H. !

only begun 
and that the outlook of education in Am- 

liettev than toe outlook for eduen-
in only sideboards assorted patterns, 

shaped tops, fitted tv ith bevel plate 
rot . size 4 feet wide by G feet high, nicely 
vatved and well finished, two stnail and 

large linen drawers, onr regular

...........300 lbs.

...........240 qts.
.......... too lbs.
.......... 27 doz.
.......... 500 lbs.

This represents a fail ration for one 
man for one year.

emil- cricn is
tlon In any other quarter of the globe. A 

of university Is coming to America 
broader and wider and with re-

will become 
<see

Milk............
i Butter......
Itggs..................
Vegetables..

Chinaware and Glassware
45 only Fine China Tea Sets, a pretty bell 

shape, with gold stippling and dainty 
floral decorations, the set consists of 
twelve each cups, saucers and plates.two 
bread plates with perforated handles and 
one slop and creamer, our regular price 
is $6.50 per set, while the}' last q qq

150onlv Semi-porcelain Fruit or Salad Sets, 
seven pieces, a bowl and six nappies, 
decorated inside and out with a pretty 
border pattern, regular price 3So 
a set, Wednesday..............................

300 dozen Good American Glass Tumblers, 
fluted around bottom, clear glass, regu- 
lar price 35c dozen, Wednesday

tteised in some quarters.
Smyth of the Boys' High School. Phils-| 

Interview printed in

class 
on lines

one
price $15.50, on sale W ednea- 12 25 altogether superior to those of any 

The equipment also of tbeEasy Chairs
10 only Easy Chair®, assorted styles, solid 

oak gnd wire frames, upholstered in 
fancy figured velours, spring seat and 
edge®, our regular prices $12.50 q 
to $14.00, on sale Wednesday. . O. / 0

sources
in Europe.
American university of the near future 

ahead of that of any in Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.wlH bo away

But some people eat and eat
This

The tcmVnry of the American languageEurope.
university Is to ettract to It the best tnl- 

of teaching that can l>e
A. McTAGGART. M.D., C.M.,

75 Yoage Street, Toronto,
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes- 

slonal Standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
ltev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
ltev. Father Ryan.St.Mlehael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggsrt's Vegetable Remedlee for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no lose of time 
from business, nnd e certainty of core. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited, go»

ent ln the way 
secured anywhere. The outcome of this 
must, be a rentre of literature ami of taste 
that ought to make it the dominating lu- 

Another thing

%Men's Overcoats
6S Men’s Overcoats, made in medium length 

box back style, some velvet collars, 
others self collar-,made from Oxford grey 
and black cheviot cloth, good strong 
Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44, q q. 
regular price 35.01), Wednesday

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

.25 and unsuitable food. To the ■ast

| notice of such persons we pre
sent Scott's Emulsion, famous 
for its tissue building. Your 
physician can tell you how it 
does it.

fluence in these respects, 
that has been rwcutly pointed out Is that 
the largest English-speaking population of 
the world, with a common interest and a 
common social life, will be around the 
lake region of America, as well to the north 
ns to the south. This lake region 4s de
stined to he also the richest country in the 
world, whether from a manufacturing:, 
agricultural or any other point of view.

.24
ù

T. EATON C<5L<e
nearly all ot

We'll send yoe a little to try if you like. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUte,190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

it

is neither convenient nor cheap 
when you have to mix it yourself
__and yet a good Cocktail is
of the nicest drink, you can offer 
a visitor.

one

Mlchie’s West India
Cocktails are ready-mixed—pure 
_pleasing and inexpensive.

75c Bottle
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w 5NOVEMBER 5 1901THEÏITORONTO IWORLDTUESDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC*
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.tbe beetteSLO U"IWOUld6a7

1 gtate number of ease* of smalt- 
pnx In 1001. (2) How quarantined. (3)
At whoee expense they were supplied. (4)

paid for vaccine and vaccination, whether 
at personal cost or free. (6) Coat of lo
tion building. (7) Coat of disinfection^ 
(8) Were clothing and goods supplied to 
sufferers.

-«ESed : mexclaimed : "I can'thearing the answer . „
understand it; you had better step doyn 

After Andrew Noden, Mrs. Lloyd, James 
Brennan. Mary Morrison, Mrs. Longhead 
and John Clark had testified to having 
been cured by Christian Science, Hla Lord
ship asked Mr. Vickers If he thought It 
was necessary to call any more witnesses. 
The latter Intimated that he was prepared 
to call 600 more, but would be guided 
In the matter by His Lordship. The court 

then adjourned till this morning.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. IK
KING’SLIVERPOOL SERVICE.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
‘LAKE SUPERIOR....
LAKE S1MCOK...............
LIKE MANITOBA ....

BRISTOL SERVICE.

.. .Oct. 2£lh 
. .Nov. 1st 
.. .Nov. 8th 

,. .Nov. lSlb
NOVEMBER 9TH, 1901

RETURN TICKETS
MONTEAGLE........................................ Oct. 20th Will Bo Issued at
MEMNON................................................-Not. 1M elMA| |T- FIRST- (ff A O P
DEGAMA.............................................. Nov. 15th S 1 G L E. CLASS U M I» »-
L‘The^ Lake 'supcHor'can-ieB•«con<d cfbi2 Between all Stations in 
and steerage passengers only. Special ac- I All stattons in Canada to and from 
eommodatlon. ! trolt. Mich. Port Huron, Mich., Island

For full particulars as to rates and re- Pond, VC. Massena Springs. N.V•. 
serrations apply to ! N.Y., Bombay Jet.. .VY_. Fort Covington,

S. J. SHARP. NY., Route's Point. N Y N Y
Western Manager. 80 Tonge-atreet. Jn1NX

— ~ „ . and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.
Franco - Canadian Line^ Qoing November 8th and 9th

Score of Witnesses Testified to Cures 
by the Christian Science 

Treatment.Foulard Silks, 30c, 40c, 50c. Could Not Accept Note.
Morson yesterday gave Judgment 

Court suit of the Northey 
Co. against H. G. Smith, 0

was
Judge

In the County
-“oÆl County. Smith bought an 

engine from W. H. McMillan, the com
pany's agent, giving hlm fit» cash and a 
note for fltiü. The money was kept by 
McMillan because, he said, the company 
owed it to him. He wii arrested while 
the case was In progress and that case 
is now pending in the Police Court. Judge 
Moreon finds that McMillan had power ns 
the company's agent to accept cash, out 
not the note. Judgment was . recorded 
against Smith for $165 and costs.

These dainty silks, in a great variety of 
handsome colorings and patterns, adaptable 
for reception dresses, tea gowns, etc., regu
lar 75c and 90c.

It is -oo

PRISONER LEWIS ON THE STANDIon CITY NEWS.Silk Shirt Waist Lengths Packet'TeaB. ÏF you like rich, strong ksUheBln. ^^rLfemblTV^onilny I
your taste be for a delicate and but then you know I am a perfect

6
Three and half yards for fl.75.
Silk shirt waist lengths, put up in boxes, 

fancy stripes and checks.

To-DnyTrial Will Be Concluded
With Addrewn of Counsel 

mud Judge's Charge.

At Oagoode Hall.
Last July the village of Paisley granted, 

vote of Its ratepayers, bonuses ofti Remnant Clearing of Black Fabrics $35,000 to Silas Ezra Van Camp of Toron
to and $14,000 to G. A. Borrows of Bres- 

The former amount was to as- 
establishment In Paisley ot

^aSHnSBS25ZSZSMZS2S2SB5i!S2SH2StiBSESH2SBS2SBS2SZSM2SHH^

USIC’5 g
Good returning from destination on

°r Tlntomari'on^rem agent,
10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 

From Havre. From Montreal.
Oct. 5th..S3. “Manchester Shipper''..Nov. 2nd 

1st. Steerage.
$25.00 

27. uO

Superior accommodation, doctor and 
I stewardess ou board. French cooking, ta- 

ble wine free for all classes.
Goods from Havre, 11 days; Paris, 14; 

Bordeaux, La PUlice. Nantes. L Orient, 17.
Thro B.-L. Issued in each French and 

Mediterranean port by local agents.
For particulars and shipping directions 

apply to H. Genesta! et. Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents in Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

The trial of James H. Lewis, the street 
railway conductor, and Christian Scientist, 
charged with the manslaughter of his 6-

Verv special offers, to clear out. useful 
lengths in fashionable dress -
suitings—Skirt lengths, $1.40 to $5.50,gown 
lengths, $2.25 to $11.50; suit lengths, $5 
to $11.

Tickets and
Grand Trunk Railway System.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet, l'ass. Agent, to

lau, Ont.
^WMif&KSÊ: stwlmm

undergone- Christian Science treatment and nl,„ way of alluding to the $35JXK- bonuu ^Property *for $Ml w«e psssert.
bad been cured. The accused testified to quashed. The «rounds or and thp QnestIon of whether night school
his own cure of catarrh and la grippe, fh" ^law^nYrtat? mo^'v^n cLp teachers'’should be paid for work which 
and W. W. Vlckes, hls connse,, explained was^n Insolvent el^m.tanees whence ™ not _ done^on Hth O^when _ the,, 

at some length the new faith. The case bonus^was^v. (avor or decided in their favor,
is full of interest to those who profess b<>tu bonuses. ,
the Christian Science faith, and who are chancellor Boyd yesterday granted an or- Toronto City Mission.

der to wind up the Great Granite Gold The monthly business meeting of tne 
; Mining and Development Co. of Ontario, hoard of the Toronto City Mission was 

and appointed Frank Bullen provisional held In the Y.M.C.A. yesterday afternoon, 
liquidator. The order was granted on tne j President Dr. W. B. Oelkie In the chair, 
petition of Charles Basil Wortham of Bui- Reports were submitted by the treasurer, 
fain, who Is a creditor of the company to Mr. H. L. Stark, and by the missionaries, 

; the amount of $1300. It was Incorporated Messrs. Robert Hall and Samuel Arnold, 
impossible to state a ease without a con- , Jn 18g_ w,(h a PapKal Btock of $5,0UU,UU0, As the 22nd annual meeting of the City 
vi-tlon or some statement that the prisoner ,n $1 8harv8i 0f which $435,000 were sun Mission Is to be held on Tuesday evening, 

An English scribed for and Issued us fully paid up. the 12th Inst., after hearing the rolsslon- 
Mr Wortham stated In hls petition that nries’ reports, which were very eattsrac- 
he was the holder of 01,000 shares. tory, the balance of the meeting was on

to follow, had held that medicine was a I Thp rnmpunv's liabilities amount to $10,- copied In making arrangements for that 
necessary of life. The trial must go en. I qqq and tbe only assets it has are mining meeting, 
he said, until the jury had determined , ]ot8 ln tbe Shoal Lake district of Rainy 

the innocence or guilt of the prisoner j R|vcr> nn which only prospecilng work was 
Lewis. I done. 640,000 shaves of the Nino Gold Min

Mr. Vickers secured special permission lug an(j some 1200 acres in McGregor 
from the court and reviewed the line Township, 
of defence to the jury. The text of hls

ivr*$
Havre. Southamp- 

ton and London.. $?o.op 
Paris............................. 6o.60Golden TongueST Colored Suitings àt e Finds faultless voice through the 

medium of a Morris Piano, because 
each small and each large part of 
this perfect instrument is absolutely 
correct By the scientific accuracy 
of its scale the

tpha cor root weights for until nui 
winter costumes and tailored suits, reversi
ble suitings, in greys, reds and navy.

f KaNew Shirt Waists iB KING’SHandsome patterns and good styles. In 
silk, cloth and flannel, some special t allies 
among them.

B n 23
« ■ ■ Round12.

BIRTHDAY!8. J. SHARP,
Western Frelgnt and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.
Shaped Lace Gowns
SHh'ECïreS&baa1.11'

Morris Pianofa
;B is unrivalled in tone and durability. 

Anyone desirous of purchasing 
that will last a lifetime and at an extremely reason-

Catalogue mailed upon

a S§ Bermuda' SUMMER
CLIMATE

i 9Ladies’ Suits, 5.00,8.00» 10.00 Will be Issued atpresent in large numbers.
Cose Could Not Be Stated.

Chief Justice Kulcoubrldge at the open
ing of the court yesterday morning an
nounced that he had decided that It was

« nj beautiful piano
able figure should communicate with us. 
application.

Ilist I SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 1SAILINGS—Nov. 13, 23, Dec. 4, 14.’ 25. 
SATE—$30. single; $50, return six months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, Including all islands; de
scriptive books and berths on applica

tion. 13u

Waterproof, traveling and dust coats, 
traveling capes, wraps, shoulder shun is.

Couch Rugs. ^ru^”«rln‘
Af!”nrnSauU6%l'^"kTar"e.^Wmd«or and 

Kart, TO and PROM Sault *
Mich., and Detroit. Mich.. a"<LT<?} 

FROM. Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 
Niagara Falls. N.Y., Black Rook, N.Y. 
and Buffalo. N.Y.

On tnd after Sunday. Nov. 3rd, train 
now leaving at 7.25 a.m.. dailv for Ha
milton. will leave at 7.50 _a.ro. daily, ex
cept Sunday, and train leaving at 6.15 
a.m. daily, except Sunday, will leave 
DAILY at tbe same hour.

The Morris, Feild, Rogers Co., Limited a
Listowel, Ontario.

for sofa or eou-b. 
hi striped de-Strlped Roman rugs, 

handsome, bright colors, 
signs, a special lot, at 7oc each.Y awould not apparently admit, 

tribunal, whose judgment he was bound ^saszsaasEsasasasEsasEsaszsasasEsasasEsasaszsasasasasESEsasa^ A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
Millinery! not

latest models incard a ge?f w u fki ug! ' Ira vèl i ng aud suit tints.&

D New French Printed Flannels 0Woman’s Art.
The annual meeting of the Woman's Art 

Association was held yesterday morning 
in the Confederation Life Building.

Justices Street and Robertson, sitting ns treasurer's report showed the receipts to 
address was that Christian Science h a , Divisional Court, yesterday (lismisseu bp $270 an(J the expenditures $196, leaving 
system of religion that combines a system the appeal brought by prisoners Kreter $-4 on hand Mlss Blsie Loudon was el- 
of healing. The religion was formed in I and Clark of Hamilton from the decision eeted to fill the office of corresponding 
I860 by Mrs. Eddy, and gets Its Inspira- | nt Mr. Justice Robert sou, refusing to allow 8erretary, In place of Mrs. Matthews, who 
tlou from the Bible. God Is love, and ,hem to change their election to be tried wa8 unable to act, and Miss McCurdy and 
love Is perfect, and man originally was by Judge Snider. Miss Hoskln were elected members,
not subjected to death and disease. He The County of York appealed yesterday cember 7t.b will be the first open studio 
could point to millions of attested healings t0 the Divisional Court from the decision dav and Miss Mowat will be Invited to 
by the faith. He called the attention of of judge McDougall, awarding Fred Som- oppn tbe exhibition, 
the jurymen to the fact that every new er8 jld5 (»mpensatlon for Injuries received 

Collcne Class, Clab and idea had been ridiculed, Imt ln spite of by bls team thru a defective roadway near 
j all prosecutions Mr. Vickers declared York Mills. Judgment was reserved, 

oriental As- 1 Christian Science would live. The Court of Appral opens Its sittings
The first meeting ol the _ _ Mr. Hugh Guthrie, the Crown prosecutor, thls morning. The list for argument to-

ioclatlon at ’Varsity was held yesterday formally objected to the admission of evl- dav ]8- as follows: Rex v. Godson. Itex. v.
Mr. , deuce relating to the Christian Science Morgan. The court will be called upon 

Hls Lordship overruled the objec- during the term to give its opinion ln the
Fred Lee Rice matter.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings or 
the Divisional Court: Be Merchants’ 1-ne 
(Hoover claim), do. Vernon claim, re John 
Eaton. Ross v. Watson, re Canada Camera 
and Optical Co., I’egg v. Hamilton.

CREAMERY INLAND NAVIGATION.THE PRESS AND THE PAKSONS.
CHANGEOFTIMEMail Orders

Given Prompt Attention.
The Gambling Crusade Too Well Adver

tised to be Effective.
The Ministerial Association yesterday

E For Sale By Tender A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A-,
■ t 1 Kln« Street East,

Toronto_________
Commencing Monday, Oct. 14thJOHN CATTO & SON The administrator of the estate of W. A. 

Hutt, late of the Town of Aurora, will sell 
by tender the Aurora Creamery and Cheese 
Factory.

It contains a six-horse-power engine aud 
elght-horse-power boiler, separator, with 
capacity of 3500 pounds of milk per hour; 
churn, with capacity of 450 pounds; also 
a Pasteurizer and Mason butter-worker, 
cold storage and icehouse combined; to
gether with all other necessary equipment 
for cheese-making. The building is a white 
brick, situate on Yonge-street, convenient 
to Metropolitan Railway; all in good work
ing order and doing splendid business; 
must be sold to wind up estate ; highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tenders will be received up to 15th No
vember, 1901.

Address tenders to D. A. Radellffe, Ad
ministrator of Estate. Aurora.

For further particulars, apply to
T. HERBERT LENNOX, Solicitor.

Aurora.

morning at the Y.M.C.A. building once 
considered the question of the ad- 

When Rev. W. Friz- Steamer LakesideKing Street, Opposite the Postoffice. White Star Linemission of the press, 
zell asked the president, Rev. Dr. Turn- 
bull, if the Committee on Gambling, had 
been called, Dr. Turnbull said “No, ’ be- 

too much prominence had been given

De-
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf daily ex

cept Sunday, at 4.15 p.m., making connec
tions at Port Dalhousle for St. Catharines, 
Niagara Fa'Is, Buffalo. Returning will 
leave Port Dalhousle at 9 a.tn. I1 or full 
information as to freight and passenger 
rates inquire of agent at wharf.

Telephones; Main 2353, 2947.
H. G. LUSE, Agent.

WHAT THE STUDENTS ARE DOING. Tlog-nl and United States Mall Steamers,
New York to Liverpool vl* 

Queenstown.
cause
to It by the press, and they were in 

too well watched at present

Appeal Was Dismissed.
Police Magistrate Denison on June 23 

lost fined two lads, Ernest and Clifford 
Howard, $1 and costs o-r 10 days for break
ing two pane» of glass in the store of Dr. 
Jacob Zielinski, 284 West Queen-street. 
The boys claimed they didn’t break the 
windows, and yesterday their father took 
an appeal to Judge McDougall, Mr. R. G. 
S mythe prosecuting it and Mr. S. A. Jones 
defending the conviction. The appeal was 
dismissed without costs.

P. S. Matters.
The P. S. Management Committee yes

terday resolved that the fifth book class 
in victoria-street School be closed.; that 
a class be closed in Borden-street and Les- 
lie-street schools; and that the pupils who 
have recently been removed from the sen
ior fourth book classes of Dufferin School 
be allowed to return to those classes.

Notes From
Association.nto , Nov. 5th.

. Nov. titli.
. Nov. 13th.
. .Nov. 20th.

Passengers

S.S. CYMRIC ....
S.S. MAJESTIC .
S.S. OCEANIC ..
S.S. TEUTONIC . .

Saloon rates $50 and up. 
booked through to Cape Towli, South Ar-

Fnll information on application to Chas. 
A. IMpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

consequence 
to do anything effective.

The secretary, Rev. H. F. Thomas, said 
that several ministers had asked him to 
bring up the question of the presence of 
reporters. They would not attend if the 
meetings were public.

Rev. P. C. Parker ridiculed the idea of 
closed door meeting», and It was admitted 

excluded the 
The

in the Oriental Seminary.
interesting ad-Y afternoon DIVIDENDS.faith.

tion, and the pilsoner was called as the 
first witness for the defence.

A. P. 'Misner, M.A., gave an
a literary and linguisticdress on “Amos,

?hyc first practice of the Varsity Banjo
Mandolin Club will be held this even- Lewis claimed that he had been person- 
in the students’ union building. ally cured <>f a chronic catarrh aud la

lhcre will be a rehearsal of the uni- ffrippe by Christian Science treatment. His 
vor&lty orchestra m the students’ union son R0y had been cured 
t.nikllue at 4.45 p.m. on Wednesday. before when he was very weak with a

The Modern Language Club of Toronto contagious disease by a demonstrator. He 
University met yesterday afternoon, when beUeved Christian Science rendered a 

paper on “Lampman’s Description of d*SPase not “malignantly dangerous.”
4 *11 uarilan Scenery” was read by Mias M. James Paul declared that he had not 
A Macdonald, ’02. Miss C. W. Moorish nse(i medicine» in his house for 12 years, 
*u4 also read a paper on '’Miss Wilkins.” and his children had several times been 

The class executive of “Naughty Four” afflicted wflfth diphtheria, and had all 
will have a group photograph taken tills boPn cured by Christian Science deinonstrn- 
afternoou. tlons. His wife, who had been a helpless

On Wednesday afternoon the University invalid, had also been cured.
Debating Club will meet to elect ofticeis j i,owis wtis here recalled, and repeated 
for ihe oiiMiing yeui. the names of a number of cures, which

The university golf links have been plae- be had heard had been effected by 
,,.i ... «Dicndid condition, and already quite Christian Science demonstrations.
,, number of the students have joined the Mrs. McHenry. 200 Gladstone-avenue.said 
,|ulj her grandson was afflicted with acute

L ..Would the abolition of the jury in con8nmptIon three years ago, and It'lie 
civil cases lie in the Interest of justice : doctors said he had only three hours to 
This Question formed the subject of a llvp The youngster recovered rapidly 
delete between the law school sophomores dPr tbe care of Mr. Perry, the demonstra- 
„„d freshmen before the Osgeode Legal and 
1 iterarv Society, and It was decided la the
affirmative (Sophomores). Those on that f.,arcd tbat wblle a student In New 
side were Messrs. Lesoeur.anil J. C. Gib- Khe wn8 stricken with a disease diagnosed 
«nn Their opponents were Messrs J. H. ■ 1!s diphtheria. Under the direction of her 
Hancock and E. E. Gibson. The judges • family, Christian Science treatment was 
were President D. L. McCarthy, Alex. Me- given and she recovered completely. 
Gregor aud J. H. Dcnoghuv. "I do not think any true member of

thp Christian Science faith would want 
to have recourse to medical treatment.’

---------- , m said Miss King in reply to a question, as
Detroit. Midi.. Nov. 4.—As train No. i tn whether the calling in of medical aid 

vas aboard the transport on its way across wo|]ld ,lfr,,ct the standing of an adherent 
the river from Windsor to Detroit yestei- |fi ,hp rellg|nn. Mr. Vickers also H'odu - 
dev afternoon. Custom House ofni-et ri a- , Eddy's hook "Science and Health '
ei- * noticed a iieenlliir-looldng parcel under nml stated that „„ clauee contained ilicre- 
the scat of one of the coaches. 1 pon re- . lp OICOroniunlcated an adherent of the
moving copies of two newspapers, and por-j h f(>r lls|ng medicine or calling in
lions of an embroidered white apron, he ^ phygl£.ja„.
was startled to find that he had dlseover- Mlss Nora K Jackson said that she
vd the dead body of a fully-developed >"> bad bpen cured nine years ago of paralysis 

Forth sent the remains . o( thc arm_ pr<Miiiced by constant piano 
I placing. She had tried Dr. Karl Pearce, 

eminent doctor in Germany, who said 
She also.

The Traders Bank of CanadaPrisoner TesttUe*.

that when the press wore 
ministers referred to did not attend, 
meetings will continue to be open.

Key. Alf. Gandler criticized pulpit me
thods and advocated the need of being 
more direct tn preaching against sin. There 
was too much deference to the sensibilities 
of title pew by thc pulpit. The evils he 
desired arraigned were extravagance, sel
fish luxury, gambling aud Sabbath dese
cration.

and Dividend No. 32.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at

the same will be payable at the Head 
Office and its branches on and after 
MONDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF DECEM

BER nex r. -
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive. _ ,

By order of the Board. STRATHY
General Manager.

The Traders’ Bank of (’an^3*
Toronto, 22nd October, 1901.
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k.Erie Congratnlatlons.
Mayor O. A. Howland has written to the 

general secretary of the National Sani
tarium Association, uuder date of Oct. 
28th, as follows:

Dear Sir: I acknowledge the receipt of 
your very kind favor of thc 26th inst., and. 
congratulate your association on the hap
py results of their liberality, and that of 
the other public-spirited gentlemen you 
have been able to Interest in your worthy 
project, as well as the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company.
I know of so liberal an arrangement hav
ing been made in this country, and I hope 
it may prove a precedent on the part or 
the railways in; cQntrl’uutiug, In a man
ner which really costs nothing to them 
selves, to the well-being and charity of the 
society to which they owe their pros
perity.

I am particularly gratified to find that 
the first care is given to the curable cases, 
by which numbers of useful lives may be 
preserved and numbers of the Industrious 
poor returned to their families and en
abled once more to. obtain their own 
llhood.

It will he a pleasure to place your let
ter before the City Council at its meeting, 
to be held this afternoon, and to give it 
the utmost publicity. Yours very truly, 
(Signed), O. A. Howland, Mayor.

Three CanariesIrugi
Tb* quickest i>afc«t and best passe met 

and freight rente to all paru of Newfound
land ii via

ns.
A Belgian, a Scots Fancy 

and a Green Bird, shape and 
color true to well bred life, 
form a distinguishing feature 
of label on genuine packets of 
Cottams Seed.
Seed is offered without these 
birds, you’re being cheated.
NOTS

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs et See.

8TFAMEH BRUCE leaves North Bydoej < 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday , 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exnreas 
connecting at Fort-an-Basque with thi 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

MANY SOCIETIES REPRESENTEDNew Toggery at Scores’.
The best dressers and the most fastidi

ous of society men find 77 West King- 
street the shop of all shops for style and 
correctness In new toggery, 
shipment of smart trouserings for tneir 
famous "Guineas" bears no* only the seal 
of fashion's approval, bnt many of the pat
terns are sold exclusively to them.

If “Cottams”At Fanerai of Alexander Ftddes, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

of the late Alexander 
laid at rest In Mount Blcas-

This 1» the first Instance
Their new IMPERIAL BANK

OF CANADA.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld.. every 

Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday afternoov 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. V. 
xpress at Nurth Sydney every Tuesday, 
’hursdav and Saturday morning.
Through tickets Issued, and fright rates 

at all stations on the I.C.R.» 
and D.A.R.

The remainst ! Flddes were
ant Cemetery yesterday afternoon, ln the 
presence of a large number of relatives 
and friends. A short service was held at 

The Executive Committee of the Daught- the jete rc8idence, 44 Woodbine-avenue, 
ers of the Empire will meet In the gallery and at grave, Rev. J. W. Bell, pastor 
of the Women's Art Association,Confedera- of tbe Kew Beach Presbyterian Church, 
tlon Life Bnllding, to-morrow morning, at otflc|atIng.
11 o'clock, and every Wednesday morn ,rhe
lag at the same hour until further notice. & A.M.. of which deceased was a mem

ber. attended ln a body, this lodge having 
charge of the funeral. Numerous repre
sentatives from the Burns Club, the Cale
donian Society, the Canadian Home Cir
cle and the Master Plumbers' Association 

also ln attendance. The three sons

Loams, .n
Contents, nvinnfociu «4 «jqrier 

t MltrU, «ell s«i*(*nittil^—lHm> BHBAD. 10c. ; Mtftvri 
IWUWR. 1». ; I0fi. With COTTARS TOtfe ym,
(ret t*ts :?6c. rorih for 10e. Three times the v«|ue of 
nnjr other sted. Sr Id everywhere. Reed COTIlXS 
illustr-ted BIRD BOOK- V ,nres—oost free 85c-

i.X.w .t 09.

DIVIDEND no. 53.
Notice is heicby given that a 

of five per cent, for the half-year e]°dln8
30tb of November, Eeen
stock of this institution, has this day ueen 
declared, and that 4he same will be pay 

bank and Its branches on ami 
the 2nd day of December

Dnnsrhtere of the Empire Meet.

;
un- rr.«.Ut »1 2156 R. G. RBID. v

8t. John’s. Nfid.
tor in the Lewis case.

Miss King, daughter of J. D. K'ng^ de-o
/d able at this 

after Monda y, 
next.

The
the 16th to 
davs inclusive.

By order of the Board. wninE
General Manager.

members of St. John’s Lodge, A.r. FURNESS LINETransfer Books will be closed from 
the 80th of November, bothA HAPPY BABY! Wife and Children Benefit.

David Sypher of Stouffvllle died June 21 
leaving $2000 ln realty 
personalty. He willed It all to his wife 
and children. The realty Includes $2M<) 
in farm land In Pickering Township, the 
rest being In Stouffvllle village lots.

Halifax ami London,
Halifax. St.John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool

S.S. DAMARA, Nov. 7, Jo Liverpool 
ua DAHOMK.... Nov. i, to Loudon 
sis. EVANGELINE Nov. 21. to Urn » 
S.S. LOYALIST.... Dec. 5. to London 
New steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE;
Toronto.

iF one that cuts its teeth easy 
and without pain.
Carter s Teething Powders

;
$100 in

BABY ON TRAIN. make teething easy for every 
baby, check fever and convul
sions, regulate the bowels.

25c per box.

FOI ND 21'.Toronto, Oct. 22, 1901.TH of deceased, Alexander, James and FranK, 
and his brother, William Flddes, were the

p our 
kus or 
k and 
ie tra
il ogue
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AUCTION 8ALJCS.Police Court Record.

Mary Crawford, for vagrancy, was fined 
$10 and costs or 60 days in the Police 
Court yesterday. She went to several 
houses and complained of feeling unwell, 
but hinted that a little liquor would cure 
her. Robert A. Young will appear on 
Friday to answer a charge of stealing 
$4.50 from Henry Dandy. The charge of 
horse stealing against Frank Smith was 
withdrawn. Cecil J. Allen was remanded 
for sentence. He was charged with steal
ing a small sum of money from William 
Fountain. Thomas Gibson was acquitted 
of a charge of stealing 24 cigars from 
the Harry Webb Co. Arthur Pearse was 
ordered to pay a fine of $5 and costs. 
Robert Dennody was also taxed $1 and 
costs or 10 days. They had been disorderly 
on Hallowe'en. Walter Nicholson’s wife 
was granted an order-of protection.

chief mourners.
A hack was required to carry the many 

beaiKlful floral tributes which were sent 
by the different organizations with wùicu 
deceased was connected, and by his many 
friends.

ALWAYS A FULL MEASURE CF 
VALUE AND HAPPY RESULTS 

WHEN DIAMOND DYES 
ARE USED

G.JJ0WNSEWPROGRESS AT SYDNEY. General Pass. Agent,

St Scotia. Steel and Coal Com- 
to Erect a New Pier.

Nova Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK ANdIÔNDON DIRECT

ronto
28 KIN6 CT. WEST. & COpony

Montreal, Nov. 4.—A despatch

irez:-,
targe new shipping pier at North Sidney, -pbere wlll be offered for sale by public 
which will be superior to anything of thc jlU(.tlon at the auction rooms of C. J. 
kind in Cape Bret oA. Townsend & Co- 28 West KJug-Btreet, ro-

The material required will/ include 850,- ronto, on Saturday, the lbtb ^o-
000 feet of hard pine, 21,000 lineal feet of vemher, 1901, at the hour of 1 « (io i
rrcoHOted piling, .'100,000 feet spnicc plank- , ^P^g^treeTTOTonto^conafstlng of two 
lug and 45,000 tons of iron. The total cost brick buildings, oath having thrae
of the work will be $120,000. The work ‘flool.g an(j attie and extension in rear. The 
will employ 250 men for four months. This ground floors of the bniiillngs are occupied 
nier will be used exclusively for coal ship- as retail stores. No. 42 East King-street s
* tg a separate entrance to the ol flees on ne

Other piers will be constructed for iron first. ando«?rond fl°"B'oirered for 8al(. 8ub. 
ore purposes. The total length of the new j 1(4‘letP'0a1H“'^"ve bid. 
pier will be 11,000 feet, which Is the length , .perm8—jo per cent.of the purchase money 
of the Dominion Coal Company's pier at I to be pald lo tbe vendors' solicitors on 
Svdnev. The company ere making every ; tbe day „f sale, and the balance within 
preparation to do an enormous shipping thirty days thereafter. Thc purchaser to 
hnsiness bo entitled to possession, or to ho let into“utes will be so arranged that coal ! «fLÏSS Vf

Comber Nov 4.—Jasper Dickinson of -------- " can be delivered from a point eight, feet m(mcy Furthi-r terms and conditions of
Comber, ao\. i ,,, 111Y OP FOVR DROWNED. above the water to one 38 feet « inches ,,„lp wln be madc known on the ctay of

Staples, a young man of 30 years, had uis , A 11 1_____ above. Vessels of all sorts and sizes, from 8aje- or may he had on application to the
left arm taken off by a corn busker while _ . ,f Nov_ 4 _A special to The News the largest steamier to the little coasting Toronto General Trusts Corporation, cor.a-

Rich and Poor Alike Suffer From operating the “nohine^at n °®®r-by from Mlchlgamme, Mich., says: Four prom d h“'nerjfWaJL.^“8 y °the'pier 'wilMte^bh; ; the°vendo?s, or to Beatty, Blackstock, Galt
r°oncS,s0ncau1htt,yhant SST& am was Incut young men of this village George lp ^ day. ! W

AH observant physicians have noticed the ! drawn in and horribly mangled^ The ma- j w. Levin. Abel Levin. Emil 'arbon an. --^mand, the , Dated at Toronto, the 31,t day ofOcto-

reeent° ' yen r s ,r° a nd'"t be ‘ rn'os t* ' l&atlS Com- » me ** - the output there wil, ——-------- i
enlightened have cheerfully given their ap- ber doc,on, wwo summoned, and the arm day afternoon in Lake Micmgam be 000 tons a day.
proval to the new Internal remedy, Stuart's wu8 amputate<l near the shoulder. men crossed the lake earlier ln the day in

two boats, the Levin brothers in one and 
the Carlson brothers ln the other. A 
Storm came up, and the party started home 
In one boat, which It Is supposed cap
sized. A searching party was out all 
night, but no trace of the bodies of the I 

their boat could be found.

from
NEWS FROM OTTAWA.

Ottawa, (Nov. 4.—R. S. Brougham has 
been appointed a landing waiter at Sault 
Ste. Marie.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. W. S. Field
ing and Hon. J. Israel Tarte will attend 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ banquet at 
Montreal on Wednesday evening. Hon. 
William Paterson has given a tentative 
promise to be present.

million dollars has been received 
at the government assay 
couver since it opened in July last.

General O’Grady-Haly returns from Ms 
trip of inspection to the. Maritime Pro
vinces on the lltli Inst.

The exterior plans for the Ottawa branch 
of the royal mint have been completed, but 
It Is doubtful whether the building will 
be commenced this year.

placed
olitan
night.

ft was 
e xx as

Coronerinfant.
An "mopsy. held lust night, proved that

the. child was the victim of criminal ncgll ; tberp Was no use treating her. ----- —
-, nee. and lhut It had not been 8*ven j (,onslllted Dr8. Johnson and Oliphant here, 
tbe proper attention nt birth.

It is ---

Ladies should remember that the Dia
mond Dyes are fully twice the strength of 
other package dyes, and always give a 
full measure of value and happy res ilts. 
Do not be Induced to buy Inferior (lyes 
because the packages are larger. Quality, 
not bulk, is what you need.

The demand for the new and artistic 
Diamond Dye Mat and Bug Patterns is in
creasing dailv. The ladles are deeply in
terested In this profitable home work: -ome 
of the productions are worthy of places 
In the most select parlors. Diamond Dye 
Mat and Bug Designs will be mailed free 
to vour address by The Wells A: 'thli
ar d son Co., Limited, 200 Mountain-street. 
Montreal, P. Q., if your denier Is not able 
to supply your wants.

A BRITISH LINE.
crossing thc ocean; bilgeNone better 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships, 
s s MESABA ....Nov. t> \ 0 a.m. • 
BA. MARQUETTE...Nov. 16. 0 a.m. 
S.8. MINNEHAHA............. Nov. 23,

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

rTo"
Lt the
bhargft 
[ noti- 
ly the

.... .... , , in the end she tried Christian Science,
. . thought that the parcel containing i ajjd not onty got the use of her fingers, 
Infant's body must have been placed hnt sho waH a|80 ruled of a chronic sore 

the ear during one of the stops at^sta- ,
tin-

throat. Mis» Jnobson believed that cure 
tiens ltelwoeu Toronto and I>etrolt. I oss- 1 mental i>ower was more efficacious, 
il lv it was deposited In the car. before the j rharlca R j. Dimiick. builder, testified 
train left the former city. With the cx- fthat nft0Y su(Tei1ng from catarrh -and 
êeptiou of the newspapers unrl cloths in stoin$lcb trouble for years he went to 
which it whs enveloped, nothing was found ! j on(lou nu(j consulted the Queen's physi-
whlch might give a clue to the identity cjftnSt but got no benefit. He came home, Smallpox Statistic*,
of those who were responsible. tried' Christian Science, and all hls all- in order to estimate the total cost of

ments disappeared. the smallpox outbreak In Ontario the Pro-
I'pon cross-examination Mr. Dinnh-k Fatd_ vincial Health Department is sending out 

that the same demonstration is used for all to the various municipalities a circular,
ln which the following questions are ask-

Over a office in Van-r win

l'. The 
I Prof. 
CTlCUl-

ffone

Dominion S.S. Line
BETWEEN if)EXCESSIVE FREIGHT RATES.__

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
-Via QUEENSTOWN—

Ottawa. Nov. 4,-The Militia Department 
has received the long service medals to lie 
awnrded to members 
militia who have s< rved for 20 years or 

It is expected that decorations for 
of 11 cere will arrive In a week.

lion. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Arglcul- 
ture, will attend the annual bauquet of the 
Cnnadtan Society of New York on Thurs
day. and reply to the toast to Canada.

1’he Minister of the Interior has been re
ceiving from the west complaints against 
1 he excessive freight rates on the White 
Pass and Yukon railways. It Is said that 
Mr. Slfton will lay the matter before the 
Minister of Railways, so that the charges 
.may be investigated.

things.
Frank J. Brown. 13 Bnldwin-rtreet, was 

a sufferer for years from a complication 
of diseases, aud found no cure until 
Christian S(lienee healfid him. R. H. 
Quance, a dyspeptic sufferer for years, 
also said Christian Science had cured him 
when doctors could not.

“If you took poison into your system 
now would lt kill you';" asked Mr. Guthrie.

"If I took lt by accident I would rather 
trust mvself to. Christian Science than to 
medical practice," was the reply.

“Four years ago I came to this couutrj 
to die," was thc way L. P. Alconbrack, 
14 Irwln-avenue, described hls condition.

die?" asked Mr. Vickers, 
saved from that process by

LOST AN ’ARM.with 
It the 
iy of- 
admflt 

The 
1, was 
ht the

L Hos-

of the Canadian New and Magnificent Steamships.
Not. ÛKnows No Distinction ‘•New Eneland

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
“Commonwealth”........................Not. 27

•• SECOND TO NONE."
For all Information apply toCatarrh in This Climate. 216;

A. F. WEBSTER6254

Suckling&Ca Manchester LinersSCHLEY ENQUIRY.'llllara
terday
oklyn-

Ser-

ror of 
hurch. 

The 
ifylug

lative*
> their >

DRYDEN AT SMITHV1LLE.

Smithvllle, Not. 4.—Hon. John Dryden 
addressed the electors of Calstor Town
ship to-night in the Interests of D. J. Mc
Kinnon.- Liberal candidate in Lincoln for 
the Legislature. The attendance was as 
large as could be expected. The other 
speakers were William Gibson, ex-Al.F., 
and the candidate, Mr. McKinnon.

Washington. Nov. 4.—The Schley Court 
of Inquiry reached the argument stage ait 
the beginning of the afternoôn session to
day. The morning sitting was devoted to

"Did you 
"No. I was 

Christian Science."
LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.GRANT OR FRONTENAC? SALE OFTell* of Hi* Cure.
C. Dawson, an English solicitor.

Visitor

shiv l£ipropose to erect a (5rant. Memorial Hall malic gout, and als® ° jn nn
as a tribute to Principal GranV. Dr. tobacco and liquor. Jim , . , T)
Grant. In a letter to-day in the press, says | aggravated fonn. and was tho * most
the eollege must have the hall, and “it James Start on and Dr. 
should not bear any other name than that, famous dermatologists in - 8 •
of Frontenac." He asks hls friends to von- °ut a permanent cute »( »
fcider ways and means. Within a year, after corning tatoChrMton

Science, the dtisease disappeared. I he 
rheumatic goat, a trouble which arose from 

. has returned, but .only for a short 
His p rasent condition was due to 

Christian Science treatment.
Mr. Guthrie asked the

s Manchester Commerce,"cold storage.. Nor. 3
•ManchesterCity."oold storage.........  Nov. 11

• Manchester Trader," cold storage........ 20 Nov.
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers CarriedJob Rubbersmen or aI listening to Admirali Schley and Capt. Riga- 

1 bee, in making corrections of their testt- 
1 mony. which had been given previously, 
! and the introduction by Judge

VALUABLE WORKS SOLD.
Advocate

ILemly of numerous documents bearing 
upon different phases of the inquiry. The 
argument of Advocate Hanna was not end
ed when an adjournment was made.

Nov. 4.-At an auction sale or Appir to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

London
a library here this afternoon, an original 

of Blake’s “Songs of Innocence" and

We will sell on

I- 28 WeMtngtoa-street East. Toronto. 
FURNF.SS, WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 246WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6th,BIGAMIST SENTENCED. “Songs of Experience" was sold for i7U. 

It is underwood that it was purchased 
for an American.

ts first 
night.

nf the 
>f vlsi- 
i, M r. 
►n, Mr. 
assard. 
m^d to 
H. G.

Itnchestcr, Nov. 4.-lllchard Fope, con 
was sentenced by County DOMINION LINE I steamships'. '

LIVERPOOL SBRVIOQ.
KROM PORTI.ANI)

At 3 o’Olock p m..G.T.R. PROBABLE CHANGES.

■Montreal, Nov. 4.—Reliable authority aava Olff P ÜCOC DlsMlOPC
Suckling & Co. will «ell on Wednesday Frank W Mor8<>' thlrt vice-president, will /j j VOuVU HUUUL/| O

rext'ar 3 o’clock p.m. 213 -asea of Wo- assume the second vice-presidency nad gen- j -Cambroman,” Sat , Oct. Jtlth, ® a.m.
men's Mtones' and Men’s Rubbers “guaran- eral managership of the Grand Trunk Rnll- “GUARANTEED JOB ««vancouver,” Sat., Nov. 10th, 1» a.in.

arr aSc Sr ssH: .PE • Sws'f 7155$
anv reserve. At the «ame time a stock of d„wll the reins of office and retire to hls a stock of Boots ln detail; till ln lots to 8teaD1,.r and berth. Second cabin, $A> aim
boots will bo sold In detail. The regular California farm for the remainder of hls suit the trade. Liberal terms. upward, l’j^}?le^jjdJf wüouns’^'iertrio light,'

' spacious promenade decks.
BOSTON SERVICE.

"New England,” from Boston, Nov. fitb, 
6.30 a.m.

A F. WEBSTER King and Yongo-streeta. 
u. TOHBANCK k UU, General Agents, Mont 

real.

vlcted of bigamy.
Sutherland this morning, to an in- 

I’rtson.
Wabash Hallroad Co.

If you are contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, including 
01.1 Mexico, the Egypt of thc New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine nml flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash is the best-equipped line 
in America, everything is up to-date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
t venin 
In g.
Kansas City satin- evening 9.'50 p.m.

Kates, time-tables and all information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-strec's, Toronto.

Sale of Job Rubbers.Judge
determinable period in _

had married in Canada and also tn
eczema Auburn

till. State.'lowliness, how mi *
God heals.

-We mttist beMeve
everything gond, and that everything hn 

unreal and the realization

WINDSOR REVIEW BOUGHT.that God created
Catarrh Tablets., ns the most successful i
and by far the safest remedy for catarrh I 4 _T. w. Whatley of to-
vet produced. » innsor,

Due well-known catarrh specialist ns vonto and A. Craig,-of Alexandria a»' 
soon ns he had made a thorough test of , . „ Windsor Review and will sale of drygoods, clothing, woolen», etc.,t hls_P re parution, discarded Inhalers, wash- bought lhe Windsor Review a ra.e 01 JS ,t 10 oclork a.m?
cs and sprays, and now depends entirely take over the paper Immediately. The pa 
upon Stuart's Catarrh Tablets In treating ' wm bP run as an Independent. Conser- 
catavrh. whether In the head, throat or • . and wm bP issued dally and
stomach. ;

Dr. Klsdell says : "In patients who had weekly, 
lost the sense of smell entirely, and even , 
where the hearing had begun to be affect- j
od from catarrh. I hare hod tine results : _ nT
after onlv a few weeks* use of Stuart's Chicago. Nov. 4.—Five men, chargea J 
Catarrh Tablet's. I can only explain their, Kozlowskl of the Independent en
action on the theory that the cleansing and church with, conspiracy to cause hls
—.................... ... nt ,h" th0llL aaiawfully, in order to injure his

o safo* 
ran fin t1- 

10 the 
nt vor.v
If trvMi
\ have 
hr fram of tho 
Ii flculfi 
V with-

Is not goml is 
of this brings out the result.

Christian >?elvn<*o. lio ohservon, is not 
«•urntivc but a preventive agent.

quarrel with any other 
denominations. They had no object Cm 
to medical practitioners, but they thought 
they were a little ahead of them.

•bo vou rely entirely on divine aid for 
curesV" asked Mr. Guthrie.

Christ demiHistrated, any-

.

SHERIFF’S SALEonly a .
The faith had no

DETAINED AT QUARANTINE.ng trains reach Chicago next inorn- 
St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m.. * — OF—New York, Nov. 4.—The North German 

Lloyd steamer Trave, which arrived this
morning from Genoa, Naples and Ulbral- wm be 8„td by public

She was released at noon. o{ .pho Arnold Chemical Co., Limited,
---------------------------------- lhe trade mark of the medical preparations.Will known a'» • Per.piriue" and “Arnold's Eng- 

llsh Pills," together with r,undry goods, 
pertaining ta the-preparation thereof, per 
1 Terms cash.

FRED MOWAT.
Sheriff.

trade marksPenny wise1
nnd pound 
foolish,—the

auction at the City
Five Men Held.your 

"What Jesusvd« Id"?
demonstrate."

•What Christ has done man can do.
•Mrs Ellen Stewart, a dcinonstrator.testi- 

fUri as to certain cures which came under 
her notice. She said the regular fee was 

treatment, but a lot depended^ on

’ women who
ij* TO “economize" 
*' -f'' Zy by using

cheap wash
ing powders. 

Few cents served in prices 
fifty times as much lost in 
damage to clothes. The 
chances are that cheap pow
ders ore useless or danger
ous. Many proved so. None 
works like PEAR.LINE. 
which is more economical.— 
docs more.—savee more, 
—risks nothing.

one oau
nntiseptio properties of the tablets destroy
the catarrhal germs wherever found, be- arrest w#xre to-

'in'^catarrh T tÜ?| ‘Vf Martin for cue

grand jury.

I’STIFFLEO” HEART» WatersSpring*
Benefit You.

Health is the main, but not the only con
sideration that takes people to Cambridge

Cambridge

SWIFT STEAMERS

VIA PLYMOUTH
Reduction in rates to London daring 

November and December.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

73 Yongie Street.

Ever feel that every breath 
would be your last -that the 
thumping, etifiling sensa
tions about your Heart were 
crushing your life out?

stomach aa ln nasal catarrh. 1
Dr. Estabrook says Stuart s Catarrh Tab

lets are especially useful in nasal catarrh, I
and catarrh of the throat. Hearing the > c'jillforntn-Oreixon Excursion*

sr^Liïr.-.sU'a'K-”:: ;
rttA°v sufferer from catarrh will find Stu- tiu*ough first-class Pullman and 
art’s Catarrh Tablets will give 1 mined lute sieopmg Cars to points in t allfornia ana 
relief and. being in tablet form and nloa- 0 on (jaiiv. Personally conducted ex- 

to thc taste, are convenient, and nl- * fron, Chl-ago to San Francisco, 
ways ready for use. as they can be carried , ^ * les and Portland, leaving Chlea-
ln ihe nofket and used at any time, as Los THnrcduv lowestt“ev contain no pclst.nous drugs, hut only go on Tuesday and 1 hurej . 
the' demising antiseptic properties of hn- rates. Shortest tlme_ on the road. Fine# 
ealrptus bark. Uualacol. blood root and BV,nerv. Enquire »f your nearest ticket 
Hydraatln. ae.nt. or .write B. H. Bennett, 2 Fast

All druggists sell the tablets at u0 cents , ^ .8treet, Toronto, Ont. 246
ter complete treatment. | King sire.i,

inventory.
whether or not the patients were 
position to pay. She declared that she 
would undertake to treat a patient lu Ne v 
York liv the absent method.
1 by staying borne cure

Children's Hospital?”

[ronto.
profes- 
ty per-

Rest, recreation, IndoorsSprings, Pa. 
and out, are what the place affords the Signals of Danger.—Hare you lost your 

annetite? Have you • coated tongue : Have 
vou an unpleasant taste In the mouth? 
Does your head ache and have you dizzl- 
nesa? If eo, your stomach Is out oford-T 
and you need medicine. But you do not 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness to 
medicine must suffer, but nndet the cir
cumstances the wise man would procure n 
box of Paxmelee's Vegetable Pills, and 
speedily get himself In health, and strive 
to keep so.

year round, for "Cambridge Is always 
open." All that the city can give is what 
Cambridge offers, and offers It In a beau
tiful country setting, together with good 
hotéls to live ln. and Its wonderful waters 
to drink and bathe ln. A request brings 
the Eric Cambridge booklet. On applica
tion to any Erie agent, or D. W. Cooke, 
General Passenger Agent, New York City.

24613513

"Could you
patients in the Sick 
•mkiHi Mr. Guthrie.

"I have not had patients there, hut have 
had them after they had passed thru the 
Institution."

Continuing. Mr.

cates were siwured. She replied : "I notify 
the coroner."

Another question
ami the Crown prosecutor on

rlo.
(liege.
hollege,
[bedral.
roronto.

,\ Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heart is the only 
al)solutely unfailing remedy known and pre
scribed by eminent physicians. Its claims of 
potency are not heresay or false hope to the 
sufferer. It is not a spirit liffer to gather you 
up to the high pinnacle of expectancy only to 
drop you into a deeper mire of disease. 11 g'ves 
relief m thirty minutes. A few bottles cure the 
worst forms of heart malady.

#•S rani

Guthrie, asked Mrs. 
of death how burial vert I-

The Chartered Accountants* Students’ As
sociation will hold their fortnightly meet
ing to-night at the Canadian Institute at 
8 o’clock.

658lies tor 
1 other 
îex pen- 
rale ln- 
P time 
p cure, 
ted. 261
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ASTHMA CURE FREE ‘Campbell’s ClothingJthe DAY At THE CITY HALLLike Most Thlnfts Good mre* Coady’e Satisfactory Re
vu n or Matters.Tn

port—Vmmeroue

City
the Mayor the second return of taxe* paid 

showing the result of the col- 
Mr. Coady

It has many Imitations, but for purity, 
strength and flavor

Treasurer Coady hae forwarded to

Good DressersAsthmalene Brings instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure in All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL
WRITS YOUR NAMH AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

Mr- Chamberlain’s Great Party Speech 

Delivered at Edinburgh 
Oct/25.

4
for 1901,
lection payable on Oct. ZL

. "The total amount of taxes for 
the year to *2,906,706, and the two In
stalments, including the local .Improve
ments rates, due to date amount to *2,- 
no? 109 and the total payments to date 
amount to *2,209,635, or 76.02 per cent, of 
the whole tax levy for the year, leaving 
*097,173, or 23.98 per cent, to be collected 
with the last Instalment. It will be gratl 
fylng to the Council to teem that, taking 
Into consideration the amount due, the

CEYLON TEA has no equal. gqi TSJgyj’Æt S
«°»-» ■" L<“‘J —*6™" °r MU,J- •SfSs’Swt*

bi;dr. t’lmmrarbiin was received with loud «ped. [Cheers.l Will you support this more tve are to leav^^toe^unh, auditor M<4lual0lHMlthH(titl.'er, |
prolonged cheering, the audience rla- ‘rave them te tite^de/merdes of their Bugg<*ts In his monthly report that $3000 !

and waving bats and handkerchiefs. , , eaml,>t V-oni-. n 1. I cannot and words to enemies. . . be taken from the appropriation for general
IV commenced with an acknowledgment express my admiration for the conduct of 'Do you want to alienate feeung ana sanitary purposes and applied to the lao-

, ", which nennltted him, the people, both of Scotland and England. ; the sympathy which have been ao spienn , la[l0Q hospital,
of the opportunity uhle p . In the course of this struggle—[cheers!— i Idly shown by self-governing .-olmles of the j ^ lg at present *7121 left to the
from that historic plattorm, to address the th(,lr pat|ence, their determination, their Empire? Do you want v hV!helr credit of the appropriation for general j
Scottish people, and immediately proceed- ; resolution. They have not been moved by are unequal to the task, un wot th.l .of l heir ^ ere nnn)0ses. whtle there la ouly *1)22
ed, in characteristic fashion, to belabor bis £yU the ' or^hy crtilrtem cither ashamed of the splendid cooperation which j for the Isolation Hospital, and If the re-
opponents. from our enemies abroad or from our false they have accorded to ue—[cheers]—a co- | adjustment suggested by the doctor la

friends at home. They have never flinched operation more valuable to us in tne ru- i Banctioned the 3*ear can be completed witb- 
from the sacrifices which war Involves—and ture, in all Its potential consequences, than any further request for funds. The
this war, perhaps, more than many others— an alliance with the greatest of Continent- . f Health and members of the Cityand In spite of the delays and the aisnp- al nations? [Cheers.] I will waste no more B ' “ shortly visit the new Swiss
pointments, which have been so eagerly time in considering such a proposition. Council will snort 3
seized upon by some of our opponents, they Some Foreign Examples,
have not abated one jot or tittle of the Healing with the comp'aint that the gov-

. rrhli?. îhe,1AndntwDd indies ornment had not pressed forward the war 
this struggle. tCheere.] _ And e. with sufficient vigor, the speaker said he
and gentlemen, the government. y u hoped no government would ever take the
v&nts," we have need of your enco ge details of military operations out of the 
“.Mr Chamberlain then devoted himself to ha.Kls of the m™ autilorttles. But
^ir/Tf'^to'ôo^^uTmg^tht'p0^ had1' IgnJeT thheairrKWadvTe!n^hat8 we* had 
Boers first h because^thev * “stand before failed to give them the assistance and the 
Europe as thc^epresentatlves of the Lib- compensation which they desired, I should 
eral nartv" thru their noisiness : say It was a serious charge. There Is un-eral party Uiru tneir nois n other charge which does undoubtedly affect

Thp L,,be*7“ V hL, , 'nlrLiu*. the governinclit—that we have been too 
There remain the Liberal Imper all •• icll|eut towards our opponents; that we

If they had the c»'lreKe ”f thrdr opinions „#ve not ,lealt wlth rebelB or wm, .he
they would sate the Liberal P*f • • . guerilla hands with sufficient
rnkL^P"vhli!!?ltJil or that thei* admit That 1» our responsibility; that is the pol-«

^e,ei3'J They" tell usi t . j ley of the government which Is questioned.
war ittotheir dutvtesup There la no subject which has given us DOTt tiiefonly governmentexecutive wlilcdi greater anxiety. I think that the time has 

ftha war And vet vou find come—is coming—when measures of greater the*® ^JhUnK * every attack that to made severity may be necessary.and if that time 
agatost thegovernment. They are willing comes we can find precedents for any- 
tn eoonerate with Irishmen, pro-Boers and (Ling that we may do in the actions of 
Tittle Fmzlnnders whenever thev think they those nations who now criticize our ‘bar- 
can out the government in a hole. Ladies barity’ and cruelty,’ but whose example in 
and gentlemen, in my opinlon-ond. I think. Poland, in the Caucasus, in Almeri.t. in 
in the opinion of this country—the situation rouquin, in Bosnia, in the Franco-German 
is quite too serious for manoeuvring of this war. we have never even approached. But 
kind This Is not the time for balf-mea- it seems to me that the governing con si d- 
sures or half-hearted men. The war is just, orations ought to be whether such meas- 
or It is unjust. If it Is just, give to the lires will really conduce to quicken the 
government, at all events for a time, your progress of the war. Otherwise. I don't 
unswerving support. If It is unjust, then suppose that even the most- extreme man 
there Is nothing between you and the pro- would suggest that we should take them:
Boers, who at least have the honesty to and we would rather be blamed for being 
eay what they mean. In that case It is too slow than for being too fast, 
your duty to admit >’Our mistake, give up “What we find to be necessary in what we 
all for which 3*°u have been contending, believe the be the Malms of the higher hu- 
caU back your armies, yes, and, I suppose, manitj', to induce the eneni3’ to lay down 
compensate the Boers for the trouble ana their arms, u ill be put in force by the 
expense to which they haVe been pat m government, so long as they have your con- 
invading our territory. [Laughter.] fidence and support.

The Two Mistaken.
“There Is still another class of critics 

with whom I have to deal--the candid 
friends the members of our own household, 
who are so afraid of spoiling the child that 
the rod is never out of their hands. [Laugh- 
ter.] Ia the first place, they say we. the 
government, did not foresee the length or 
this war or the difficulties of the war; and,
In the second place, they say that we have 
not done all we ought to have done, and 
that we are not doing all we ought to do 
In order to bring the war to a conclusion.

“As to the first charge, I plead guilty. I 
admit frankly that we were not wise 
enough to pierce into the future further 
than the rest of the world. What others 
did not see we failed to see. But it was 
not for want of trying. We consulted 
everybody who by a 113' possibility could be 
considered an authority upon this subject.
We saw and spoke to Boers and Afrikan
ders. British subjects and loyalists, wheth
er Dutch or English, civilians and soldiers, 

say that, as far as I know, there was 
not one single "man who was entitled to the 
slightest confidence or even pretended 
be an authority upon the subject who an
ticipated the prolonged resistance which 
we have incurred. [Cries of ‘Butler. ]

19« And those who want to dress well— 
business men, professional men—even 
Royalty—have learned from experience 
that a reputation dearer than fortune 
stands behind the name

of S
by§>

T

1 MLIMIT IRISH REPRESENTATION.
There is nothing like Asthmalene. 

It brings instant reliet, even in the 
It cures when all else

’Hand for Adoption of 
Measure* In South 

Africa.

Time !■ nt 
Severer

worst cases, 
fails.

810

The Rev, C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, Ill., says : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being cured. I saw 
your advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

CAMPBELL Wall-1
!And Every garment tailor-made by New York 

specialists. Campbell’s Clothing has be
come famous for originality of design 
and artistic finish. The newest effects 
in fall and winter weights at

Ing

e.p.R

Moi

Whole*Ale Reviliugi.
“I have read in recent speeches, some, 1 

think, made In this city, that the ^vern
is the ‘worst government of modern 

I have heard that of every gov-

The
any g

cottage smallpox hospital, which Is just 
about completed.

Leav* It to Legislature.
City Solicitor Caswell Is forwarding to 

Premier Hoes and to the Assessment Com
mission copies of the judgment of the 
three County Judges in the assessment 

There will be no appeal Dy the

k ing
times.’
crûment In mf time. But, not only that. 
I see that we are accused of being ‘Wund
t-ring’ and ‘ignorant’ §nd ‘apathetic’ and 
‘effete.’ [Laughter.] And, as If that were 
not sufficient, another section of 

~ critics declare that we 
•barbarous’ and ‘cruel’
[Loud laughter.] After all, ladies 
gt ntlemen, what does it mean? It means 
only that the speakers have arrived at the 
painful conviction that they no longer en
joy the confidence of the country. Be- 

these compliments are addressed to 
We are the

highei
iuefea 
the 01 
centre 
to-day 
} ork 
1er pi

113 King Street Westresolution with
Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.
New York, Jan. 3, 1901.

Drs. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.:
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviate^ 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and 
wonderful.

After having it carefully analyzed, we can 
contains no opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very tr’£y y°°IS>

F REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER.

$12.00 to $35.00 
• $i2.oo to $25.00 
$ 3.00 to $ 7 00

Overcoats 
Suits..... 
Trousers • •

our
thecase.

city, but the matter will come up ut the 
next session of the Legislature.

Damping Gronnd Wanted.
Street Commissioner Jones, In a letter 

written yesterday to the Works Com
mittee, says that unless a proper dumping 
ground Is provided the cost of hauling 
ashes, street sweepings and other refuse 
that do not go to the crematories will be 
increased by 50 per cent. He says that 
Ashbrldge’s Bay is the only large dumping 
ground now available, and this means a 
long haul from the central and western 
parts of the city. Mr. Jones as a remedy 
again suggests the cribbing of a part of 
the lake front at the Exhibition grounds. 
Tills could be filled In in a few yiai», 
and a great improvement would be made.

White Ansels Kept On.
The mien with the little carts, . who 

scrape and sweep on the asphalt pave
ments, will be kept on until the snow 
chases them out of business—that is, pro
viding the Street Commissioner has suf
ficient funds. The service was discon
tinued last year at the end of October.

are ‘inhuman’ and 
and dishonest.’

and
111%. 
be lot 
been 
Queei 
uay, 
York 
One J 
were 
lug b

«
state that Asthmalene Our Bottle* Ales are 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hope 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

severity.much more than to us.
government, but who made us the govern
ment? The country—[cheers] —and, if the 
country has chosen men so inefficient, so 
degraded, so wicked, the fault Is in the 
country, and I can understand how some 
of our opponents can say that the country 
is mad; in which opinion, I believe, they 
ore confirmed by the Inmates of all the 
lunatic asylums in the United Kingdom.” 
j.Laughter and cheers. ]

The Irish Policy.
The Irish Nationalists came In for a se

vere castigation.
“During the last 

eighty gentlemen, many of them mere dele
gates, paid to give a vote, came to the 
House of Commons, led by a man who 
openlv prayed for the success of the Boers, 
for the defeat qf the British forces. The 
rank and file wWre there, by their own 
confession, to destroy the efficiency of the 
House of Commons—to degrade It, if pos
sible, to their own level. The policy of 
this party Is clear enough—It is the policy 
of the Boers, except that they fight with 
their tongues and not with their swords. 
[Cheers.] These gentlemen would wear ns 
out. They think they can force us to sur
render by making themselves a nuisance. 
Ladies and gentlemen, I think myself that 
they mistake the resolution of the British 
people. I Cheers.]

“We shall know how to deal with them. 
[Loud cheers.] But what is the attitude 
of the leaders of a great British party 
who, in face of these men, take up an at
titude of tacit acquiescence? [“Shame!”] 
They tell us that they claim their Inde
pendence. A pretty attitude for British 
politicians—so detached, so carelesa, that 
they are ready to be independent of the 
enemies of their country'.

“Wliat leader,” he asked, “of any sec
tion of that ‘fortuitous concourse of atoms’ 
—[laughterJ— has abandoned the Home Rule 
policy, a policy which meant, no man can 
doubt, the placing in the hands of those 
enemies of ours a power to do Incalculable 
mischief? [Cheers.] WM 
meant to us If, at the present moment, the 
Home Rule policy had been successful?”

New Rules for Obstruction.
The government plan for keeping Irish 

obstruction within bounds then appeared :
in the next session of Par- 

ng forward an alteration of

a
lticbe 
liore■ 
in at 
fractl 
stock 
half i 
steady 
of Cc 
Harnl 
point.

i

àAvon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

DR" GenTlemm*,--JEwrite this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the 
•wonderful effect of vour Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma. My wife has bee 
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own 
skill as well as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your stieet New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed a radical improvement. 
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she is entirely free from

consistently recommend the medicine to till who are

0. D. PHELPS, M.D.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.; Fe'3'. 6J
Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tned

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started with
a trial l-ottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since purchased your fuU-size bott c 
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and for six yeare was u 
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. itu 
testimon)’ you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home address 235, Rivington street.

k v'

Dcsession of Parliament, conflr 
most 
stock 
high ;

prête
Heat

ALL DEALERS.çymptoros. I feel that I can 
iifliicted with this distressing disease.

'
27;Yours respectfully,

mini
City Hall Note*.

Mayor Howland will leave for—Ottawa 
to-night, accompanied by Corporation Coun
sel FuHertoii and City Surveyor Sankey 
to appear before the Raulway Committee 
of the Privy Council in reference to the 

'Toronto matters which are to come up.
Building permits were issued yesterday 

to Charles Parlies for a $3000 residence on 
Roxborougli-avenue, near Avenue-road, and 
to W. F. IJangloIs for a $1500 residence 
on Follis-aveuue, near Batliurst-street.

The construction of the gas main to the 
Island was commenced 3’esterday\ It will 
atari at Bathuirsi-istreeitl and will (run 
right along the island.

Chairman Woods of the Works Com-

Th
1 wlth<

hofid
ulatli

8
-•:

The War Office.
‘‘If the charge of not 

with
ern

sufficient vigor la director! not to the 
government's policy, hut to the mliltnrv 
administration, then I sa.v It Is unjust and 
It Is not proved.

“Of course, mistakes have been made 
nut under what circumstances have they 
been made? Every man’s hand at the pre
sent moment seems to be against the war; 
but :R ft not right to recollect that the War 
Office, in spite of all Its defects, with the 
nist of 50 years of peace upon it, has. 
nevertheless, been able to put into the field 
a force three or four times ns large as the 
force for which it was organized and de
signed? Not we alone, Iftit a long succes
sion of governments have*decided that the 
utmost force which the War Office should 
be prepared to furnish for foreign war was 
two nrni3' corps. We have sent five army 
corps to South Africa, and at the present 
moment we have 200,000 men at least In 
the country.

“Now. I apnea 1 to any man of business, 
who knows what a great business is, and I 
would ask If suddenly that busln 
called upon for a job three or four times as 
large as that for which the works were 
designed.

rang 
York 
ou t 
falle 
profi 
level

S. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th at., New York City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLDTNLY FREE ON RBOHIPT OP POSTAL.

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

/
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I fereTOILET PAPERSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Al

^ ft
mlttee explained yesterday that the s.x- 
year guarantee of the Dominion Paving 
Co. does not cover all the pjivemen.ts con
structed last year by the compapy, but it 
does protect those In Claremont-street find 
Relhvoods-uvenue, in addition to the one 
in Doverconrt-road that ail the trouble 

The Arthur-street pavement

The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION
BREWERY CO., lm

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot Ln
- goldNone Can 

Equal Them
Su

TOILET PAPERS hav
T

deet<
subi
syst
Imp
two

trlel

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders for

What would it have
was about, 
was torn up for the car tracks extension, 
and Is consequently not Included in the 
Paving. Company’s six-year guarantee.

and I ue
to THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,ess were

If“We propose, 
liaraent, to brl
rules, which will give to the majority of General Butler,
the House of Commons a greater control The speaker permitted himself to be di
mer its own business—[cheers]—a greater yerted from his argument : 
control over the men who insult and out- “There’s another fable. [Great laughter.] 
rage It—[cheers] —and we shall endeavor a distinguished general is to be quoted, not 
to protect the Mother of Parliaments from on his own authority, without his leave, by 
those who would destro3- her usefulness some person who perhaps has never seen 
and reputation. [Cheers.] Parliament is him. as having predicted all that has hap-i 
the guarantee of our liberties, Parliament pemed. I wish I knew that general myself, 
is threatened with destruction and dégrada- it seems to me that we stand very much in 
tion by the men with whom the leaders need ,x>f m'en who can predict the future 
of the opposition are willing to co-operate and turn out afterwards not to be false 
<md to bargain.” [Cheers. ] prophets. But we did not meet with him

Over Representation. at the time—[laughter]—and even later it
But that was not ail. There was the waR the «me thing n£Î?-

quvstion of the representation of Ireland: h the nature of•Trf>t mo exnlflin fr>r the benefit nf Mr tically destroyed anything m tne nanue orAsfuUh that if any aïtJratlln la proposé l”LRt,annCfliaht" prim
In the representation of Ireland it Is not olTfnwn vM ill our' hands whenP the 
in the slightest degree with the hope that ^minimn-atloM were held" bv our soldiers, 
thereby we shall deal with obstruction. I | wiX w - hi d tern- of thousands of prlson- 
could pick out twenty Irishmen myself in ' ere we thoughnthat the war was praetl- 
the House of Commons who would be ! , £ „„ end-[cheers]-and we said so,

uite sufficient to prevent it succeeding In and3 wp were mistaken, and so was evory- 
of its business under the present rules. ' bortT pl6c [Cheers.! It Is very easy to be 

Obstruction must he dealt with by an ai- wis£ aflor the cv,.,lt. but at that time w.- 
teration of the rules. If we place before assumed, in accordance, I believe, wllh 
you for your consideration the question of every historical precedent, that the men
the representation of Ireland, it is because who were brave men but at the same time 
■wo think that the present representation ghrewd men—whom wo nail defeated, would 
Is an abuse and a scandal. [Cheers. 1 No accept their defeat, would accent the gen- 
alteration can be made except In immedt- eroUs terms that we offered to them, would 
ate anticipation of a general dissolution, accept a settlement which would have been 
and we are not contèmplatmg that ne- for the advantage of thol, country, 
eessity at the present time. [Daughter.] “They unfortunately were encouraged to 
But when we get nearer to the time. 1 further resistance, they were encouraged by 
think we shall ask you whether you think lying misrepresentations—[cheers]—by the 
that the Irish representation is so precious ; hope of foreign Intervention, and when that, 
to you. Is So valuable to the national Inter- failed them, by the expectation that ’here 
esta, that it is desirable to continue It on would be a change in the feelings of .he 
u scale which gives to the Irish people a people of this country, that this govern- 
represvntut ion which enormously exceeds ment would be turned out, and tuat anotn- 
«he proportionate representation of Scot- er government would come ln and would ne 
laud and of England." [Applause.] willing to repeat the story of Majuba.

A Pro-Boer Fable. [Cheers.]
with the preface that he wanted to make Nothin* Left Undone

the issue “clear and simple” as to the at- The speaker turned aside to paj a trinute
tltude of the country's internal enemies to a brave foe. and continued : __
during the present struggle, Mr. Chamber- "But If I admit that nudcrestimuted 
lain said: the resistance which w;o had to meet, i

"We are unanimously of opinion that this utterly repudiate the charge that tne g - 
war was forced upon us—[loud cheers J—by eminent has left anything unil0”e we the Insolent nltlmatmn whléh wasTilt by »eve would ^Vcrmlnation'of he wa?' 
the leaders of the two republics and by the duce to au earlier termination or .

4 sKtvssttiisssSS kk'sHsS
!2,wa.-àss5the question is to belittle and to belle ! ™’there Is a new story—that we might 

thmr own country-there has been a faille u„d peace on honorable terms at tne
ect afloat that the Boors only anticipated time of Lord Kitchener's negotiations with 
the division of the government, that the î'ineral Botha [Hear, hear.] You think 
government was preparing a déclara- 2,°, ïr anghter.] I do not blame you. You 
lion of tt«r nt the flute when the ' have been told this again and again by the 
ltttiina.nrn was delivered. The statement papers which you read, by the people whom 
Is absolutely untrue. [Cheers.] There Is «Su trost. but you have been misinformed, 
not .t shade of a shadow of foundation for rCheers 1 The statement is absolutely tin- 
1 . At the time we were, Indeed, endeavor- true—1 cheers]—and if you hail the time.
ing to si lengthen our forces In Scwtb "hleh I am afraid you have not, to study 
A'rn.i These had been reduced until they ,or yourselves the documents and tin 
were almost Insignificant in tlfw of the „„„ers vvhlrh have been presetted to Par 
enormous armaments of the Boers. But If {lament this would he perfectly clear to 
We had been permitted to do that. It was 4,. tint reiving upon your inability to
our Intention !,, have resumed negotiations " .ourselves acquainted with the faets.
wKh a hotter chance of success, and, at all arc deceived and played with,
events, o-i more equal-terms. Bnt we never 3 wnvmi,,c to his subject, the speaker 
contemplated taking the offensive.” rv,. "I- w what are the faets?
iCliccrs. J l cried oa rpeord in the very words

of General Botha, of Mr. Steym “f <^Dtc^B{ 
next passage, on the question of newct and other leaders of the V { op 

’ -tentendous enthusiasm they would accept «^conduit
*-Y'-'-ti * ■ again we have publicly stated dependeove. If you are willing t« concede

ter. " I Ml 1 venture to say are more ?hat of course you ma/ J18" pm ferma 
liberal tlinii haw <‘v«ir before been offered j»ut ’ i do not call that honorable t
by a oiMiqu.T.ii* nation to its beaten foes, rCheers.] , whichlCIk <-r.<. | l iiQSf terms have refused, 1 ••A11d in one of these documents .

It Is worth While to near ^
“f this hi^nwn peopîè-Oeneral Botha A*

Th.^ ^haîhketnoite raid Ithat
ti m the end [loud and .«Another story)—l laughter]—notto .

] - ami when the settlement n ‘lti 0# the Colonial Seeretar.i —[laugh 
one whb-h will rentier for- , «th-it another story)—[lauffhter\

, t It went back to the annexation. In 
T<77 ’nnd to the inade*iuate reparation 
whiV-h was tnadc by Mr. GUds one And 
so you halve It on the aothorltj of the 
t'nuimandant-(Jeneral ol the Boots tnat 
wh it they want now Is not even the Inde
pendence .which they had before the war 
but an independence more absolute than 
even Mr. Gladstone was ‘
Ing to concede to them.’

The Cape Loyalist*.
were granted—whit

FUhTO PARTITION ESTATE.would jroii be surprised if there 
were some little confusion and some mis
taken

“It Is unfair and ungenerous not to re
member that the War Office under Lord 
Lansdowne and under Mr. Brodriek. both 
of whom have done splchdid servie*1 to their 
country, has carried 
nation in the world would have been cap
able of.

“When I think of the sacrifices that 
ancestors made In order, .tth tfal’’ this 
pire. I will never believe that you. their 
heirs, will shrink from any effsort that may 
he necessary to maintain it.”

Mr. Chnmtberlnln resumed his seat amid 
prolonged applause.

HULL, CANADA. out
the
WillAre the finest In themarket. They 

are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Will of Roderick McKencie, Made 
in 182», Left Property to Four 

Daughter*.
trv

THE VERY BEST iuo'iMontreal, Jfov. 2.—Messrs. McCMbbôn, 
Casgraln, Ryan. Mitchell and Survey er, 
acting for Mrs. William Cold well of Winni 
neg, have taken out a friendly action in 
the Superior Court here for the partition 
of the estate of the late Roderick Mc
Kenzie, Jr., in Ills lifetime of Port, Neuf, 
(jue., chief trader of the Hudson Bay 
Company. By Ills will, made at Quebec, 
in 1&29, the late Roderick McKenzie left 
his property to his four daughters, and 
appointed as his executors. James McKenzie 
or Quebec and George Simpson, one of 
the members of the Hudson Ba>' Company, 
who afterwards became Sir George Simp
son. Until 1858 the estate was managed 
-by James McKenzie. After Ills death, In 
1S53. one of the daughters of the late 
Iloderick McKenzie petitioned the High 
Court of Canterl>ur3T for letters of ad
ministration to the estate, which ivas 
then invested in England, and Sir George 
Simpson was appointed administrator. 
Subsequent 13% in 18(10, Sir George Simp
son applied to the Superior Court In Mont
real for the appointment of a curator to 
administrate the affairs of the estate*

out a task no other
M

COALandWOODThe White Label Brand theyour
Km- the

/ hIS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of alt First-Class 

Dealers.
TNut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
of
009,

Old A«e Pensions.
At a inter stage of tho proceedings Mr. 

Chamberlain. In reply to n vote of confi
dence in the government and thanks for 
his own patriotic labors, referred to social 
reforms, in which, he said, he mlgnt claim 
to have shown a great and a permanent 
interest. . . .

Since the Home Rule trere had been
12 v< ar» nf Vnionlst government and three 
rears of Home Rule government, and In 
the throe years what was done? For tiie 
I’niovist government it was difficult to re- 
membrr their good deeds thev were so 
munermiF. He asked to be judged in the 
future ltv what the.v had done in tlie past.

One of the falsehoods told about him v ns 
that lie had promised oid age pensions. I 
never promised old age pensions, and I did 
pvervthln" in mv power to prevent people f^om having nntli-l[mtlm.? raised beyond 
what I thomrlit was praetb-al.

“What I did say. and what 1 now. Is 
that the time may come, and will 
ami ought to come—when me eivl nt the 
wav has arrived—that onee nitre he g - 
eminent may devote Itself to’ 1.^aet ID“jt0' 
tors and that It mar »e posslb.e to (in 
something to encourngo and stl™ulJ^ 
vision for old age. which \* ro be made 
tht» workina class themselves. l wouiu 
never"do anything which would discourage 
thrift”

m
HOFBRAU are

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»

JoiA DISCOUNT OF 25c ¥
Lieuid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE. Chemist. TorenU Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Ma
Our Special Water-marked 

Papers, with envelopes to 
match, manufactured only by 
us, and handled by all re
liable stationers.

An
Mi

any OFFICES: ■jii
. jni20 Kill Street West.

4 is Tense Street.
703 Tense Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
806 q««en Street Beat.
416 SpoAlns Avenue.

1362 <*ueen Street Went.
678 qaeen Street Went.

Keplanade Bast, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near CSarcfc. 
Bathurst Street, op». Front Stress. 
36» Pape Avenee at O.T.R. Creselas 

1131 Tense Street at C.P.R. Creaalas

Al.
Sc
Ov'

246

“Regal Bond,” 
“Hercules Bond”

»
lti

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. Si•Jinud was himself appointed for that pur
pose. At his death, in 1861, Edward 
Martin Hopkins of this city was appoint
ed in his place, and on the departure of 
Hopkins from the province In 1872 the 
late George W. Simpson replaced him. On 
the death of the latter his executor, Mr. 
C. Slimpson Garland, broker of this city, 
continued the .adm,ln|tstmtyon until the 
present day.
Roderick McKenzie survive‘him. One. the 
present plaintiff, first married William 
Rows, and afterwards t married William 
Coldwell of Winnipeg. Another marri-d a 

named Spence, and had six children, 
of whom have since died, with or 

She afterwards married

Mand (Reg. Trade Mark) EPPS'S COCOA 'llV \\>]“20th Century” TI35T7fr
n
h;;Have become the recognized 

standard of excellence in all 
Banking, Insurance and Mer
cantile Houses and large In 
stitutions. We will supply 
you at lowest quotations for 
quantities if you are unable 
to procure these papers from 
your dealer.

ELIAS ROGERS CLPrepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold ln quarter- 
pound tins,
BPPS dc Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

Inxvtf- *-Three of the daughters of
1 MDISPROVE KOCH.THINKS TO

17labelled JAMESNew York, Nov. 4.-rosltive signs of tu- 
lx rculosls have appean-d lu the c0™

inoculated with germs by Dr. Georg 
of Brooklyn several days ag • 

will permit the signs to &c- 
pronomiced. and will th< n kill 

Dr. Barney

Hi
£

D. Barney 
Dr. Barney

24 6

CewrCoalCowithout, issue.
James Taylor of Arthur postoffice, Oregon, 
from which marriage were born four child- 

An other EPPS’S COCOAcome more
the cow and hold an autops.v. 
is now certain that lie has disproved Dr. 
Koch’s theory that human tuber ulosls an 
bovine tuberculosis are not intercommunion- 

inoculated ten da.vs

The Barber & Ellis Co. ifdaughter married I Dilipln
Kennedy of St. Andrews, Manitoba, rad 
died, leaving nine children. There are at 
least thirty defendants to the suit, most 
of them being scattered about Manitoba 

Northwest Territories, or ln 
The estate is

1.
ÏS •1

vLIMITED. limited.BREAKFAST-SUPPER. ti
‘ The cow washie.

ngri. On Snturday last it began to snow 
n fever, and new all the known signs “ 
tuberculosis are apparent ln the beast.

TORONTO. Grate, Egg, Stove and Nu‘ 
$6.50 per ton.

__________ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 

orders.

Xtheand
Oregon and Wisconsin, 
valued at somewhat over thirty thousand 
dollars, made up of shares in the Bank 
of Montreal, Montreal Gaa Co. and Mont
real Investment Trust Co.

tlDO YOU USE 
YOUR NEIGHBOR’S 
TELEPHONE ?

1
S

Colder Weather Coming.
The little change in the weather yes 

tord a y was observed plainly by most clt' 
It was particularly noticed by Mr.

Yonge-

NICHOLSON’S
SWISS PATTERN FILESHIS SPINE BROKEN.

Archambault, the tailor, at 125 
street (just south of the Arcade), because 
there was an exceptionally large demand 
for those sixteen-dollnr made-to-order grey 

wanted

By so doing you are injuring his 
business. Present rates make it 
possible for you to have a Tele 
phone in your name.

aUnderwood, Ont., Nov. 4.—Late Satur
day night, while coming home from Pals>- 
ley Robert Foster, a farmer living on the 
7th concession of Bruce, had a runaway in 
which he received Injuries which termt- 
nntvd fatally. While coming down n small 
hill the tea.m became unmanageable, and 
by some means the tongue dropped out of 
the neckyoke. catching in the road, tilting 
the wagon up and throwing Foster out 
some distance, 
and Dr. H iHker 
on examination- that his spine was broken. 
He died Sunday morning. Deceased was 
unmarried.

Tel. Main 401 5.
DOCKS—

FOR DIE WORK IHEAD OEEICE -«IKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYIn a mirrv.cheviot overcoats.
Those rents are exceptional value for the 

There Is nothing more stylish in
Foot of Cherok Street• Kins Street Beet.>0 More l-eace Terms. 6 Adelaide Street East

Phone Mein 3800.

1The Bell 
Telephone Co

money.
i opt a ranee or more perfectly made thruout 
than the coats in this special off* ring. 
Srtten dollar made-tc-order suits arc an
other valuable proposition of Mr. Areham- 
hnult’e.

The

among the audience :
840 BRANCH OffICtS— YARDS-- I

842 Yongre Street.
700 Yonge Street 
200 Welleeley Street 

Cor. Spedlnn A venae 
and College Street 

868 Uneen Street West.

nurture»» and Dapont 

Street»

Toronto Jnnetlon. 

label)', fineeu Street 

West.

A WHALE TARGET.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—The Montreal whale 
has become a menace to the safety, peace 
and happiness of the citizens of the city 
on account of the numerous would-be 
whalers, who shoot off shot-guns promiscu
ously at all times of the day. Yesterday 
was a gala day for the hunters of nil 
Kinds and conditions, and Alphonse Lo
ra nger. a
arm by a stray bullet, while others had 

Some deecribe the vi
cinity as like a battlefield so fast did the 
bullets fly.

He was discovered later, 
of Underwood found

of Canada. 246eml. under th se circumstances, there Is a 
limit to concessions. The terms to a cerrnln

t-tiuntrx
eented Hv conditions of peace.

prolonged ehe rs 
coin» s it must 11* 
ever impossible the recurrence of the dan
ger frein v nidi we have so tnarrowly os-

iANGIER’S
1 PETROLEUM
EMULSION

A PLEASANT 
MEDICINE

irvsvnt the settled poll 
• ut no mere shall tht»y

e.v

RICE LEWIS & SONSHOT TRYING TO ESCAPE.

Kingston. N.Y.. Nov. 4.—Whtle escaping 
from Daniel Sohoonmaker’s store nt Alllger 
ville Sunday morning, Frederick Freer was 
killed by William S. Dunlap. Some one 
was known to he burglarizing the store, 
the neighbors were aroused, and a poss- 
surrounded the place, 
commands to surrender. Freer attempted 
to dash thru the crowd, 
arms when near Dunlap as if to shoot, 
and Dunlap fired, the bullet entering 
Freer’e temple.

COALANDWOODLIMITED.
contractor,' was shot thru tlie

Table Cutlerynarrow escapes.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Asthma } $6.50 ”* $5.25

26c per ton off for cash.

After repeated GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

%
He raised niaat any time wlll- PR0QRE5S AND SUCCESS. CarversThe doctors tell us they 

cannot cure every case of th*/n,lndetl6Udenre
... , -what do von think w raid happen withasthma with Ayer s Cherry i rog!ml to the iioyaii»«s. vonr feiiow-,«h-

, . j, ;.,. -u ihe t'ape and ’n Natal, the refn-Pcctora . They say it is the géra from the Tranav-ml and .lr-mge River
3 . { . , coionv. whom you have so l.asely desert

best thing for relief and that ; ^
it ci ten completely cures. “f,
We are willing to take their Ti wmeh’the,

, r -N ,, .liii-encvd : but 1 have never heard one
WOTQ tot It, BTC you r word from that quarter, not one single

word of sympathy, for the men of your 
After having spent hundreds of wood and race who have held tme to the 

dollars trying to be cured of my asthma, flag thru all these trials. Do yon supposé 
I now rely entirely on Ayer’s Cherry that they have not suffered by the war 
Pectoral for the relief of the severe Rll'h havp hr"'',m" poor: poor 'T'pa

and success has been our busl- WM. McGtIIjIj OO.
Head offiim and Yard:
Bathurst <St Farley ava

IT is practically tasteless and has 
1 no odor whatever. Persons who 
cannot tolerate other preparations 
say they like Angler’s Petroleum 
Emulsion because it has a pleasant 
taste and does not cause nausea. 
It agrees with the weakest 
stomach, aids digestion, helps as
similate healthy food and to 
the entire system. Put the 
dren on a steady treatment of 
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion and 
note how quickly they will gain in 
health, weight and strength.
Ail druggists sell ANGIE H' S Pe
troleum Emulsion. Two sizes, 60 cts. 
and 81.00 a bottle. Be sure you get 
ANGLER'S.

in Gases 
TORONTO

Progress
reward up to the present time. Noness

need to enlarge on our dispensing facilities; 
this deparement is run on the most ap

; Telephone I 
i Park 593 1A Tnt for n ’Appy ’Ome.

The chilly proposition handed our by <be 
weather man yesterday was only a light 
sample of what will be here soon.

The nights are nigh when it will be much 
more comfortable to climb into a pair ot 
slippers and cuddle up to the fireplace at 
home, rather <hnn go down town.

Shamrock Ale. from Taylor’s liquor store. 
205 Parliament-stnet. is a very desirable 
thing to have at home when spending tne 
evening by the fireside.

Tnvlor delivers Shamrock Ale and all 
the best grades of alt>s. wines and liqnors 
at most reasonable prices, to any T>art ot 
the city.

Branch Office and Yard: 
420 Queen West. a

COR. KING AND 
VICTORIA STREETS, sproved system ; promptness and accuracy 

mark all our work.
We are daily renewing and assorting our 

stock of Perfumes, Atomizers, Sponges, 
Brushes, Combs and Toilet goods.

HEAD OFFICE : 38 KINO ST, HAST 
Telephone Main 181ESTABLISHED 1868,

P. BURNS & CO.M ATHIESONnes up 
chil-

THE PUBLIC VERDICT.
The public verdict is Immensely ln favor 

it is the PLANES lWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
great family medicine of the preeent day 
and never fails to do what it promises. 
Paine’s Celery Compound will permanent
ly cure kidney disease, liver complaint. Ills 
resulting irom impure blood, dyspepsia and 
stomach derangements. We sell the kind

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Offices I

Front st near Bathurst... .Tel. Main 44U 301 Queen St. East..
PrtTeea* St Dock» ...............Tel. Main 1UJ i-A) Sp.-iclina Avenue
lre Qu“en St V>.t .... ...... Tel. Main l.ti 1312 Queen St. West
426% Yonge St............................ Tel. Main 3208 274 College St.

82414 Queen Street West...........
TORONTO,

A largo shipment of these fine tools has just 
been passed into stock.

We are headquarters for fine tools. ..Tel. Main l.U 
. .Tel. Main 2110 
. .Tel. Park 711 

Tel. North 11 «V
have sunk to starvation: t.hcir sufferings 

paroxysms or coughing. It is the best i.:v.-t. i>H n greater than those of the Boers, 
medicine for this 1 can find.” and they are undeserved—[cheers]—they

Geo. W^Stout, Sacramento. Cal. ! have given, from a small population, thirty 
J C AVER CO UwsUfilkMb I thousand men to serve their Qoeen In

The Vokes Hardware Co., LimitedEx Mayor James Hodd of Stratford has 
sold his Interest In the Classic City mills 
and leaves this week for the Northwest, 
where he will in future reside.

2t> Tel. Main 1400.

CANADA.

that cures.
F. T. BURGESS. DRUGGIST,

798 qnees Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Axoikb Chemical Compamy
Cor Yosge and Adelaide St*. 

TORONTO.
. BOSTON, MASS.

24f25c,, He., 11.W. arm*, and these are the -ue* whom mce
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TUESDAY MORNINGI
GROUND fLOOR OFFICE TO LET II C ^ GO.
with A1 ™ult accommodation, Confedera- gt Toronto.

8 6-i6c: centrtragsl, 3toc: “^“8J* 8“£*J'

«W“ssyssi c"co^mS:
7 Rio 6%c Lead—Dull; exchange, $4.37%, 
bn i lion "price, 84. Wool-Quiet; domeauc 
fleece, 20c to 2tic; Texas, ltic to lie. Hops 
-Quiet; State, common to c|iolce,

12c to ISttc: lWD crop, tic to 14c, 
1190 crop, 6c to U; Pacific coast, 1901 crop, 
12c to 15%c; 1000 crop, tic to 14c, leuti 
crop, 6c to 1L

New York Butter and Ckeeae.
New York, Nov. «.—Butter—Firm ; re

ceipts, 7427; creamery, extras, per ip., 
22toe; do.,firsts,2oe to 21toc; .doJbecouds,lic 
to ltitoc; do., thirds 16c to ltttoc; creamer», 
June make, extras, 21c tp 21%c; rto„ fltsm, 
ltitoc to 2Qtoc; do., seconds, litoÇ to ltic, 
state dairy tubs, laucy, 21c to 21 toe; 
firsts, ltic to 20c; do., seconds, 16c to 18c,no. 
thirds. 14c to 15c; western imitation cream
ery, fancy, 17toc to 18c; do., firsts, 15%c 
to 10c; do., lower grades, 14c to loc; west- 
era l.ictory, June packed, fancy, lotoc to 
IDtoc; do., fair to choice, 14c to loc; do., 
fresit choice, 14%c to 15c; do., fair to 
prime, 14c to 14toc; do., lower grades, Utoc 
to ltitoc; renovated butter, fancy, 18c, do., 
common .to choice, ltic to lie; packing 
stock, 12c to 14c.

Cheese-Quiet; receipts, 034; State 
cream, small colored, fancy, 10toc to lOjsc, 
do choice, titoc to ltic; do., small white, 
fancy, ltitoc; uo., choice, titoc to 10c; do., 
good to prime, titoe to titoc; do. common 
to fair, 7c to tic; do., large colored or 
white, fancy, Otoe to titoc; do., ctlo,ce, U/«c 
to ti%c; do., large white fancy 9%c t o 
Otoe; do., choice, Otoe to »%<■. 
do., good to prime, 8%e to ü0-’
common to fair, 7c to 8toc; light skims, 
small, choice, 8toe; do., large choice, itoc 
to itoc; part skims, prime, titoc to ic; do., 
fair to good, 5c to 6%Cï do., common, «1c 
to 4c; fall skims, l%c to 2%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 5940; State, Peun- 
eyivanto. and nearby, fancy, selected, 2bc 
to 27c ; do., average prime, 23c .to -4c; ao., 
fair to good, 18c to 21c; western, best, loss 
off, 24c; do., fancy, candled, at mark, -^c 
to 23c; do., uncandled, at mark, 17c to 22c; 
southern, 17c to 21c; dirties. 15c to 15%c; 
refrigerator, 15c to 16c; limed, 17c to !<%c.

0 06... 0 05% 
.k. 0 06

Geese, per lb.........
Turkeys, per lb %• 3c; re0 09Il VI112. 800 at 112l Montreal By, 60 at 272%; 

Twin City, l8> at titito, 25 at 00%; RlcUe- 
li.u 25 at into; Dorn. Steel com., 2o at K; do , prof , 25 at 81%. 25 at M; steel 
bouds, 82UU0 at 1)3: Dom. Cotton, 6o at 
4TV> 60 at47to; Merchants' Cotton, 25 at 
100; Col. Cotton bonds, 81000 at ti8.

tion Life Building. A chance to get a 
floor office in this building. For

Hide, end Wool.
Price list revised dally by E- T Carter, 

John Hallam, 85 Last From
Buy and sell first-class • 
investment securities on 
oominlssion. Orders exe
cutes on Stock Exchange» 
of Toronto. Montreal, Now 
York. Chicago, Boston. 
Philadelphia and London, 
England.
b.' fraSbr i

pavingystematlc Investment
Securities.

$ ground 
full particulars apply to

successor to 
street:
Hides, No. 1 gfeen ....
Hides, No. 2 green ...---- .
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% •••■
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 0<%
Hides, cured .......................... 0 08% 0
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 00
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................0 07
peaebns (dairies), each .. 0 oo
Sheepskins ......................  0 CO
Wool, fleece ............................... 0 13
Wool, unwashed.................. 0 08

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
63 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

crop,
flotations Were ....$0 08 toafe Wheat and Corn A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

0 07
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-Street, 
reDort the following quotations on the N„W York stock K-W.ro-dky..

tftWUT:. «S.
45&HC S» 5 & S
£ Sf-^aa: 8» 5. S8 ttAnaconda Copper ; ; ^ g# &

Bd„& oprocr:.:::::.10S?to1(V %coiLi «ns :::::: 214% m% 21» 21a 
I sharp advances in the Buffalo, Rochester oies. & Ohio ......... 47to 47*4
!& Pittsburg stoek, .mounting to 5to pointa Chicago & Alton .. 36 38 oy» cugo to-day, and
' in the common and 7 points In the pro- q p, k........................ 111% 112% lllto 1*1 >» day. December corn
iferred. The market closed dull and heavy, chl-j m. & st. P.. Ititito I/O lUU»,i lbJto oata fcc.

but at some recovery from the lowest, chi. Ot. Western . 25% 2oto -•* In u Inulpeg,
Union Pacific rising a fraction over Sat- Uan. southern .... 84 84 84 84 dosed at ltic; met hull
unlay In the final dealings. Col. Fuel AI......... U4 04 uato .V3,i xoltliern at U6%c, and No. -

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalinann & Co. wlr- £,vl- & Hudson .... 173 1(8 lJ*.. tititoc ex store. «.pvt show
ed J. J. Dixon at the close of the market Kl.ie (.om..................... 41% 41% 41% 41«n uetunis received by <be -mUeted
to day: do. 1st pref......... 7o% 70% iti% neuny D.oOo.otiu bushed of "hejit matkt

The Opening this morning was quiet and do. 2nd pref......... £Hi o<$ 60' .ti.ia year, against l.uDU.UOO «II' laBt
irregular, and trading whs on a very limit- u.S. Steel com. .. 42to 42% 42 4- imports ot wheat into j'1!'hrPAi<anuc
ed scale all day. The tone was strong, do. pref....................... »2 02% 01% 31% wee» were UO.iaiO quar.crs uom A y
however, notwithstanding the announce- GeIl. Electric .........  258% 2o»% 258 2..s,s povtS- none from 1P"!tcs('IJ"“,“om Ai
ment of au engagement of more gold for jmuois feutrai ... 140 141 140 1*2* Horn oluer ports, impôtti.°1' uUar-
export ami the continued strength of for- int paper com. ... 20 »0 *0 20 lautIC ports last week "ere 34,. 1
eign exehauge rates. The advances [u i Jersey Central .... 174% 1<4% ‘l’'* tels,
values, however, were all unimportant, and Luuis. ± Nashville. 104 104% 10*% 1«J Monday's Imports of
the market hud no prominent features. iowa Central ........ 41% 41to 41"» 41 Kingdom were 247,000 qrs.,
Trading was probably restricted by tne Mexican Central .. 21% 21% .1/» ns., tlour, 168,000 bbls.

... .. r.ilproachttig election and consequent boll- Mexican National . 13 13% 13 13% |
world Office, dai. aB w*ll ns by the delay in aunuunc- Uo. Pacific ....... »S% Uti% !•»% 20*, visible and Afloat.

Monday Lveuiug, .'»v. 4. day fas regard|ng the roads In the M„ K. & T. pref.. 50% 61% 50% «% I As compnlCd with a week ago, the vls-
The Canadian exchangee are hot showing Ndrthwest. In the last hour there "oa Manhattan .....................124 124 1-3% J-to u„e supply of wheat In UanaOa and tba
Paraît Mgns of activity with the open- gomewhat more activity aad a rumor that ; Met st Ity, ......... 15o lo5% lo4% lo*% L:mteü States has liicrcased 4W,^ 1<US British Markets.

nf the month, but ihe feeling chat a dehnlte announcement would be made on ; N Y. Central .... 160% lo»% l^Jg i*?™ els. Corn has decreased 730 0W b>sne, .. . .- g _(12 30 p.m.)—Wheat,
in* »£ -Hros saould rule Is abvoaa, and , Wednesday. Money market was easy, In , Nor & West. com. 66% 06% and oats have decreased 14U.OOO busncis. uverpool Nov. ^ .lod: k0P ! Northoni,

Koeculatlou might natuvàily b« Bpite 0( gold engagement, and the expecta- xor. Pacific pref. . 105 JltJj Following is a comparative atatem 2m ire 5s 9cV No 2 red winter, 5s 9J*

K»£k25 8B65&S 8STWSJ.'::: 88 » S M ^JîS|BVÏtflUtfS
iSSSliAnaï ^ksaJS&UVSfJSii æ B If f I ■«.ft* ;S

G «ch.  ̂theU<'hlgdhesî"markUtwss “Çf,** market' to-day was extremely dull S^I.tond ‘ 144 144% M3% Co“b“S W.'otiti.'mx, ^m.Ouo “^^ôpSta, - Wheat, -futures

tobntiSSar^r.vsy; »srujyr,$uM~.S ?Tf F F F F “ ••
jS j 1111 IIImdShES

; ü ‘̂lFSe| f 1111 ülHM«

IBW5P iSI EUBisHi^i EllfiSp gpismi

Ssr&s.*» ™.-« » ■ «■ $s .«'SrS'SB ■»- — ztjs? __ ira» ïsseSr&î^.T jawwnwwre
“““.“Comment The dosing price for the | Money Markets. Last. Quo. Last. Quo. The word's -^«‘shipments thepast y tone steady; Nov., 26f 40c; March ^-«'vti^choicefncxtra mixed, 83.35 to

@5^~sSUr&85 8SS SSg 8B8 « EsFï4 -S BT m Î feVtrara-r
$5ft8rewur8r SwiSa—JMiTWSSrS ‘srs*-..::::::::::::::: 84 5» SSST"1*" •!....*.ÏÏSrÆftirilSiî*» SiMS!RUSS155tiv5.4-

A Uebt changed hands ' local money market is steady. Money on .................................. .. 7Vi By countries the 8^P™lf°t8.Wwîék End. 5s 8d to 5s 8%d; No. 2 red winter, us etod 25c lower. Stock heifers, $2 to $3,
lf?l<m Cotton 47% to 47to, and. Virtue 2o«- >"e81 ^ per ceut. Baltimore & Ohio...................... 110% 111 ^eek End Weekend. tQ 5g 9W; Xo. i Northern, spring os 8d =H‘° at(>ckers, 83 to ^2.;, Canada
mnl<m • * • . . , Money on call in New York, 3 to 3% per Chesapeake & Ohio ............... 48% 48 N°n„«h ° ' Birth to 5s lOd. Futures, steady ; Dec., os 8d to _tr-vealves, choice to extra, $32Y> to 8.'.4t|,
J^ufaVbuWs8 oWpÆrÇe cent.; fast loan, st. Va,. Canad end u.s...........6,6^,000 3.0U.OOO gtottW H

3lVr»S /eendyedntaorproventasp™. Porel.n Bxeb.n^ chtag?^roai’ Western'!-.i 1 g fSSSSST J:.': i::.'.” ÿg-g » Ml MaVehf 2* *t°o ^

5Klwïyheq»n X W £?£>'  ̂.! " ! ü i"! i ^n"- 'mooo mmo ^miller mar- feeder bui.s, 82.25 to 83.

vKLsb&cs^roU^ «n r.pewa «r c,°""g Bc ' t. : : : :::: ::::::: V& g ......................... l5i^
Y rth?bnll Bide The gold exports have Between Banks. Illinois Central, ex-rlghts... 142}* 143Vfc Total »....................... 10,224,000 B,396, MaIze, American, firm and rather dearer;
#nU»?etobkeeD down values, and some even Buyers. " Sellers. Counter. ivoulsvllle & Nashville ........... 106% lOOva Dauubian. firm and rather dearer. Fiour,
lrî2&o°t#> see a bull argument in the ib- l ^ dis 18 to 1-4 t Kansas & Texas ........................ 26% 26^ Toronto Grain Stocka. American, better demand at full ra-is,
P Hnlon Pacific W:I8 a gainer by N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis j5jj{4 do pref........................................ 57% 5< V*i Nov. 4. Oct. 28. English, firm. Wheat, number of cargoes
theChday8’s* trading, but People’s Gas suf- Mont i Funds.. j*r 9 to 91-8 New York Central ...................1<& l«lVa Wheat, fall, bush.................. 4,665 4,421 arrived off coast since lost \

a adv»rselv flO days sight.. 9 9-16 9 3-4 to U 7-8 Norfolk & Western  ............... 58J4 57/8 wheat, spring, bush...........  1,359 l,3oJ passage, rather firmer; Walla, iron, pass-
fered adversely. 9 5-8 911-16 9 7-8 to 10 do. pref........................................ 93% m* Wheat goose, bush............ 37,743 30,7441 £ge> $7s 1W paid. Maize, on passage,

Cable Trans 9 0-8 » u 10 Northern Paclüc. pref................ 108 108/a ^r^ev hush ......... ...... . 42,071 65.988 ] riîther firmer: U. Plata, yellow rye terms.
-Rates in New York^ctual Ontario & Western ............... Uye, bush.....................................0.508 6team passage, 23s 1W paid; Odessa

losteo. 4.87 Pennsylvania ............................... J®., Oats, bush............................. 1,038 ........... F.O.R.T., steam, Dec. and Jan., 23s 3d
485 4 83% to .... Southern Pacific ........................ 62 61*   paid. Maize, spot quotations American
4.8b Southern Railway ............. .. 33% jNVs Montreal Grain Stocke. mixed, 24s 6<l. Flour, spot Minn., 21s bd-

do. prof.................................   -JJh ,21,• Montreal Nov 4—Stocks of grain lu Wheat, cârgoes Walhi, Iron, Nov. end Dec..
Union Pacific .............................  l«o% W?% atore here this mofning: Wheat, 163,003; 27s 7tort paid; Iron. Dec. and Jan., 28»

do. pref................................   81% '!}, J* côrn 24 752- peas, 77,272: oats, 49,108; bar- paid. Malsc, parcels mixed American, sail
United States Steel .................. 43^ 43to f”yD52,446; rye, 30,917; flour, 15,071; back- grade, steam passage, 23s 9d paid; steam,

wrt„basrf:.:S* S5% «rfi »» $,0p'ârt^,os.npg,-whe.,. tone «™; Nov.,] >». v-rk l.v. ««.«*.

Kdo 1st pref............................... 3ti% 30% Following are the closing quotations at 2g( 25C steady to lower; cows, lower; steers, 83.3b
«»•' 2nd pref.............................. 2714 Z7% l-Porta-t c-tre. M.,: May. Antwcrp-Wheat, spot qu.eL No. 2 R.W., t tops *6o»n and

..................... Tl% 74% _______ do ^ iiso COWS, 8L60 to 83.20; cables
rata 77I ChlceKo Go*.Ip. stsAdy; exports to-moirow, 750 cattle and

John J. Dixon had the following from 3,%1^“^fl;"elpta-b 2356; veals, steady to
Chicago at the close of the market to- gtron„. graseers, firm; veals, |1.50 to 88.25;
dWheat—Aside from the somewhat better to“^B.iSto;8’ wéstefS
tone to the cables, the news in wheat to- ^4. gr.*g ^ $4.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. day has not been bullish. Worlds s p- caShee’p Lambs-Recelpts, 14,988; sheep

Flour—Ontario patents In bag.; $3.50 to ̂ ‘‘""Pfhe Alible dk^not^ s5ow‘Pàs S™ep? 8yo'^-‘Solce^ *3.40 to 13.54;
£kTrs'HU8!l^riaÆn^ce.’4lnc1SId‘enlb^ Min- SM ft* « =ul'8' to

on track in Toronto. neanoMa anil New York appeared manipu-
Ninety per ecn^nt. car lots m UtjJ Were horc^or both

t>»gs. middle freights, are quoted at 82-tiU Cog* demand la slow, ami
to 82.90. _______ outside interest small. It Is to tie hoped

Metnl Markets. Wheat-Millers are paying 60c for red ®f3ort8 the® on^meaul S
New York. Nov. 4,-Plc Iron-Dull; North- and white; goose, 62c, north and west, ^access, as anj trade into

60% 62 UO crn. 813.75 to 816; Southern $12.50 to 81«- middle, 63c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 81c, bringing an
. 30 22 .............. .. Copper—QnIet; brokOT, rSl_8.85^to, 817^bex- grinding In transit. Corn' has had the help of an advance at
. lllto 111% 111% mil change. 816.85 to$li. ^"d-Dall. broker, . „ ' . - »«- Liverpool of Id, of lilggcr general trade

140 139% 142 139% 84: exchange. 84.3i%. rin-Dnll, straits, Oa.ts-Quoted nt 3ic north and west, 88c v, contlnucd buying of December »y
221% 22U% 8,24.50 to 825;_nlates, quiet. Sp.lter-Qniet, m|ddie, 39c east. an Interest which is supposed to be already

109 domestic, 84.37%. z -— .. ,on- I'riccs have advanced a cent, and107% ---------- Barley-Quoted at 50c middle for No. 2, j™*- prettT well Local stocks decreased
and No. 3 extia, 48c. qOO bushels. World's shipments, 1,JJ4,-

Recetpts, 110 cars, with

■t uGcessful Higher Yesterday.
Members Toronto Stools 

Exchange. -*
.16Ô6Cables Firmer And Ulkher-Steek, 

In Store In Toronto end Montre» 
-General Market# nnd Comment.MORTGAGE CORPORAnON^TorontJa^ Toronto.

OSLER & HAMMOND '
Stock Brokers andFinancial Agent?

0 65

DOMINION BANKit CANADA
World Office.

Evening, frov. «•
British grain cables were :)°i

day. Liverpool ^‘Lroires Ml.
over Saturuay, and Cl'‘ d b‘cl!ev in Cni- 

Dcceuiber "^“^^'^ above tiatuv- 
uiso gained ‘)*c, alul

18 King St. West. Toronto,Monday Loudon. Bug,grwTork2"^nd°îoronu, Exchan, 
bought and aoid on comrnibnion.
K. B Osler.

H. C Hammond.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner ofChicago Markets.

The Wltsel-Groeh Company, 18 East Wei* 
llngton-street. report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Wheat—
D<*e...........
May ....

Coin-
Dec..........
May ....

Oats—
L)ec...........
May ....

Fork—
Jan. ...
May. ..,

Lard-

May
Short Rlbi 

Jan. ...
May ...

R. A. SMITH.
F. G. Oaten1

[ THE WITZEL-GROCH COBloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto,

Manitoba No. 1 hard wheat 
November, *>o. a 

Nortnern at
•iOpen. High. Low. Close.

71 71% 70% 71%
74% «4Û *4Va

full
Offices, 13 Wt3dingVon<8kE.B Rhone Main 3008

We have the ONLT New York Con- 
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

Wall-Street Closed Slightly Higher 
Before To-Dafs Holiday*

.. 74%

.. 58% 50 to 58% 

.. 60% tilto 86V»

Where a General Banking Business 
will be transacted.

58% 24661%

37%
318%.. 37% 37% 37%

.. Sti'h, titito otito

...14 02 1402 14 8) If M»

.. .13 00 13 00 14 Oo 14 Uo

... 8 62 8 62 8 50

... 8 65 8 63 8 62

... 7 67 7 67

... 7 77 7 77

>and Higher—Ru- 
Pool In This Stock- 

end Comment.

4- rergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.C.P.R. Stm Active 
nior of Bull <_ 
Money MArket*

Free Medicine t
+ To men who suffer from Sexual >- 
>■ Weakness, Mervous Debility, Lack to"
4- of Power, Tired Feeling, Liver, x 
4- Kidney or Stomach Trouble, Etc.
^ Write us at once and we will send 
f you a
y- Free Trial Treatment T hbnbts. Mara 
4 of Dr. Russell’s Remedies by re- T (MemberToronto 
± turn mail (Sealed.) Add.ess— ^ | Stock Exchange.)

Montreal B. B. Adv. Co.,
P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que. ^

♦♦♦♦♦♦!♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

wheat into Cultcd 
maize, ll7,ouo

+
•f8 50
> & Blaikie8 62

J'
7 65 7 65 
7 73 7 <5

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
ALBERT W. TATLO*.

CATTLE MARKETS.
MARA & TAYLOR

Montreal and New York Exchangee

■4-4 \Steady—Stceti# Firm 'and
Higher In New York.

East Buffalo, Nov. 4.—Cattle—Offerings. 
230 cars; demand light; common grades 

! lower; extra fine steers, $3.00 to $6; good 
to choice shipping 85.30 to 85.40; fair to 
medium, 34.65 to 85.25; branded Kansas 
steers, light, 33.50 to 83.60; choice cows, 
$4 to 34.30; common to good. 83.25 to $3.90;

Cabl<
+

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Nervous Debility. Bonne and deeentnree oa convenient terme. 

INTEREST ALLOWED DM DEPDSlf*. 
Hlgheet Current Hates.

Exhausting vital drains fthe effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
.Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a 
clalty. It makes no difference who has 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.: Sundays, 3 to 8 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Shevbonrne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

Ile lie Sue i Lon 61 uflei
ed«8 Church-street#

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516.________

epe-
fall-

A
A. E. WEBB,PRIEST PERFORMS MIRACLE. Dominion Bank BuiWteg, C#r. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, alao on Montreal 
and New York Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade

John of Cronatadt Make» a Woman 
Cripple Walk.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 4.—The famons Rus
sian priest, John of Cronstadt, Is reported 
to have Just performed a miracle.

A woman unable to move her limbs was 
carried to him.
her and bade her make the sign 
crom. After much effort she did 
then ordered her to rise. This she did, bat

Chicago Live Stock. ^After^a few^ minutes the pain departed,
Chicago Nov. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 2L- it is averred, and at Father John's request 

000- good to prime steers, $6 ro $6.80; atle walked around him, supported by her 
Ueav/to medium, 83.55 to $3.90; Stockers friends, and on being told to go to pray 
and feeders $2 to $4.82; cows, $1.25 to and make the sign of the cross she moved 
$4 80 Telferé $2 to $5.25: eanners, $1.25 without assistance.

$2 25- bulls $2 to $4.50: calves, $3 to According to the Russian newspnpers- #t m^ l'exM steers, none here, $3 to $4; which give the name of the woman and the 
Wmteri ïtwgs $8.66 to $5.25. place where the alleged miracle ocenrred-
. Hogs-Rerelptf. ^000^ £ "

^'85; Mk womJ^id rat0a «

°USq^U. i°h *0l$$e year8-
wethers, $3.50 to $4.25; Western sheep. f» 
to $3.65; live lambs, $2 to $6, Western 
lambs, $3 to $4.60.

Ï’

He fastened his eyes on
of the 

so. He
/3

THOMPSON & HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

0S1 Toronto16 King St. W.Wall-street Feinter».

«SSrtiSttoxjr-t.auk.

Sr»-»». «
«vstem. Back of this statement lies the
two*great roiîww «stemf believe fns.t the 
problem of operating surface Unes by elec 
tricltv has at last been solved 

If their vi*w of tbc matter 
suburban traffic on steam railroads thui 
our the country will be re volution izedjtfftd 
?hc fear of competition by electric lines,which for years Ls bc™ ? ,1‘gbePre-
tre to steam railway officials, will Ut re
moved.

Sterling, demand .. 
Sixty days’ sight .. /Emilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK flXOHANOB, 
Æmiuvs Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

CURING TINY STUTTERERS.Price of Silver.
London Is steady at 26%d

in New York, 57%c. Mexican

211 Î.
Bar s.llver In 

per ounce.
Bar silver 

dollars, 45toc.

Berlin. Nov. 4.—Courses of Instruction 
for children who stutter have been started 
In various German schools. In Berlin sev
eral specialists engaged by the Municipal 
Board of Education devote 12 hoars a
WOnea’ndh!B half per cent, of the children 
uttpndiue German schools stutter. TwoSFS-a.dWn&ai money to loan
they find hardest to utter. The other_la Pstate Security In sums to suit.

sasSsSEggs
lng stuttering as a nervous diaorder. which GENERAL AGENTS 
can he remedied by alteration, WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co.

tie ,b/^rssf ®
ClAdrocltee,Tnthe iatte^^stem^re^nr- CANADA AccWent «.^Plat. O...J. C. 

treotment 50 children out of 93 were a.: ONTARIO Accident In-uronce^o.
most completely cured. _______ _ 1 olover»' ^ Liability. Accident and Com-

Main 592 nnd 2075. _________

^1 do

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 2. Nov. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 263 251) 262 2b0 .
126% 126 11*5%

. 235 233 235
152 ... lo2

...■ 157% 156% 157% 156%
238 235 238 23o

237% 236%

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.Is correct. Chicago .............
New York .........
Toledo .... ... 
Duluth, No. 1 .»

Northern .. . 
Duluth, No. 1 .# 

hard ..

Foreign Molney Market».
London. Nov. 4.—Gold premiums are 

quoted: Buenos Ayres. 133.10; Madrid, 
42.15; Rome. 2.72; bar gold, 77s 1114d; Am
erican eagles, 76s . ...

Paris, Nov. 4.—Three per cent rentes, 100 
francs 70 centimes, for the accou.it. Ex
change on London, 25 francs 10 centimes, 

.. cheques; Spanish fours. 69.97%.
Berlin. (Nov. 4.—Exchange on London, 20 

marks 41 pfennigs, for cheques: discount 
rates, short bills* 2% per cent.; three 
months’ bills, 3 per cent.

P
«% ::::Montreal ..

Ontario ....
Toronto .. .
Merchants'
Commerce . 
imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’
British
Wr fulTrpaid :: 108% 107

National Trust ... 131% 1*J% •
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 165 163 165 1«3
Consumers’ Gas .. 220 21 « 2*20 -a
Out. & yu’Appelle. 71 
C.N.W.L. Co., pf... <?2

do. common ..
C. I». It. stock .
Cali. GenVrElectric. 221% 2M
L^oSreEiectriV:: l| 107% 109 
Com. Cable Co. ... 181% 181% 182 181

do. rog. bonds ... 102 10j{ 1®2 109
rtn. coup, bonds . 102 100 1)2 100

Dom. Telegraph ........... 124 ... it*
Totals .......................$1,880,847.49 8l31.80o.36 ^chelicu1'»! ont... Üî% 111% Ü2 1?1%
The earnings for last week show a dc- Hilul steamboat . ... 130

crease from that of last year of $468.,,. Xor. Nav................... 108V4 10.to 108% 107to
Ibe daily earnings arc as follows. Toronto JJailway

, Amount. Increase. London ht. Ity
_ 19°1- nj 97 82.415.44 8 *8.14 Winnipeg Ity. .“is...................4,350.61 140.81 Twin City Ry.

Ort 29.......  4,279.37 *350.97 Luxfer Prism. pr.; 1(W ...
Tuesday, Oct. 422504 «Siu.Oti Cvele & Motor pref 4n ... 40 ...

SSSS’cS' ‘K 8# R R6
BSS/6..Y™;:™ 88S 9 8* # 9

♦Decrease. , ' {Jon<is ............. 82 81V4 82% bl7/s
The Grand Trunk Railway System catu- : . i>ocers, pf.. 104 103Vb 104 103Vulugs Oct. ffl to-31. 1001. $033,786.; WtiU, ^A.^Sera^P ^ ^ 48% 4^

$87.4,124; increase, $70,662. . War Eagle ................ 1«% 13
X. A W., September, surplus Increase, HepubUc .................... 3% 2

$65,000; from July 1, increase, #1“'")9- puyne Mining .............:
llock Island, surplus for September, CaJU)00 ,McK.) ... lu

$787.249: increase, $ 116,821. Golden Star ..................  •
Colorado & Southern, for beplembei, net, y|rtuc ......................... 22

$97,326; Increase, $3743. Crow's Nest Coal...........
North Star ............. 29
Brit. Can. L. & !..
Canada Landed ... 100 
Can. Permanent .. 125
Canadian S. & L.............
Ceut. Can. Loan .. ...
Dom. 8. & I. Soc.. 15 
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie .
Imperial L. A I.. • - 
Landed B. & L....
Loudon & Canada.
London Loan .
Manitoba Loan
Ontario L. & D...........
People’s Loan...............
Real Estate ..................
Toronto S. & L..........
Toronto Mortgage . ..

Morning sales: Commerce. 42 
C.l'.lt— 25. 25 a^U^Jl^Tor. Ry

120
234 . 70% .... 60H T2»A

...... 73% . ... e . e. • • ••

237V4 237
229% 229% 2â’> 22S>to 
. 233 240 235

233 forc P.R. Earning»-
Montreal. Nov. 4.-The €.?.R. tr«nc for 

Z  ̂%st~ ycart‘>8'.m%°00-

nnllvioy Earning..
Toronto Railway earnings’for the m„„th

of October show ;in in reuse of n ail> *7 ’ 
nrn is compared with the corresponding 
l^nth of Hit year. The monthly earnings 
C ten months5of this year, with increases,
are ns follows:

f

2002)0
..................... 109% ... jw

America .. 110 107 110 10.
109 107

$3.50.Hogs—Receipts, 10,49»; 
western hogs, $5.65 to $5.95; Stat Q ’
$6.25 to $6.35; few inside sales at $6.o0.

lower; mixed
Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Nov. 4.—011 opened nné closed 
at $1.30.144

Battling Physically or 
Life’s Work and

Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal Nov. 4.—The receipts of live 

stock at the East En 1 Abattoir this morn- 
tog0 were 8)0 head of cattle, 60 calves M 
sheep, 500 lambs. There w l *™i* 
tendance of buyers, and a good trade was 
done. No change In prices.

Cattle choice, sold at from 4c to 4toe per lb ‘good sold at «He to 3%c per lb.; lower 
grade from l%c to 2%c per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to $10 
Sheep brought from 2%c to 3c per 15. 
Lambs were sold from 324c 4c Per„| • 
Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c pel lb.

If You Are
^Relponslbllitles, Use Energy- 

Producing:
7168 BUCHANANoSSHN^s

. 1UU.512.51 5,iW8..>2
124,498.99 '8,867.78

. 123,01)0.90 10,807.37
. 127,'.H'i0.04 9.520.90
. 138,134.59 15,406.38
. 140,631.24 22,507.85
. 153,480.62 14.553.8.1
. 100.331.89 7.684.00
. 152,513.51 25.975.83

a sc.
F January .... 

February ..
March ...........
April ...........

» May .............
July .7.------
August .. • 
September . 
October ....

& JONESMalt Breakfast Food
STOCK BROKERS

Insurance and Financial A gantaif.,, nnd women who make Malt Break-

rent come to those who Ekf^M^rs^^ort^e work 

bodll^aud m^tll^Vn^f for | .

îàasdvfldtgMt^landTuickiyeaMimiiatH, U I stock and Debenture Brokers.
LBuïâeT«M. 1

other starchy grain foods 'r8.—
digestion, use up existing energy, gif© nse 
to stomach derangements and skin erop- 
tinnq nnd only a very small percentage or 
their nutriment can be assimilated. It 
nre n dully worker, depending upon either 
body or brain power, make Malt Breakfast 
Food your regular morning dish, health, 
strength and happiness be year re-
ward. All grocers sell Malt Brea mast 
Food.

PAYNE AND DARDANELLES 0)0 bu. decrease.
155 to-morrow.

Oats—Patten led the oats baying, as he 
aid Saturday, and the market advanced %c 
to %c. It ls estimated Patten has added 
a million to his line in two days. Receipts 
209 cars, with 2C5 for to morrow.

Provisions opened strong, active and 
, I higher, on SOUd less hogs than expected, 

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 nnd ; snd ru,ed weak and lower on moderate 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. R(,lllng of iard Hnd ribs by packers. Casa

---------- demand Is fairly good. Local operators
Oatmeal—Quoted at $4.50 by the bag and are bearish In their views. Pork Is re a- 

$4.05 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, tlvely firmer than anything else on .he 
in car lots; broken lots, 25c higher. list. Market cuises at the decline. Hoas

---------- to morrow, 31,000. , „
_Toronto Sugar Market «• 'Wc^sc =? the

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- lowing nom ^ h 
lows; Granulated. $4.38. and No 1 yello\', t wa8 a bull market to-day, partlcu-
$3.53. These prices are for delivery here; "oeeember, in which there was a
carload lots, uc less. great deal of short covering. Liverpool

little more than reflected . Saturday s 
strength here, their advance due in part to 
decrease In stocks at that point, but tue 
trade saw unusual strength In New 
York, and that helped wheat. General sta
tistics were bearish, as was .the news tvom 
Minneapolis that cash wheat was off a 
cent and little demand, tho options were 
as strong ns ever. Too much of the ad
vance was on covering, and sympathy with 
corn. We look for a little more of tn.s 
bullishness .to-morrow, and think profit- 
taking proper.

Corn advanced easily, 
better than Saturday, v 
full ceut, and from first to last good 
lng of the big bull ltn.tcrests, who have 
been backing this advance for ten days 
past. Visible decreased 75).O0O. Apparent
ly everyone believes corn has started - or 
the long-promised runaway, but there 
seems too much company on that side, and 
we would advise caution in buying. H i* 

robably safe, tho, to buy on the breaks, 
ut not on the bulges, except for a long 

pull.

Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 
and 73c east. )use oat- 

Malt
Plante ami, west, 72c middle 

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.

And Enterprise—New
Fresh Activity. Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Nov. 4.-(4 p.m.)—Cotton -Spot,
ÏÏ,tÆ 4'l,S2dhlgg^ SS

4 17-32d; middling, 4 17 52<1 ;
4 «Sâi g<^e0Bra "s% the31day were"® 
bales of whîch 500 were for speculation
and export, and included fiWO ^erican.
Receipts, 15,000 Dales, including 8200 Am 
erlcnn. Future a opened firm and cjo8!?1 
,,.yv steadv. American mlddllnga, G.O.L., 
Nov.. 4 15-16(1, buyers: Nov and Dec., 
4 ll-64d, buyers ; I>t?c. and Jan., 4 10-64d to 
4 ii.(i4(l sellers: Jan. and Feb., 410-64d, 
sellers- Feb. and March, 410-64d. sellera: March’ and April, 4 9-04d to 4 10-64d, T)Uy- 
erg- April and May, 4 9-041 rind 4
buyers; May and June, 4 9-04d to 4 10-64(1,
buyers; June and July, 4 Wrt to 4 10 644,
buyers; July and Aug., 4 0-O4d to 4 1tM»a,
sellers.

n. O’HARA & CO.,Grand .Forks, B.O., Oct. 28.-Work has 
been resumed on the Dardanelles and soon 
•small shipments will be made from a vein 
of dry ore now being developed.

The Payne Mining Co. at Sandon recent- 
test mill run of 1000 tons of 

the Noble Five Mill, and it has

Corn—Canadian sold at 55c for new at 
Toronto.v . 116i/i 116 11614 116

165 ... 165
............. 115 ... 113'/4
... 9914 99Vi 99% 99Va

80 Toronto-St.. Tor on ta

100
ly had a 
ore at
proved satisfactory to the management.
A concentrator, . with a capacity of 100 
tons capacity, was recently acquired by 
the Payne, and will be erected at the 
terminal station of the Payne gravity 
tramway. As soon os this ls don© the 
Payne will resume shipments. The man
agement expects to have the mill with 
pipe line and everything complete ready 
for operation early In January.

The Payne Co. has made a survey for 
the Installation of a complete electric and 
power plant, giving a head of 1000 feet.
The plant will have a capacity of about 
400 head pipe, which will be ample for 
all the requirements of the mine.

A course concentrator plant, with a ca
pacity of seventy-five tons per day, has 
just been Installed at the Enterprise Mine.
In addition to thé main building there is 
another structure containing a nominal ten- $g 
drill compressor, and a dynamo for .light- i 
lng both the mill and the mine premises.

222 At present thirty men are employed In 
30 I the mine, and a force of ten men will 

be employed In the mill.

Orders 
New Yor

E. R, C. CLARKSON
assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
14
3% ‘J

1513 18
11 14 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.11

4% 44 Scott Street, Toronta
establlshedieeA.________ -

2b25 Receipts of farm produce were small, 750 
bushels of grain and one load of straw. 

Wheat—100 bushels of goose at 64c to

18 WRECK ON L. B. AND D. R-

Leamlngion, Ont.,Nov. 4.—About 6 o’clock 
this evening a freight train on the L. E. 
and D. R. R. was pulling Into the switch 
to let the eastbound express pass, and two 
tenders,
Pnd. broke loose and remained «« the main 
track, and came Into collision with the ex
press, with the result that both tenders 
were derailed, also the engine, tender and 
baggage car of the express. The engineer 
and fireman on the eastbound train both 
Jumped and their ««cap© from lnatant 
death was miraculous, as the Daggage car 
and tender plunged into the cab or the 
engine. Traffic was delayed several hours, 

was Injured In the wreck.

r.'iu303 ’ 2 i22 New York Cotton.
New York, Nov. 4.-Cotton-Futures even

ed strong. Nov.. 7.6u; Dec., (.66, Jon., 
7.64; Fel».. 7.60; March. 7.58; April, 7.o8, 
Afar 7 54; June, 7.5) bid.
7«,0.ttDrêFU71fâe jtn.:%.toCaFeb., 7.58; 
M«ch,U7 50j April/7.53; May, 7.50: June,

8 316c. Sales, 2246 bales.

60GOOn Wnll-Street. 9898V4 100 6414c.
Barley-400 bushels at 40c to 59c. 
Oats—200 bushels sold at 39V4c to 40V4c. 
Buckwheat—One load sold at 52c.
Straw—One lead sold at $11.50 per ton.

Seed—Prices firmer; No. 1

New York, Nov. 4.—Speculators were dis
appointed in their hopes of a rise in prices 
in to-day's stock market, of which 'hey 
funded that the active buying movement 
«t the closing of Saturday’s market was a 
precursor.

JOHN STARK 11124125124
118 Ill119
134 Nov.,134 & CO.,*75 which were attached to the rearn71 1141*114% ... 

182 ... 
68% 80 

115% RATESopening %e to %c 
with cables

precursor. The hope was the stronger,In 
that the Saturday buying movement de
veloped its full force after the appearance 
of the unfavorable bank statement. But 
the largest buying failed to continue to-day 
Horn the source which furnished that of 
Saturday, and there was no demand of any 
consequence forthcoming from any 
source. Neither had the much-hoped-for 
statement of the terms of settlement of the 
Northern Pacific puzzle materialized over 
tdmday. *

The apparent decision on Saturday to 
adhere to an optimistic view of the money 
outlook was also modified to-day. The en
gagement of $1,500,000 in gold for ship
ment by to-morrow’s steamer to Europe, 
nnd the renewed strength in -he foreign 
exchange market, in spite of sales against 
this shipment, were clear notice of a con
siderable requirement still unsatisfied. The 
light offerings of government bonds for re
fit nipt ion, compared with the large blocks 
of last Friday, came to another disappolot- 

aud dashed the hopes of considerable 
from that

26 Toronto St.

Toronto.
Î2 up a 

hny-Alalke Clover 
worth $6.90 to $7.20; No. 2, $6.59 to 

$0.60 per bushel.
Red Clover I—

2. $4.25 to $4.50 per bushel.
Timothy Seed-$2 to $2.75 per bushel.

115
M 8284

111111
60 Seed-No. 1, $4.75 to $3; No.3454

122% THE POOR APPLE CROP. Medland & Jones« Harkin.7676 ot Grtlmsby Had
Compared With 
of 3000.

Mr. Wool vert on
Only 30 Barrels,

Average

128 Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.. 
Wheat, red, bush ... 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Peas, bush ..................
Beans, bush ......
Rye. bush ...................
Barley, bush. .............
Oats, bush.......................
Tiuckwhcat, bush. ..

128 but no person.$0 62 to $0 7289 Toronto Mininyr Exchange.
Nov. 2.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

89 EetafcllsfceR 1880. 
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,

0 700 62.at 157; 
liito, 25

at i1i%- Dom. Tel., 4 at ia>; xor. Ry„ 25 
lit 116%.’ 25 at 116, 50 at 116%; Twin City, 
50 at 90%. 100, 5 at 90%; Dom. Steel, -o 
at 29%. 25 at 29to. 50 at 20%; do, prêt., 
25 at 82; Dom. Coal, 50 at 48%, oti, at 48, 

pref., 10 at 10., Dom. Stem 
$1000, $2000, $20)0 a.t 82.

Bank of Commerce, 20 
of Hamilton. 10 at 229%; 
.... „ ... lllto; Don. Elec

tric, 10 at 220, 10 at 220%; Richelieu, 2o, 
25 at 111%; Twin City, 5 at 00%, .A;. at 
99%: Dom. Steel com., < at -29% : do. pri E, 
95 *25 nt 82: Doiu. Coal

Nov. 4. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Habits of the Flamingo.
meeting of the season of the

0 70 
. 0 64 
. 0 71% 
. 1 25 
. 0 53 
. 0 49 
. 0 30% 
. 0 52

0*64% L. XVoolverton, secretary of the Ontario ^ flrBt 
Fruit Growers' Association; Natarallst Historical Society was held last ------
McNeil of Windsor, Murray Pettit of Ml- the Canadian Institute, pre«-1 y.ii D«i||H||tr orOIltO' Telephone lUOf

b^re-— r,vrl — -
ink for Cobourg to make arrangements Kl3K, Sinclair, Williams, spry,
re„ (ho annual meeting to be held on Dec. | Welr, Orr and others.
4, 5 and 6. Among those whe have prom- , ^hejeature^of habit.

ised to attend and give lectures are 1 roi. ^ <he flamlng0- KboenU-opterns Antlquo-
Dleman, a prominent horticulturist to the { runl] „f which aperies of bird be had witn

, . tin it mi States government, i b-im a magnificent specimen, lately employ of the United Stntes^govern , from 8oath America, and wmen
and Prof. Waugh, professor at hortlcnjtnre ^ ably tbe only oue ln the city. *« hen 
in the University of ' cr™ont' ret. in its native region of timd flats, it would
expected that the convention will w roe >t ]eaat Uve feet ln height, and tue
best in the history of the assodot o . pUlmage is of the brightest scarlet hue.

Mr. Woolvertou, discussing th P- After the paper had been read, the mcm-
erop with a représentative ot T tbis'hers engaged to mieroacoplc examination,
last night, stated that his total crop under the guidance of Dr. A. Abbott, who
year was 30 barrels, cOTapared with an ^ ^ nert meeting, on the 18th Inst., will 
average yearly crop of W» I’"”"8'. “* give a paper on "The Cause of Color to 
thought his orchard was a fair »ampleof (he w,ngB of Butterflies," which appear- 
What the yield of apples was to other ^ of co,or lle BayB, la due entirely to
places, other fruits gelded fal • ■ tpflt,,.tlon of Ught from minute scales.
The shipments of frr.lt ^ ’ The society has a splendid collection or
he said, were fairly snecessful th a y ,men< of the taxldermlst'a art. and
but he mentioned one shlptoadw bu tbosc interested are welcome to attend

the temperature was not ^ œeet,

Montreal Grain nnd Produce.
Montreal. Nov. 4,-Flour-Receiptg, 17U0 

bbls. ; market qniet: patent winter, $3.(0 
to $3.00: patent spring, $4 to $4.20: straight 
roller, $3.30 to $3.50; exit (.none; superflue, 
none;, strong linkers, $3.60 to $3.80; On
tario bags. $1.60 to $170.

Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 74c to 
75e; corn, 60c to 62e; peas. 80c to 81c: 
oats. 44e .to 45e; barley, 52c to 54c: rytO 
56c to 57c; buckwheat, 56c to ,i7r: oatmeal, 
$2 to $2.'J0; cornmeal.. $1.10 to $1.20.

Provisions—I’ork, $22 to $23: lard, 9c to 
bacon. 14c to 15c; hams, 14c to Lie.

9c to 10c: Butter, town- 
western, 35c to 16c;

''■to7 1*406Alice A..................
Black Tall ................ 10
Canadian G.F.S. .. 5
Cariboo ,McK.) ... 17 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115

7 710
3% 4% .3%

13 16 13
80 110 80
40 48 42

$77 $73 $78 75
5 3 5 3
2% ... 2% ...
4 3 4 3
4% 394 5 3%
4 ... 4 ...

18 34 IS 14%
3 * 20 28 iS

"24 30 "26
4% 6 4%

17 13
45

3% 2%
21 15
13% 11
8* ”4%

O 59
$ 40%25 at 82; _ _

W. A. Rogers, 
bonds, $4000,

Afternoon sales: 
at 156%; Bank 
C.P.R.. 60, 25, 25. 10 at

Star ..Centre
Crow’s Nest .
California .........
Deer Trail Con.
Fairvlew Corp.
Golden Star ....
Giant ...................
Iron Mask ------
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Loan 
Noble Five ....
North Star ....
9a vne   16% 14
Rambler-Cariboo .. 52 48 52

Virtue ........................ 2V? 18
War Eagle ............... 13% 11
White Bear ................ -% • • •
Winnipeg (as.) ........ 8 <%
WSa’les,'UlGo'lden"star, 500. 2000 at 4%; 

Morrison, 1°°° at 2%. Total. 11,000.

Seed
Aislke, choice No.
Alslke. good No. 2. ... 6 M
lied clover seed..................* ro
lied clover sred...................  4 to
Timothy seed ...................  2 00

Hay nnd Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Clover hay, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...1100 

Fruits nnd Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .........
Cabbage, per dox .........
Apples, per bbl 
Onions, per ling 
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...........*°i?t0*nii
Turkeys, per lb ........ 0 08 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair ..0 00
Geese, per lb....................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, U>. rolls t0
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 25 o 

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt. .$4 50 to $o 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 6 dO ‘ 511 
Mutton, carcase, per lb . O 04%
Veal, carcase, per ewt .. 7 00 )
Lambs, spring, per lb .. 0 05%
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 00 
Dressed hogs, ewt ..

farm produce wholesale.

?traW,bbSed.C,c«r tots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 5o 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17
Butter, tub. lb ............ 0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes . . 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers tub ...........0 1-
Eggs, new-laid, do* ...
Honey, per lb .................
Chickens, p©r pair.........
Ducks, per pair .............

...$6 90 to $7 20 
6 60 
5 00 A Suitable • 

Guardian
5 00 
2 75relief to the money market

300 at 40; Steel bonds, $2000 at 82.

source. , . .
Developments in the foreign market con

tinued to he studied with interest, as in
dicating the continuance of the gold move
ment. The French naval demonstration 
against Turkey seemed to have an unsettl
ing effect on stock markets, but the re
newed decline in sterling at I’aris was 
more important from the New York stand
point. The motives of the calling home 
of French capital on the present scale are 

The labor dlsturb-

.$10 50 to $12 00 
. 7 00 9 00
. 5 00 7 50

12 00

l)c;
Produce—Cheese 

ships, 21c to 22c; 
eggs, 14c to 16c.

often great dtffl-Tbere Is very 
culty ln procuring the services ot 
a suitable person to net as guard
ian of an estate of a minor, the 

they

Montreal Stock Exchange.

a-hrfcss1 s. WRtiStigToronto Ry. 116% and 116; H^llfax Ry, ^ 
and 96; St. John Ry, 115 and 1H%, Twin 
Citv Rv. 99% and 99%; Dom. Steel, oi> and S%; do! pref., 82 and 81%; Richelieu, 113 
and 111%; Cable, 181% and 181toj Montreal 
Tel., 173 ami 171; Bell Tel.. Ire and 111. 
Montreal L.. H. & P-, 97 and 95%; Lauieu- 
,ti(le i'ulp, 92% bid; Montreal Cotton, 12;- 
aud 120; Dom. Cotton. 48 and 4i>4 Coi. 
Cotton, GO aud 50: Merchants Cotton, 103 
and tit); Montmoreucy Cotton. ^ '18\?J1' 
War Eagle. 10 bid; Payne, 17 asked. -Vir
tue 23% and 22; North Star, -i and -4. 
Dom. Coal, 48% and 48%; do. pret., HO 
«nfi iifiiz,- Bank of Montreal, 27o and *6U, 
rintarin 123 bid" Molsons, 21) and 20v, Toronto, 24?) aid' 2.33: Merchants' 157 and 
15”• Royal 180 asked: Union. 1-0 asked, 
7y “'w din in 145 and 143; (able coupon 
bmi'da 10l’ and '.IS; do. rcg. bonds, 102 and 
08- Dom Steel bonds. SO and (D, R. & D- 
h?nde 40 and 10; Halifax Ry. bonds, 103 
bld N K. bonds. 111 and 100%; i)om. Coal 
bonds. 110% bid; Northwest Land pref., 65

Morning sales: C *,-R;’ ivL’Be^Tel *^1

a gpwsssa fc'-s**«
S’sssrlril
81%; Montreal H. & L., 14 at Ub. 
Afternoon sales: C'.P.B-. «» %
875 at 112, 150 at 112, 25 at 112%, 10 at

New York Grain and Produce.
Nov. 4.—(Noon.)—Flour—Re-

.$0 50 to $0 65 

. 0 40 0 60

. 2 00 

. 0 70 
.. 0 25

Peints. 32°6S2 bbls. : sales, 4700 pkgs. State 
and western market was more active and 
firmer. Minnesota patents, $3.70 to $Afc>. 
Minneaota bakers'. $2.00 to $3.20 : w nter 
patents. $3.50 to $3.85: wlnter stralgbts, 
$3 30 to $3.40: winter rxtraa $.l.mto $-.85; 
winter low grades. $2 u0 to $-60. ,u'>
Flour— Firm; fair to good. *.'°0 to j• l.>. 
choice to fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Mbeat— 
Recelpta 13.C4K) bu.; sales. 1.37a.(SiO on 
Option inak-l was active and strong on 
foreign having and demands from short» 
who feared a squeeze in December Dec., 
TT 5-16e to 77 9-16e ; March. 8) >-16c: Mat. 
79toc to TOtoc Rre—Firm; State. 57c to
RSc c If New York, car tots: No. 2 weit- 
cro. 62%i. f o.b.. afloat. Corn-Receipts. 
20 000 bu: saies, 125,000 bu. Options mar
ket was strong nnd much higher on heavy reveriSe end bullish cables. Dec.. 64%- to 
64%c: May, 64%c to 65c. Oats—Receipts. 
120.600 bn.: opti°o* <*nll but firmer: track 
white State and western.
Sugar-Raw, quiet; fair refining. 3%c to

4 25 
0 SO

\
extending uaservices 

now
period. This company is author
ized by law to act as guardian of 
the estates of minors, and, having 
continuity of existence, can man
age any trust no matter how long 

Its term.

0 30 lengtheneddo for anot altogether clear, 
auce amongst the coal miners and a dread 
of a domestic outbreak were supposed at 
first to be at the bottom of the anxiety 
shown by the French capitalists. But that 
danger seemed to have receded into the 
Ir.ekground, aud recalling home of capital 
still continues. Industrial losses, specu.a- 
tlve losses In copper and several large 
pending loans, including a Russian loan 
and a Chinese loan, are supposed to have 
their port in tho movement. Individual 
price movements ln to-day’s market do not 
«•all for special mention, except for the 
liquidation evident in People’s Gas and

i
1 00 
0 08.. 0 05

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
M0“KSk.N8S> 4«r4%'nlD0*m“(ton.. JS» 

1000 at 15%: Rambler-Carl- EHE sfr1--■a— _ _ _  c,.«„.
K-sSSsas s k a“ SSS
veer and he thought there wan nothing to vnrlc.UB ,.ar routes to arrest any conductor 
complain ef In the way the packing wa. h aUc,w. h% c.; ^co™
done- ________________ re*Animals work on a basis somewhat

They Are Carefully Prepared.-Pllls which ! rimllar lo this. If It 
dn'„fhPe*,eex?^-“r to hi?e TWSSS up?"n f?ÎTco“orf«(S to maltreat the putole.^

th* » ,r.iî.t°eVerdcorn.nG

action of these canals. Parmclce «
Vegetable Pills arc so made, under 'he 
supervision of experts, that the substances 
in them intended to operate on the Intes
tins» are retarded in action until they pas* 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Gold
nt 3*4: Payne, 
boo. 500 at 5%. 

Afternoon sales :
the TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.0 05%Virtue. 500, 1000 at 23. 8 50

0 06% CAPITAL S2.000.003.
Office nnd Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 King St. W.. Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton. President. 
T. P. Cor frb, Manager. *•»

Navigation Ended.
Port Townsend, Wash., Nov. 4. The 

Dirige from Skaguav has brought 
and seven hundred 

Navigation to

sr
. 7 5)Money to Loan steamer 

one 1hundred passengers
_, of canned salmon.

practically ended <xn the Yukon. lots. ton. .$8 75 to $9 25 
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Properties. «
D 4TFS Lowest Rates of Interest charged 

1 to borrowers.
The usual Commission .s paid to agcnte plac
ing loans with us.

K
You can be well and streng 

and feel like work if you take

DR. ARNOLD’S

SHIP ME YOUR Worms cause teverls-aess, moaning a 8 there anything more annoying than
restlessness during sleep- Mother Grave* b*yl )0UV corn siepped upon1' Is there 
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, sure an» anvthlng more delightful than getting rid 
effectual If your druggist baa utme I 0( jt ? Holloway's Corn Cure will do It. 
atock. get him to procure It for you. Try It and be convinced.

tbe■%, f Deerskins,Deer IH acv.".iw
JOHN HALLAM "toronto*Î

0 20 the
0 22
0 13

331 O 170 16111) ' 0 09%. 0 09 
. 0 35Toxin Pills711 0 soNational Trust Co’y,

Limited.
1(9 0 600 409

22 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaaa Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.
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,<<*<1 In vaine It might be held for «aie at 

an advanced price. The property was 
worth more than >10 per foot.

The man of Lansdotvne-avenue appears 
to be Incorrect, and Mr. Anderson» desired 
a new survey. The Solicitor thought prl 
rate Individuals should see after u correct 
survey, and not. the town. -» It Individuals 
complained that the sidewalk was not In 
Its Place the .town would readily move it 
and save the expense of a survey. Mem
bers of the Council thought uiuerently, 
and the original surveyors and Mr. P. 8. 
Gibson, F.B., will be asked to re-survey 
the street. _ . „

The town will ask for a share of the 
good roads fund from the Provincial Legis
lature, and a committee, consisting of 
Councillors Baird and Anderson ana the 
Mayor, will wait on the Provincial Secre
tary with a view to getting" s share of the 
grant.

The High School Old Boys 
their annual meeting In the Town Hall on 
Wednesday. Nov. la. „

F. G. Robson, manager of the La veil 
Concert Couipay, left on his annual Cana
dian tour this afternoon.

A troop of the Governor-General s Body 
Gnard will be raised In Toronto Junction,

I Weston and Lambton. Capt. 'V f*®P**?® 
and Sergt. Major Second will be at the 
Eagle House, Weston, on Saturday, to take 
■the names of recruits.

WESTON.

Dr. E. F. Irwin will read a paper on 
“Heredity" before the members of the Wo- 

Institute In the Town Hall next

1•> $To the Trade DIRECTORS—
X J. W. FLAVBLLE 
^ H. H. FIDGER.

A. B. AMES.

l

.SIMPSON i Tuesday,THEW.&D.DINEEN CO., LIMITED THE BIGGEST H«T AND 
FUR STORE IN CANADA

6, :fHE COMPANY
LIMITED

Nov. 5. |
ROBENovember 6th. IIt

Raglanette Rain CoatsLadies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s IflMWINTER HAT SALE Seasonable Clothing for Men 

aiw^ Boys.
Very stylish, very comfortable are 
these covert cloth Rain Coats. _ 
Made in the newest Raglanette £ 
style. They strike one as unus- ♦ 
ually dressy, smart and up-to-date. ♦ 
Rainy weather can now be expect- ♦ 
ed as a seasonable daily occurrence, a 
and these coats should, in the ♦ 
natural course of things, rise in ♦ 
value. This is how we “raise” 2 
them for Wednesday, They were x 
ten dollar coats.
45 only Men’s Fine All-Wool Covert Cloth * 

Rain Coats, made up in the latest Rag- ♦ 
lanette style, dark grey and fawn shades, 
seams sewn and taped, vertical pockets, j 
neat velvet collar, fancy plaid linings, 
sizes 36-44, regular 10.00, /» Qff
Wednesday ........................ O.sztJ

Men’s Dark Grev Cheviot Winter Overcoats, made up In the full box back 
style, deep French facings, haircloth sleeve lining and farmers’ Q Qf)
.satin body linings, sizes 34-44. special ............................. .... ....................vv

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Dvercoatahiade up In the swell Raglanette 
style, vertical pockets and cuffs, dark Oxford grey shade saUn middle-1A nn 
back and haircloth sleeve linings, sizes «*>-44, special • w

Youths* All-Wool English Twee*! Long Pant Suits, made In double-brearted 
.style, handsome green check patte ro. good Italian cloth linings, C An
trousers cut narrow in legs, *iz36 83-36, special ................. ........................... ,vw

Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, in a neat grey and fawn mixture. T 
single-breasted style, nicely plaited, best farmers* satin linings, and A OE X 
perfect fitting, sizes 33-28, special................. ••• ••• u I

Underclothing in natural 
and white wool-ribbed and 
plain, from the lowest to 
the finest grade, all sizes. 
These goods are made

§
Seth Li'/-y

■?T m XWe don’t pretend to sell what you call cheap hats 
—hats of inferior quality—at an ordinary price for that 
quality. We sell only good hats—hats of best quality 
and latest style—at what they are worth to you. This 
selling price is always low. because we buy direct from 
the manufacturer, and being the largest hatters in Can
ada this is a distinct advantage.

Our hats are in a class by themselves—nothing to equal them at any price.
are sure they are the best that you can 

vary in quality or workmanship, because

edflV

will hold )

oÿ
In the Best 
Knitting Mills JEROM

X\i
Filling letter orders a 
specialty. 9*'

To=day iThere’s no uncertainty in buying them—you 
get anywhere in the world. They 
they cannot be made better or of better materials for the money.

John Macdonald & Co New 1
Preeldfd
year» a I 
for Ma.'j 
day eM 
New Toj 
from-30| 
Shepard 

ml nee. 1 
and the! 

preside, 
largest 
In thin

never
Wellington and Front Streets Hast. 

TORONTO. it’s up to you men’s
Tuesday afternoon. ....

The Orangemen of this vicinity will ho»d 
their annual supper this evenmg.

The Weston Conservatives will meet oi 
Friday evening to make arrangements for 
•the annual meeting of the West York Con
servative Association, to be held next Sat
urday.

The annual meeting of the 
Branch Bible Society will be held on Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock. Addresses will 
be gilveu by resident ministers and by Rev. 
Samuel Carruthers of Dovercourt Vresby- 
terliin Church.

THERE'S A GUARANTEE COES WITH EVERY HAT WE SELLLIABILITY FOR GOODS IK TRANSIT. We’re in better shape to do 
business this week than we 
were last—and are continu
ing the

Overtime of Customs Officers Should 
Be Paid by Government. !I *

Mi Y rfcS3The question of who Is responsible for 
goods destroyed at the Ottawa-Hull fire

Weston
t■ *io «• V25 2

while In transit was again before thq 
Board of Trade Council for consideration 
yesterday afternoon. The matter was in
troduced in the report of the Railway and 
Transportation Committee, which stated 
that in a letter received from G. M. Bos- 
worth, freight traffic manager of the C.P.
R.. It was said that no change can be con
sidered under the present position of the 
railway companies as regards the insurance 
risk covering goods In transit, and more 
especially as to the various claims arising 
out of the Ottawa fire. According to the 
information, the committee reported that 
all claims a’rislng out of the üre had been 
settled on a basis of 50 cents on the dol
lar. As the matter stands at present, ship
pers are held liable for their goods which 
were destroyed. The report was referred 
back to the committee for further consid
eration, and to find what parties are liable.

Customs Officials’ Overtime.
The Railway and Transportation Com

mittee also reported on the question of 
railway and ferry companies paying cus
toms officials for work done overtime. The 
committee in part reported : “The present i 
system, whereby the railway and ferry [ 
companies are compelled to pay the over- ! 
time of customs officials, is unreasonable, , 
end It seems to your committee that the | 
government onght to recognize that traffic i 
across border is not confined to government j 
office hours, and. inasmuch as traffic ira- • 
plies possible smuggling, we hold that the 
government should protect ihe revenue at 
its own expense during all hours of public 
movement from place to place.” The prac
tice of railway and ocean steamship com
panies paying customs house officials who 
board tne trains and steamers was. said 
the committee, very inconsistent. If the 
rnle implied anything, It must be that it 
was a favor to be permitted before or after 
the time when the government offices open 
and close; for, unless it he a privilege, the

vernment had no moral right to charge 
In the United States the charge 

for the overtime for customs officials is 
defrayed by the Customs Department, and 
does not constitute a charge upon the rail
way and ferry companies. The committee 
was of the opinion that the custom ought 
to be abolished, and they recommended 
that the Toronto board join with the
Windsor Board of Trade, who brought the __ ____
matter to the forma’s attention, in their T£M HOLLARS A FOOT FOR LANDefforts to accomplish this end. The report WLLftnu n i uui i un l/iiiu
was adopted.

Reports for Commissioner.
The Railway and Transportation Com- 

mitee and the Freight Rates Committee 
reported on their joint consideration re 
freight rates commission. They presented 
a resolution which was submitted to them 
by the Council, to the effect that the re
ports relating to freight rates, as contained 
in the presidentV Annual reports of 1890 i
a'ld CorailïloM?‘Siethef"ita^fwar ’nepert- ; night the question of selling lots purchased 

ment, as representing the views of the ! by the town at tax sales to the Union
reso!utlonhherXptert;<’«n”rtaetl1 the* Coin® stock Tards <>• at a lower price than the 

mlssloner of the Railway Department he same lota are offered to private citizens 
furnished with such informstion as may I was ralBed. The Town Solicitor objected 
from time to time be submitted to the , .. _ . . ,, . , . -
Council, that Is considered to lie pertinent to the Town Clerk saying that he had no

0
,-ç-Discount

Sale
SWANSEA.

In ad0MCO6
St. Olavc’s Church on Sunday was large- 

I lv attended at both services. In the moru- 
, ing Mr. Russell-Smlth of Trinity College 
l preached very impressively.

The Rev. H. S. Masson administered the 
sacrament to an unusual number of com- 

Master Joe Norwich of Park-

w QflbllC 1 
tftfttton

in the Men’s Hat Depart
ment—it means that you 
still have the opportunity 
of picking any hat to your 
liking—bar Youman’s — at 
this discount and to make 
the sale more interesting 
still—there’s a special clear
ing of odd sizes—styles and 
quality guaranteed and 
worth in the re- 
gular way 2.50 I CO 
to 3.00-for. . D

in Jed 
Mayor 1 
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Alpine Hats.Silk Hats.municants. 
dale sang the solos.

At the evening service Mr. Mussou dej 
livered his farewell sermon, taking tor h's 
text, I. Corinthians, xvt, 13, “Quit you 
like men, be strong.” The discourse was 
very appropriate to the occasion.

The choir was assisted by city vocalists. 
The solo by Miss Maw, ‘‘The Golden Path
way,” was sung with much feeling, and 
Mr". Millward's rendering of “Galilee” 
was well appreciated.

Mr. Musson, who leaves for Indianapolis 
on Thursday, to take np his position as 
secretary to Bishop Francis of that place, 
feelingly bade his congregation adieu.

On Saturday last the ladles of St. Clave a 
Guild presented Mr. Mtisson with a hand- 

cut glass Inkstand and siiver-stem- 
Mr. Russell-Smlth will have

The new curled brim Alpine 
Hat, Panama shape, is the new
est thing on Broadway. We yes
terday received thirty cases of 
them, in light and black felt. 
You’ve seen a few of them 
around town—they are the hit 
of the season,

A Silk Hat that hasn’t the new twist 
to its brim and crown is like an old- 
time horse car. It’s a very pathetic 
sight. We never keep “a silk” that 
isn’t hot from the manufacturer. 
Whether it’s an English or American 
style you want you’ll find a big line of 
them here to tempt you. We are sole 
Canadian agents for two of the best 
silk hat makers in the world—Henry 
Heath of London, Eng., and Dunlap of 
New York. You can’t buy their hats 
in Canada outside our doors. Silk Hats

November Underwear
* ’ Our underwear section ot the Men's Store is splendidly
❖ busy this week. November means cold, raw, wet weath- 
? er, and genuine woolen underwear of the Simpson qual. 
% ities at the Simpson prices, seems to be appreciated.

j £ Here are some Wednesday suggestions from this dept:

± 50c Fleece Lined Underwear, 39c.

f$2.50 and $3.
English and American Fedoras,

me<! pen.
charge of St. Olave’s during thë winter.

$ 1.95 to $5$5 to $8 i84 Yonge Street Men’s Fine Arctic Fleece Lined Un derwear. French neck, bine cord trimming*, 
double rib cuffs and ankles, natural shade, adzes 34 to 44, regular 
50c per garment, on Wednesday................................................ ............................ .39BAST TORONTO.

See samples Tonge-street window.Cambridge
Lodgv. S.O.E., paid a fraternal visit to 
the Manchester Lodge last night at their 
splendid lodge room at the corner of win
chester and Parliament-streets.

Mr. White, who/has just about completed 
two houses, complains that some person 
has wilfully damaged them by painting on 
the newly-plastered walls with red paint 
and also injured the new tuck pointing.

The members of the choir of the tiopc 
Methodist Church give a concert to-nlgnt 
for the purpose of raising funds for tne 
completion of the purchase of a new or
gan.

Mr. Joseph Duggan of New 
Lodge, Kings*on-road, and the owner 01 
the Woodbine race track, received news 
yesterday of the death by burning of tne 
well-known horse “Chicken.” Mr. Duggan 
imported this horse from Ireland 'n J.8ÜU. 
and he was a winner both on the fiat ana 
cross-country. He won 4he BaioydoyK 
Plate at Limerick, the Cay le Cup at Bal- 
lyduff and also distinguished himself by 
winning thq Queen’s Plate and a heavy
weight steeplechase at the Curragh, botn 
in one day.

About thirty members of
Men's FSne Imported All-Wool Card! gan Jackets,,mohair braid bound, 8 pockets, 

2 button cuffs, all sizes* small, m edium and large, regular $1.25,
Wednesday................................................................ ............................................«.............

Men's Fine Imported Racing Suits, “Cashmere,” half sleeves, navy
blue, all sizes, per suit ................................................................................... .............

Men's Fine Imported Irish Linen H andkerchiefs, 1-Inch hem, correct
sizes, regular .35c each, Tuesday. 3 for..............d..............................................

Men's Full Dress White Laundrled S hirts, made ,of extra fine quality shirting 
cotton. 1900 Irish linen, bosom an d cuffs, open front, sizes 14 to 
18, special...................................................................................................................................

1.00
1.50THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,

R<.50 ÎCor, Yonge and Temperance St., Toronto.ço> 
for It. IJunction Council Discusses Sale of 

Lots For Taxes to New Stock- 
yards Co

tions ot 
Republlj 
er Hon, 
varions 
np the 1 

noted s 
ester, H

1.00❖
: ♦said sale or sale* will become the pro

perty of the purchaser. The Council,there
fore, instructed the solicitor to give this 
notification to persons concerned, advising 
them to apply to the treasurer for amount 
due against the properties if they wished 
to redeem them.

The difficulty between the railway and 
the township re railway crossings, which 
hag been a matter of quite a number of 
years, was brought up by the Township 
Solicitor, Mr. T. H. Bull, and the Coun
cil decided to hold a special meeting of the 
Council on the 11th lust, to consider the 
whole matter. The Humber Power and 
Light Co.’e agreement with the munici
pality was further considered, and after 
a slight correction was signed by the 
Reeve on behalf of the municipality.

Mr. Lukes, representing Mr. Mackenzie 
of Avenue-road, obtained the consent of the 
Council for the construction of a concrete 
sidewalk to be made in front of the 
Avenue-road residence, the original plan 
being a brick pavement, 
passed the usual bylaw granting money 
for general purposes.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

itBeforeIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goodi, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 
Money 

Money 
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King W est

* Hats and Caps at Simpson Prices*Minster ♦>
Men's and Boys’ Senlette or Imitation Persian Lamb Caps. In Quebec, Mani

toba wedge, or Dominion shapes, sliding and rolling,bands, extra
special................................................?........... ........... ... .............................................

^ Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, correct fa 11 and winter styles, fine American, and 
English fur felt, newest colors, I n greys, browns and black, tq>e- 
cial price................................................ ...................................................... .............................

You Order * -50❖ The
the B»1
taking
vaw.

The i 
numt 

l»g me 
Murphj 
of the 
Black i 
greiwlvi 
Daniel 
Mayor,

Troop of G.G.B.G. Will Be Raised in 
the Junction — Etobicoke 

Connell Meets.
Anything else for a des- * 
sert dish ring up North * 
2040 and order a trial lot of

150
❖

I Men’s High-Grade Fall Boots, 2.45 ♦Toronto Junction, Nov. 4.—At the regular 
monthly meeting of the Town Council to- ■i

Charlotte 
Russe I

ithe Grand Wearing and Handsomely Fin ished Box Calf Lace Boots, with leather 
linings and heavy extension edg e soles, newest shapes, sizes 6 to ft ic
10, Wednesday special .......................V ry................ ........................ .................... Y

Boys' Best' Box Calf Lace Boots, fa h foxed. American tback stays, extension $

edge soles, splendid wearing boots, sizes 1 to 5 at $1,75, sizes
11. 12 and 18 at

♦NORTH TORONTO.

The Town Council wiU hold its regu
lar monthly meeting this evening at the 
Eglinton Town Hall.

Special collections were taken up on Sun
day at the EgMnton Methodist Church. 
The pastor had asked, for $75 for sundry 
expenses, and the sum of $78 was realiz-

150v
to the enquiry being held by the govern- authority to sign the deeds of the land,

“ sE’-SSSv.
consider the proposed harbor imnrovements minute book whieh gave blfn this author- 
was reappoiutml and Instructed to continue it but that the disposal of the lands had 
the agitation for the much-needed improve- j , .. ..
ments. Secretary Wills was Instructed to been delegated to the Executive Uomrnlt- 
interview the Mayor on the question of tee ami that they had passed a resolution 
^ à7sP^hlDp8st.î?sah.settwe|.l^n^ 1 unknown .to the Clerk, by which the lands 

f • dlscnsa the matter. The recent devision were to be conveyed to the Stock Yards 
In the scrap-iron assessment was referred ; aud authorizing him to sign the deeds. 

Legislation Committee for a report. ’ , _ . , . , , „ *.u„Vacancies on the Board. ! rhe Iots on the schedule. Including the
Mr. J. F. Ellis has resigned the position taxes to date, would amount to $615.83, 

of second vice-president of the board, and but Mr. Dodds, for the company, expected 
will become u candidate for the office of . , . .. ., . . f thc
first vice-president, rendered vacant by tLut tnL town vva8 x° 8en tüe 10ts 101 tnc
the death of Mr. W. E. H. Massey. A 
special general meeting of the entire board amount of taxes against them. The Mayor 
will be held on Monday. Nov. 11, at 3.30 said that the town should receive all the 
p.m. to fill the. two vacancies. In the taxes against them, and. if the land had 
event of either or both of the two vacant any enhanced value, since the time they 
offices being Alien by the election thereto were purchased, It was due to the Stock 
of members of the present Council, then Yards Co., and they were entitled to the 
the vacancy or vacancies so created will 
lie filled by the election of a member or' Then arose a query from Councillor 
members from the General Board. Baird, who said that only one lot bought

So far this year the board has lost 11 by the town was In the 35 acre upon
members thru death, five having died since which an assessment of $300.000 had been 
Oct. 8. Nine had been members agreed upon. He waated to "know if the
and two were life members 1 company proposed to pay full taxes on the
members were : A. IV. Aikins, R. r. Jen
nings, W. A. Gedflos. Robert Beatty, John 
Beaman, Thomas Milhuvn. V Clarke ^«1-, 
lace, P. R. Hoover, John Straehan, W.
H. Massey, Robert Swan.

IT IS DELICIOUS.

50 cents Per Doz. 
Individuate.

t Men’s Gloves and Sox.The Council I» Bu 
county 
Knight, 
chosen

*
Men's Lined Kid Gloves, fine ftfriglls h kid, best pure wool lining, domes, gun- 

sets. pique sewn, shades, greys an d browns, very stylish and warm, 
extra special Wednesday, per pair.............................................................................

ed.
It is understood that Mr. J. Wanless. 

jr., of Bracondale, has been asked by in
fluential farmers and others to stand again 
as councillor aj the York Township election 
in January. Mr. Wanless has not definite 
ly promised to stand, but will seriously 
consider the matter.

The Epworth League of the Eglinton 
Methodist Church were visited by the 
Bathurst-street Church last night, who re
ceived {a warm welcome. A program, 
literary and musical of considerable racrlr, 
was rendered, and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent. Xx

Reeve Duncan, who presided at yester
day’s meeting of the York Township Coun
cil, since he last occupied the chair at 
the Council meeting two or three weeks 
ago has greatly improved in health, and 
seems to have recovered his old vitality 
and energy. Those who had business at 
the Town Hall were pleased to note the 
improved change in hfs condition.

A vestry meeting was called at St. Cle
ment's Church last night to discuss the 
present condition of the Rectory Fund. 
The rector presided, and Churchwarden 
Worth explained that a little over $100 
was required for Immediate expenses. Ar
rangements were made to make special 
efforts to collect tills amount, and also 

future liabilities. The

♦> -75Special prices on larger quantities.Phone Main 4233. TheMen’s Best Quality English Made H vather Mixed RibbedCouncillor Sylvester presided at yester
day's meeting. Reports were read from
the Medical Health Officer and the two _TOTTpTR nRwnrmR<$ _ Tnsanitary lnspevtora. and toe B.atrd an- Matter of °h? tompanic^AM®
thorlzcd the payment of the balance of the xü<i2 to 1900, and of the . Inverness 
accounts in connection with the late cases Richmond Collieries and Railway Com- 
ot smallpox in the municipality. The pany of Canada, Limited.
Medical Health Officer reported two cases 
of diphtheria and three of scarlet fever 
since last month’s meeting.

Vi Hose, winter
weight, pure wool, double heel and to-', perfectly seamless, very easy and 
comfortable, tegular 50c sock, special Wednesday, per pair

V Mayor 
over th 

In By 
her of 
of the 
Repub U

❖CITY DAIRY CO., Limited -25•>
♦>to the
❖Spadina Crescent

Dawn of Hajuba.tHUNTERS’
SUPPLIES

The creditors of the above-named com
pany are required, on or before Saturday. 
. ne 14th day of December, 1901, to send 
their names and addresses, and the parti
culars of their debts or claims, and the 
names and. addresses of their solicitors tlf 
any) to me, Allred J ami's Mitch 'll, the 
undersigned liquidator of the said com
pany, and if so required by notice 
mg rrom me, the said undp'-sigiK'd

* 11 Other Famous War Pictures, $10 Under Price,
❖ Here’s a chance if you want a good War Picture. We have 11 beauti-
❖ fu! reproductions of some of the most successful battle pieces and soldier
❖ paintings of the past year or two. Tl e originals were executed bv well- 
A known English artists. Each of these photogravures is handsomely
❖ framed, some are hand colored and all of them have previously been 
% Priced at 17 50. To-morrow at eight a.m.—ten dollars comes off this 
«3. price and we offer them nt 7 50.
& 11 only Picture* of War Scenes, in hand

price they were bid in at, not for the ful:
It ial 

50,0001 
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ETOBICOKE COUNCIL.

The principal matter under discussion at 
yesterday’s meeting of the Etobicoke Town
ship Council, held in the Town Hall, Is
lington, was the dispute between the trus
tees of Humber Bay School Section and 
the late treasurer. J. B. Lang. Provin 
vial Municipal Auditor, reported as fol
lows: "The matter In dispute referred Lc 
a payment of $831.99. made by Mr. Mac. 
phersou to the treasurer of S.S. No. 11, by 
menus of a cheque, which Is duly credited 
In the S.S. books. This amount eompr's'd 
$50 interest on School Fund and $781.U9 
11ustets’ rates; in the Township ireasur- 
cr’s books, however, the only charge en
tered against S.S. No. 11 on that (late Is 
$23. a part of the said $881.99. It was be
lieved that the ex-Treasurer had omitted 
to charge the balance of $8Uo.99, and. 
acting on this belief, the township gave 
him in 1891 a cheque for this amount. To 
this ' S.S. No. 11 objected, and asked 
fur an examination. I discovered that the 
disputed amount of $8)0.99 had been charg
ed on the township books, on Dec. 31, 
1898. The fact that the cheque had not 
been drawn until two months later doubt
less led to the misapprehension under 
which this amount was refunded to the ex- 
Treasarer. 
examination are:
$800.99 paid by the township to 
treasurer under a misapprehension is due 
to be refunded. (2) The same amount, less 
$25, twice paid, is duo to be paid by the 
township to S.S. No. 11. (3) 'The amount
of $50 for interest on School Fund ie due 
to be paid by the ex-treasurer of S.S. No. 
11 .to the present treasurer.”

Twenty-five dollars was 
cutting down Magilllan's Hill, provided in
terested parties assist in the work.

For having one sheep killed by dogs. 
George Middlebrook was paid $4.00, being 
tVo-ljii-rds its value.

•For compulsory detention in his house 
of a case of smallpox by the Medic a; 
Health officers of .the township, $ob dam
ages was voted to Andrew Scott.

The Treasurer was instructed to retain 
out of the moneys collected in 1901 for 
S S No. 1 the amounts paid by Arthur 
Stell. P. J. Woods and Alex Foison, whose 
propertv was inadvertently placed in No. 
1 S.S. l>y the assessor of 1900. _The mouej 
retained is to be paid to S .S N. 11.

Shot and Shell 
Guns and Ammuni. 
Reversible and other 
Shooting Coats 
Shoe Packs, Moccasins, etc. 
Camp Stoves 
Tents to Rent.

♦
enhanced value. in writ- 

liquidat
or, are by their solicitors, or per
sonally, to come in and prove their said 
debts or claims at such time and place rs 
shall be specified In such notice, or in de- 
iatilt thereof they will 
the benefit of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved.

Dated tills 14th day of October. 1901.
ALFRED JAMES MI TCI ELL, 

Toronto Railway Chambers.
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 

Liquidator for the said Company.

. , . . .... . , colored amd plain photogravure*., fram
ed in rich high-back gilt and oa k mouldings, size about 30x40. in the fol- 
mvlng- «abject» : The Dawn ot M ajul.a. 1990; In the Hands ot the Kncmy.
Up Guards and at ’era," “A Chip of the Dhl Block." The Vletoir of 

Cundahar. Charge of the Scots Greys at Waterloo, "Gordons and Greys to 
the Front,” “Our Brothers From Over the Seas,” “Quatre Bras " "Mlss- 
iug.’ "The Charge of Searlett’s 8 00,” or "Heavy Brigade at Balacftva " 
regular price up to $17.80, sped al bargain Wednesday

be excluded fromlands to be acquired from the town other 
than the one lot iu the. block upon whtcû 

y : taxes had been mutually arranged for.
| This opened a lively debate, the eonsen- 
j sus of opinion being that," if these lots 
were not immediately utilized by the com-

JOHN MOSS’ NARROW ESCAPE.1 ^p^ It,
_ , . speculate on vacant lands, and not give

Caught Between Two Care and Baa* private individuals .the same opportunity to
I purchase 

Mr. Irwin
vacant land at the corner of Van Horne 
and Keelc-streets. He desired to use it as 
a lumber yard. The Mayor thought that a 
lumber yard.was not a fitting business for 

MZQlxrt ohfwit 4 o’clock «° prominent a corner, and that the townescape from death about 4 oclo k , hftd» ,ulllber yards enough in conspicuous

THE D. PIKE GO. LIMITED,
❖
❖123 King St. East. Phone Main 1291.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is frez from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
151 Shei'bourne Street,

750to arrange for 
gymnasium in connection was organized 
last evening, officers being elected, and 
arrangements perfected for tile immediate 
opening of the gymnasium. It was also 
arranged to start a reading room, daily 
and weekly papers and periodicals being 
promised.

WOMAN’S INSANE DEED.ly Injured. 50c Pictures for 25coffered $10 per foot for theJohn Moss, 00 years of age, who lives 
at Toronto Junction, and who Is employ-

* 75 only Colored Aar Photographs, of English. Irish and Scotch views of well- 

known pla es and buildings, moun ted with 2% Inch grey mats, size lbxl’>- 
Inch. Aar photographe are noted f or the beautiful way In which they repro
duce the colors of nature, régula r price 60c each, on sale Wednes
day .........................................................................................................

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4.—Mrs. William 
Mayer made an attempt to end her life 
to-day in a terrible manner. She piled 
newspapers into the bath tub at her home, 
saturated them, with kerosene and lighted 
them. Then beoding over the burning pap
ers she remained in that position until 
the entire upper portion of her body was 
burned in a hoirribi/e manner. The smoke 
attracted attention* and she was found 
lying on, the floor unconscious. She was 
taken to the city hospital, where she re
gained consciousness and sa,id she tried 
to kill herself because she was a burden 
to her family. This Is the second attempt 
the woman has made to end her life within ' night. County Master Harry Lovelock pro- ♦>
three days. It Is believed she cannot re- | «ided and nearly 80 members of the com-

mit tee were present. The concert (the 
fourth.) will be held In the Pavilion on 
Monday night, Jan. 20. The best talent

The committee appointed to arrange for available will be secured and everything *
the aflinual concert of the Loyal Orange 1 done to make the concert the most suc- i T
Association met to Victoria HaM Inst cessful ever held. J

Theed at Heintzmon's Piano Factory, had a 
narrow misai iu 

(Fttftioj..25ARE YOU RUPTURED?yesterday afternoon. He attempted to j places, 
cross Queen-street a short distance west ! Mr. Anderson said the property, being 

! central, might be used as a lumber yard 
for a short time, and as property tocreas-

york township council. 914.felt Weather Strip %five Bio Offers At the Drug 
Dept.

My findings from the above 
(It The amount ot 

.the cx-

If you are. call at our office and see the ^ 
numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which provp our claim that the T 
“Lindmau Truss is the best in the world, v 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To- T 
ronto. 240 T

Abot 
formal 
outcoij 
cation, 
parts 
have I 
last n 
dty a 
ngatnd 
p< opU 
goverj 
gain 
city i 
tria in

of the G.T.R. crossing, and in doing so 
narrowly escaped 
He reached the devil «trip, and before 
he could make a step either way a car 
going east was upon him.

A Critical Moment.

Reeve Duncan presided at yesterday's 
meeting, all the councillors being present. 
Light and the need of it occupied some 
of the attention of the Council. Rate
payers from East Toronto made a com
plaint about the lights lately put up in 
their village. They complain that they 

not answering as well as they should, 
and asked before the contracts were signed 
that better satisfaction l»e assured. A 
petition from Little York asked for a 
light on Main-street, and Mr. Sinclair of 
Deer Park personally asked for light on 
Law. ou-avenue, Deer Park, 
received instructions to purchase two gaso
line lamps from the Cleveland Vapor Light 
Co., one to be tried at Deer Park and 
the other at Little York. If found suit
able it is possible that more may he 
purchased. Nothing was done in the mat
ter of the new East York lights at pre
sent. Messrs. Miller & Sous of Bracon
dale wrote, asking that the ditch in front 
of their premises be deepened, and it was 
referred to the engineer, as were also 
petitions from Waverley-road,from the city 
limits about 1200 feet north, for grading 
the road and laying a sldowalk. and an
other from Daw’e-roud. south of Danforth- 
nvenue. Little York, asking for a sidewalk. 
The assessment valuation No. 12 In di
vision 1. East York, ^assessment of Mr. W. 
G. Simpson, was by a clerical error made 
$2700 instead of $1700. and by a motion 
the ratepayer will pay his taxes on the 
latter basis. Six .hundred dollars on ac
count was voted to the trustees of school 
section No. 13. A demand from Simon 
Fraser, on account of an accident to him
self and horse ou the second, east of York 
Mills, for $50. and stating that unless paid 
hy Saturday would be sued for, was read, 
but nothing was done.

Mr. Florence of Brunswiek-avenue asked_ 
the Council to do something to drain the 
water in his neighborhood. The water 
collects from Brunswiek-avenue and Spa- 
dlna-road. and the engineer was instruct
ed to eoufer with the residents and find 
some remedy. It was also suggested that 
sewerage connection under local improve
ment might he made with the city, 
clerk was instructed to communicate wPh 
the secretary of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities with a view to the Connell 
joining the union.

In respect to the township tax sale, the 
solicitor of the municipality received in
structions to notify the owners or persons 
interested In the lands advertized for sale 
for taxes, on the 13th day #of November. 
3!HK», that the rime for redeeming the 
laud sold will expire one year from the 
date of said sale or pales, and that all 
lauds not redeemed within one year after

street car going west.
The raw ^November winds seem to find

gâSBSrSSE
For «ides and tops of windows, i CA

2c per foot, per 100 feet..........'..1.0U
For Side* of windows and doors, O Afl 

3c per foot, per 100 feet......... 7> UU
per foot. 3 50

Refiner! English Borax (powdered), oth
er days 7c lb., Wednesday, 3 lbs. for 
10c.

Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. sparkling 
and fresh, 16 oz. bottles, other days 
25c bottle. Wednesdnv hie.

Compound Syrup of White Pino and 
Tar. the universal household remedy 
for coughs and colds, other days 15c 
bottle. Wednesday, 9c.

Italian Violet Toilet Soap, 
ing and harmless to the 
skin. 3 cakes in a box, special Wed
nesday j*er box. 5c.

Eastman's Royal Perfumes. In kld-enp- 
bottles. each In a decorated box.

❖
A PROCLAMATION.

tWe possess all the modern and up-to-date 
facilities for conducting a reliable andMoss was caught between the two cars, 

and before they could he brought1 to a first-class drug business. When you favor 
standstill was badly vrushed. He was ns with your doctor's prescription, our 
extricated from his perilous position and best efforts are put forth to make that pre
carried Into J)r. J. W. Rowan's office nearr script ion what your physician Intended It 
by, where his injuries were attended to. should be—professionally 
It was found that hfls right arm was minutest details, 
broken, hie shoulders badly crushed, and j
he was also suffering from internal In- i t ......
juries. The ambulance was summoned, j ibis medicine is ghlng marvelous results 
and hr was removed to the General Hospl- ! to sll-'k P«’Ple al> c,vcr 
tel. Late last night he was resting easy, <1['rfnl rm’es «’ftected by Paine’s Celery 
and hopes are held out for his ret-overv. j Footpound during the past year speak vol-

j ternes lu favor of the popular medicine, 
j Thousands who have suffered from rheu- 
\ matism. neuralgia, nervous troubles and 
. dyspepsia now sing the praises ot the medi- 
: cine that has given them such happy re-

voted towards
cover.

For bottoms of doors, 5c 
per 100 feet ............pure, cleans- 

most delicateOrange Concert in Janaary.correct in the

The Standard AuthorsPAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND. The Reeve
pod
all odors, including crushed rose and 
Verona violet, other days 25c, Wed
nesday, 12%e.“ X 50c Volumes, 15c.

Bound In parti-stylo, half leatherette 
and doth, with dainty I’nslgn. In gold 
and colors, gilt top. large print on 
good paper, illustrated, boxed, = 
talning work# by Ruskln, Barrie. Cur- 
ti*A Kingsley. Holme*, Hawthorns, 
and selections from Longfellow. 
Scott, Moore. Byron, etc., published 
price Is 50c, 300 only on sale 
Wednesday, each ..................

V

A First-Class Proprietary Remedy 
Has Many

Advantages Over A Prescription

❖

IMew China Oinnerware I are id 
so pa]

est Cl

$v htunlj 
ttumd

♦ eon-Georgre Ilnmplirvy on Deck.
Mr. John Holland, constable at tne 

Ftnllon-street entrance to the Union depot, 
has resigned his post and gone to the 
Northwest. lie has been sutwedvd by Mr. 
George Humphrey, who has had charge 
of the information bureau.

i f❖

!
Bavaria is one of the largest china 

manufacturing centres tn Europe, and 
supplie* the world with enormous 
quantities of low and medium-priced 
china.

Prizes for Boys’ Brlnr.de,
The prizes won at the annual athletle 

of the Toronto Battalion of the
.15H. W BURGESS, DRUGGIST, 

27S Yonffe Street, Toronto Out. !■
boys’ Brigade in Canada, held on Satur
day. Oct. 26. at the lacrqsse grounds, were 
presented to the winners last night in the 
parlors of Cooke’s Church. Over 400 boys 

various companies 
marching to the church in a body, aceom 
panied by their bugle bands. Major Wil
liam Black presided, and the gifts were 
presented by Rev. Alexa-ndcr Esler.

Short addresses were made by Rev. Mr. 
Thoimas of Olivet Congregational Church, 
chaplain of the Battalion, and others. 
Miss Orrashy sang a solo, and M’ss At
wood and Mr. Macdonald contributed pleas 
ing recitations. In all about 60 gifts were 
handed over to the boys.

Dur latest shipment from Bavaria In
cludes 20 sets of Dlnnerware. which, 
we think, are exceptional value :

I Wall Paper Special
300 roll» Americanv Gilt Wall Paper, 

with 18-Inch frieze, and celling to 
match, choice color and design, suit
able for any room or hall, regular 
price 10c per single roll, Wed
nesday .................................................

: 20 Bavarian China Dinner Sets, thin, 
transparent china. with high-elnss 

«£• floral and gold decorations, full dinner 
of in pieces. Including soup 
3 platters, etc., spe- jg y g

.SCOPES’ESTABLISHED 1843. WHESTABLISHED 1643 present, the
<£* service 

turefen, 
eta I price
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English
Tailor-made

Rain Coats

Heather Brand Pure Ÿ
Good* ♦

inn psrkaï-a BlueGrrv \>fP Paper. pu,v’ "n,'ref’t’ t
* Hn1 "E^-Braod i’"'re Pork * t

Wrrtnosday. par P«rkagr................ HentWBrand Pure Orango Mannnlads. ♦
Q per jar. 15c.

; Heather Bniud Preserved Strawberries. 
Rafq»bcn‘ieH. Peach and Black Cur- 
ranta, per jar. 17c.

Heather Brand Red Currant Jelly, per 
glass. 12b.

Q Heather Brand Pure Prepared Corn, 1- 
v lb. enytcKfiis, 9e.

| Wednesday Stationerye

❖
V 'Envelope# to match, per pack

ageWant Pouter» Inspected.
This afternoon a deputation from the 

Local Council of Women will wait upon 
the Police Commissioners to ask that in 
future all theatre posters be inspected be 
fore they are pasted upon the ldll boards 
in the city.. The commis#’oners will like 
ly fill the vacancies caused by the death 
of Inspector Armstrong and the resigna
tion of Patrol Sergt. Coonil»es.

4» 90 only Stationery Boxes, containing 
paper. with envelop*»#, 

finished, pa
♦ one oui re 

smooth and rough 
ruled or plain, regular 10c, 1 
29c per box. all one price on 
Wednesday, each ...........................

❖ per#
and

Tlu
These splendid imported garments are made by the 
most celebrated maker in England, in the latest style 
and all the newest shades. Our special price, $20, 
makes them peerless value. Call and inspect.
The new materials for our famous Guinea Trousers are 
the smartest and most exclusive we ever handled. 
Spot cash, $5,25.

❖ the
♦> Cant

hand

!
<•Twenty,five cents does not pay for much

of a prescription; but it buys a
<> theTO OUTSIDE READERS.❖The well

liiond
BroiJ
Well
DeuJ

♦ Oar mail-order ran reach yon. Yon are In touch with n*
We «end good» to ©nr rnwtomer** 
Write the day you see the an- !! If yon rhixiie to have It so. 

satisfaction all over Canada.
♦ louncenient. and the price advantages will apply to yon.BOX of IRON-OX TABLETS,Catarrhal Headache. —That dull, 

wretched pain in the head just over the 
eyes is one of the surest signs that th 
seeds of catarrh have been town, aad it* 
your warning to administer the quicker 
and surest treatment to prevent the seat 
ing of this dreaded malady. Dr. Aguew 
Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain in ten 
minutes, and cure.—5

Dei
♦> pm 

In <J 
Kept]

V

R. SCORE & SON, SIMPSONan Invaluable Remedy for the Blood, Nerves, 
Liver and Stomach.

*> THE 
V ROBERT

COMPANY-
UMITED

ThTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W-st, Toronto *

It is prepared in the most scientific 
manner, with the highest skill and 
the finest appliances.

There is every assurance that the 
ingredients are the best; that the 
proportions are absolutely accurate.

It is made in such quantities that 
the cost is reduced to the lowest 
point.

There’s no object In your buying “any old hat” because of its cheapness. You can’t 
fool your best friend. He knows the style, and the weather will shortly get the best 
of the poor quality. What you call “a cheap hat” is the dearest alter all.

L,
M

mm

_______

Derby Hats.
The Stiff Felt Derby Hat is 

the best of any on the catalogue. 
We have thirty-five new'ityles 
now on view, and if you can’t 
find something to catch your 
eye, why you’re hard to satisfy. 
We are special agents for Dun
lap’s and Heath’s Derbys.

Derby Hats
$2 to $5

The Best That is 
for the Money.
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